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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Issue Details</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Armenia</td>
<td>02.05.2019</td>
<td>EUROPA (1v): Barn Swallow,</td>
<td>Bird/Flora</td>
<td>2.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aruba</td>
<td></td>
<td>Birds/Feathers (4v): Burrowing Owl, Northern Crested Caracara, American Kestrel, Peregrine Falcon,</td>
<td>Birds</td>
<td>12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Br.Ant. Terr.</td>
<td>Port Lockroy (6v): Unloading, huts, one with penguins,</td>
<td>Birds/Birds</td>
<td>8.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China (P.R.)</td>
<td>17.08.2018</td>
<td>“Wild Geese” (1v): Swan Geese – Anser cygnoides</td>
<td>Birds/Birds</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egypt</td>
<td>16.08.2018</td>
<td>Officials “Stylised Falcons” (5v): new values</td>
<td>“Stylised birds!”</td>
<td>8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egypt</td>
<td></td>
<td>“Stylised Falcons” (5v): same new values</td>
<td>“Stylised birds!”</td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estonia</td>
<td>17.10.2019</td>
<td>Bird of the Year (1v): Nightjar,</td>
<td>Bird</td>
<td>1.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td></td>
<td>Le Tromelin (1v): Masked &amp; Red-footed Boobies,</td>
<td>Birds/Map</td>
<td>2.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr.Antarctic T</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>King Penguin (2v shtlt)</td>
<td>Birds</td>
<td>7.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indonesia</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Flora/Fauna (6v): new species Rote myzomela (honeyeater), Fish – Styphodon annieae, rodent - Paucidentomys vermidax, Amorphophallus gigas, Castanopsis argentea, Rafflesia kemumu,</td>
<td>Bird/Fish, Mammal/Flora</td>
<td>4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiribati</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Seabirds (4v): Sooty Shearwater, Jaeger, Petrels</td>
<td>Birds</td>
<td>5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiribati</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Seabirds (4v shtlt)MS948: Sooty Shearwater, Jaeger, Petrels</td>
<td>Birds</td>
<td>5.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malaysia</td>
<td>22.08.2019</td>
<td>Caves in Malaysia (3v): Gomantong Caves &amp; a Black-nest Swiftlet, Kelam Cave &amp; centipede, Rasbora (fish)</td>
<td>Bird/Insect Fish</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall Is.</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Sacred Kingfishers (4v shtlt): Todirhampus sanctus,</td>
<td>Birds</td>
<td>16.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mustique</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Birds (4v shtlt): Rainbow Lorikeet, Cuban Tody, Black-bellied Whistling Duck, Tufted Coquette,</td>
<td>Birds</td>
<td>19.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mustique</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Birds (2v shtlt): Scarlet Ibis &amp; Roseate Spoonbill,</td>
<td>Birds</td>
<td>12.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td></td>
<td>Garden Birds (6v shtlt): Great Tit, Blue Tit, Wren, House Sparrow Goldcrest, European Robin, SG3451-6,</td>
<td>Birds</td>
<td>11.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St.Vincent/Gren.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bee Hummingbird SS: souvenir sheet</td>
<td>Bird</td>
<td>8.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sri Lanka</td>
<td>05.10.2019</td>
<td>Wasgamuwa Nat.Park (6SS): Red-faced Malkoha,etc 6 souvenir sheets designs as above,</td>
<td>Bird/Reptiles Butterfly/Fish</td>
<td>4.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surinam</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cockatoos &amp; Parrots (12v block): Yellow-crested, Gang-gang, Baudin’s, Red-tailed Black, Carnaby’s &amp; Yellow-tailed Black Palm Cockatoos, Galah, Cockatiel, Long-billed Corella,</td>
<td>Birds</td>
<td>34.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Value</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taiwan</td>
<td>21.02.2019 Dongsha Atoll (4v): one is White-breasted Waterhen, Bird Ray, Coral Reef fish, Marine Life</td>
<td>5.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aitutaki</td>
<td>2019 W.W.F. surcharges on Chatham Albatrosses (6v): Birds</td>
<td>5.90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahamas</td>
<td>2019 Parrot &amp; Flamingo from National Trust issue (2v): Birds</td>
<td>2.45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Is.</td>
<td>2019 Young Suwarrow Frigatebird souvenir sheet</td>
<td>5.90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>2019 Birds (4v in 2 shtlts): collectors’ sheets</td>
<td>11.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gambia</td>
<td>2019 White Storks (6v shtlt): Ciconia Ciconia, Birds</td>
<td>16.90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iraq</td>
<td>2019 Birds (4v): Hawfinch, Bluethroat, Blue Tit, Chaffinch, Birds</td>
<td>6.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ireland</td>
<td>2019 EUROPA Birds MS2545: Roseate Tern, European Golden Plover Birds</td>
<td>5.80</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isle of Man</td>
<td>Town &amp; Country Birds (8v): House Sparrow, Coal Tit, Long-tailed Tit, Northern Wheatear, Goldfinch, Blackbird, Stonechat, Chaffinch, Birds</td>
<td>15.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>EUROPA Birds (2v): Bonnelli’s Eagle &amp; European Goldfinch Birds</td>
<td>8.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jersey</td>
<td>Woodland Wildlife (6v): Barn Owl, Long-eared Owl, Hawfinch, Stoot, Long-tailed Field Mouse, Red Squirrel, SG2397-02 Birds/Mmls</td>
<td>6.25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jersey</td>
<td>Woodland Wildlife 3 birds values ONLY: Barn Owl, Long-eared Owl, Hawfinch,</td>
<td>3.80</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jersey</td>
<td>Woodland Wildlife (6v shtlt)MS2403: designs as above Birds/Mmls</td>
<td>6.30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jersey</td>
<td>Wildlife (2v shtlt)MS2404: Long-eared Owl, Squirrel, Bird/Mammal</td>
<td>2.25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tristan da Cunha</td>
<td>Vagrant Species (4v): Indian Yellow-nosed Albatross, Leopard Seal, Yellow-billed Cuckoo, Loggerhead Turtle, Mammals</td>
<td>9.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Recent Additions**

- **Azerbaijan** 1994 Birds (4v): Caucasian Black Grouse, SG178-81, Cat.F9.50 4.95
- **Guernsey** 2008 Ramsar Sard (1v): Fulmar, Fulmarus glac, only bird from Fauna set SG1201 1.60
- **Poland** 2003 W.W.F. Ospreys (4v; SG4096-9 on 2 local illustrated First Day Covers, 4.20
- **Belgium** 2015 Fauna (10v shtlt): Eagle Owl, Swan, Coot Heron, Goose, (+ 5 mammals) Cat.E42 17.50
- **Azerbaijan** 2010 Birds (2v): joint issue Kazakhstan Squacco Heron/Great Flamingo, SG779-80 6.95
- **Belarus** 2005 Nature(5v shtlt): one bird – Greater Spotted Eagle, (+ badger,) 5.50
- **Belarus** 2005 W.W.F. Black Storks (4v shtlt): SG630-3, 3.50
- **Belgium** 2009 W.W.F. Duostamps (5v strip): Parrot, Tiger, Elephants, Mantid, was £25.75 offer 19.90
- **Bosnia(Srpska)** 2008 Eurasian Tawny Owl & White Stork (2v): SG448-9, was £5.75 on offer 4.75
- **Bosnia(Sarajevo)** 2017 Lesser Spotted Eagle (1v): SG1122, 1.65
- **Estonia** 2005 Swans MS483: 2.75
- **Fr.Antarctic** 2017 White Terns of Tromelin (4v sheetlet) 6.90
- **Hong Kong** 2010 White Wagtail Prof. Kao MS1416 souvenir 2.50
Antigua 2016 W.W.F. Chatham’s Albatross (4v) WHITE borders SG850-3, 14.25
Antigua 2016 W.W.F. Chatham’s Albatross (4v strip) coloured borders (ex-MS854) 14.30
Antigua 2016 W.W.F. Albatross (8v sheetlet= 2 x strips above)MS854 28.50
Antigua 2018 Rare Birds (2v): Juan Fernandez & Hawaiian Petrels, 8.35
Antigua 2019 W.W.F 50ct & $1 Surcharges on 3 of the (2016) Chatham’s Albatross values (6v), 5.90
ALand 2017 Mute Swans (1v): SG453, 11.90
ALand 2019 EUROPA (1v): White-tailed Eagle, 3.15
Albania 2008 Paintings (2v): stylized birds, SG3259-60, 4.20
Albania 2011 Carrier Pigeons (2v): SG3363-4, 22.75
Albania 2017 Tourism (2v): Pelican, Flamingo, buffalo, SG3528-9, 19.90
Alderney 1994 Black-backed Gull booklet (8 X 24p Gull stamp perf.X imperf.) 8.50
Alderney 1994 Pipit booklet pair (2X25p Rock Pipit stamp perf.X imperf.) 1.90
Alderney 1994 Pipit booklet (8 X 25p Rock Pipit stamp perf.X imperf.) 9.50
Alderney 2000 W.W.F. (6v: Peregrine Falcons, 4 have the WWF logo, A140-5, 4.90
Alderney 2000 W.W.F. (4v: W.W.F. Per. Falcons, on four illustrated First Day Covers 5.75
Alderney 2002 Raptors (6v): Merlin, Hobby, Black Kite, Marsh Harrier, SG185-90 5.70
Alderney 2008 Prey(6v):Sparrowhawk,Long-eared/Barn Owls,Buzzard,Kestrel,SG336-41, 6.90
Alderney 2008 Birds of Prey booklet various panes of above stamps SG336a-41a 27.50
Alderney 2009 Waders(6v):;Ruddy Turnstone,Eur.Curlew/Oystercatcher,Dunlin,SG363-8, 6.95
Alderney 2009 Waders - Turnstone,Ring Plover etc, booklet various panes of above, 27.95
Alderney 2011 B.(6v shlt)MSA428:Woodcock,Shelduck,Firecrest,Balearic Shearwater 7.90
Alderney 2015 Flamingo (1v from Alice in Wonderland issue): SG438 1.25
Alderney 2016 Meadow Pipit from Longis Nature Reserve issue below (1v) SG570 1.50
Alderney 2016 Longis Nature R. (6v shlt)MS573: designs as 6v set of flora/fauna 6.95
Algeria 2006 Birds (4v):Black/White Stork, Eurasian Spoonbill, Crane,SG1522-5, 3.50
Andorra Fr. 2014 Eurasian Blue Tit (1v): Cyanistes caeruleus, SGF777, 1.40
Andorra Fr. 2016 Euro-coins (2v) coins with small Lammergeier on one, SGF803-4, 3.75
Andorra Fr. 2019 EUROPA Birds (1v): Rock ptarmigan, 2.90
Andorra Sp. 2019 EUROPA Bird (1v): European Robin, 3.25
Angola 1996 Ring-necked Pheasant MS1126b: souvenir sheet, 2.50
Angola 1999 W.W.F. Lesser Flamingoes (4v): SG1402-5, 6.50
Angola 1999 W.W.F. Lesser Flamingoes (4v): SG1402-5 on four illustrated First Day Covers 6.40
Angola 2000 B.Prey (22v=4v+2X6v shlt+2X3v shlt) Boobook/Spectacled Owls,Hawk/Screech Owls, White-tailed Kite, N.Goshawk, Laughing Falcon Eagles - Golden, Afr. Fish, Verreaux’s, Amer.Bald Eagle, Tawny Eagle, SG1544-6a+MS1547a-d: 32.90
Antigua 1984 Songbirds MS874: Yellow-breasted Chat souvenir sheet was £3.95 Special 1.75
Antigua 1985 Audubon II (4v): Slavonian Grebe, Storm Petrel, Gt.Blue Heron, SG924-7, 8.50
Antigua 1985 Audubon I MS928: White-tailed Tropicbird souvenir sheet, 7.50
Antigua 1986 Audubon II MS994: Common Eider souvenir sheet, 6.90
Antigua 1988 B.(8v): Ringed Kingfisher, Troupial, Gt. Blue Heron, Conure, SG1154-61, 11.50
Antigua 1988 B.(2SS): MS1162 Greater Flamingo & Brown Pelican 2 souvenir sheets, 9.95
Antigua 1990 B. (8v): Pearly-eyed Thrasher, Common Yellowthroat, SG1448-55, 12.25
Antigua 1992 Hummingbirds (8v): Ant.Crested, Green Mango, Antilleine SG1661-8, 13.90
Antigua 1993 End. Species (12v shlt); St.L.Parrot,Cahow, Swallowtail/Everglades Kite, 11.90
Antigua 1995 Definitives (15v): Purple-throated Carib, Blue-hooded Euphonia, Meadowlark,  
Jacana, Bananaquit, Yellow-billed Cuckoo, Car.Elaenia, etc., SG2067-81, 36.50
Antigua 2003 Defs(2v): $5 Montezuma oropendola,$10 Green Jay, Sc#2693-4 not S.G. listed 12.50
Antigua 2003 Birds MS3799: Bald Ibis – Waldrapp souvenir sheet 3.25
Antigua 2006 Nat. Parks MS3946a: Magnificent Frigatebirds souvenir sheet 4.50
Antigua 2009 B. W.W.F. Caribbean Coots MS4263 (8v shlt) 13.80
Antigua 2009 B. (10v=4v+2 shtlts): Cattle Egret, Rail Glossy Ibis, Green-winged Teal,  
Osprey, Green Heron, Hawk, Grassquit, SG4270-3 + MS4274-5, 15.95

Please note there are new descriptions for the next 8 items: please feel you may phone for clarification.
Antigua 2014 Parrots (4v shlt): Black-capped Lory, Blue/Yellow Macaw, Sun Parakeet 11.50
Antigua 2014 Parrots (2v shlt): Rainbow Lorikeet, Hyacinth Macaw 10.55
Antigua 2014 Parrots (4v shlt): St.Vincent/Lilac-crowned Amazons, Indian Parakeet 12.60
Antigua 2014 Parrots (2v shlt): Yellow-headed Amazon, Scarlet Macaw 10.65
Antigua 2014 Macaws (6v;2 shtlts): Red-shouldered,Hyacinth,Blue/yellow,Military Macaws 13.70
Antigua 2014 Macaws (6v;2 shtlts): Gt.Green/Greenwinged,Catalina/Milligold Macaws 12.80
Antigua 2014 Hummingbirds (6v: 2 shtlts): Rufous-tailed, Broad-tailed, Allen’s  
Broad-billed, plus Calliope & Anna’s Hummingbirds, 15.60
Antigua 2014 Hummingbirds (6v: 2 shtlts): Allen’s, Ruby-throated, Broad-tailed  
& Broad-billed, plus Ruby-throated & Buff-bellied, 15.80
Antigua 2014 Ducks (6v;2 shtlts): Ruddy Shelduck,White-backed Knob-billed,Fulvous, 12.75
Antigua 2014 Ducks II (6v;2 shtlts): Hartlaub’s Common Wood, Shelduck,Chiloe Wigeon, 13.50
Antigua 2017 Antiguan Plovers (3v shlt) 10.50
Antigua 2017 Antiguan Plovers souvenir sheet 6.90
Antigua 2017 National Geographic SS: Snowy Owl souvenir sheet on reorder £10.50 Jan.2020  
Antigua 2017 Macaws (3v shleetlet): Military, Scarlet, Blue & Yellow Macaws, 14.90
Antigua 2017 Macaws (6v shleetlet): Red & Green, Blue & Yellow, Scarlet Macaws, 15.95
Antigua 2018 Magnificent Frigate Bird (4v shlt): Fregata magnificens 16.50
Antigua 2018 Magnificent Frigate Bird SS: souvenir sheet 7.50

Argentina* 1998 International Year of the Ocean (1v): Magellanic Penguin, SG2641 1.25
Argentina* 2001 Southern Black-backed Gulls (1v): + Sunflowers, SG2840, Cat.£3.75 1.75
Argentina 2005 Antarctic (2v shleetlet): MS3125, one bird in border 2.80
Argentina 2008 Birds (2v): Long-tailed Meadowlark, Saffron-cowled Blackbird, SG3288-9, 6.25
Argentina* 2011 Satellite (1v): Adelie Penguins, SG3460, 1.60
Argentina 2011 Antarctic (2v shleetlet)MS3452: Gentoo Penguin & scientist, 8.95
Argentina 2012 CONICET (4v): one is Long-tailed Widowbird,Raggiana (+ bfly, etc.) ,SG3494-7, 5.50
Argentina 2013 African Union 50th Ann.”Ostrich”(1v):map made of bird silhouettes,SG3533 1.50
Argentina 2014 Iguaizú bklet folder (4v shlt) MS3568: Toucan, (+ bfly = Doxocopa linda), 10.50
Argentina 2014 Korea EXPO MS: Eurasian Magpie, Ducks souvenir sheet 7.75
Argentina 2015 Toucans (4v shlt): Saffron & Spot-billed Toucans, Red-breasted & Toco, 7.90
Argentina 2016 Hummingbirds (4v shlt): Blue-tufted Starthroat, Gilded Sapphire  
Red-tailed Comet, Glittering-bellied Emerald, 8.95

Armenia 2011 Birds (2v): Bluethroat & Great Tit, SG784-5, 5.95
Armenia 2012 EUROPA (2v): one has an Eagle, (+ Monastery) 6.50
Armenia 2014 Flora/Fauna (1v): European Hoopoe, SG926 1.75
Armenia 2016 Birds (2v): Common Kestrel & Egyptian Vulture, 3.50
Armenia 2019 EUROPA (1v): Barn Swallow, 2.40

Aruba 1994 W.W.F. Birds (4v): Aruban (Burrowing) Owl, SG1384-41, Cat.£8.00 3.25
Aruba 2010 B.10v): Burrowing Owl, Brown-throat Parakeet, Mockingbird, Troupial,  
Kestrel, Green violet-ear, Caracara, Gt.White Egret, SG492-501, 17.80
Aruba 2013 Paper Money (5v strip; one contains a bank note with a Burrowing Owl 12.50
Aruba 2013 B.12v): Bananaquit,Brown-throat Parakeet,Cabot’s Tern,Crested Bobwhite,  
L.Owl,White-cheeked Pintail,Rufous-collar Sparrow,C.Ground Dove,SG705-16 21.25
Aruba 2013 N. Photography (10v pane): Blue-tailed Emerald,Burrowing Owl,SG733-42, 12.25
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Catalogue Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aruba</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Forest Animals (8v pane): Keel-billed Toucan, Scarlet Macaw, SG743-50</td>
<td>13.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aruba</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Burrowing Owls (4v): SG879-82</td>
<td>17.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aruba</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>B.(8v): Yellow-bellied Cuckoo/Oriole, Least Bittern, Amazon Kingfisher, Saffron Finch</td>
<td>16.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aruba</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Personalised stamps (4v): Burrowing Owl, Palm tree</td>
<td>8.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aruba</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Sustainable Energy (5v): 4 stamps with identifiable birds, tram, wind farm</td>
<td>11.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ascension*</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>W.W.F. (4v): Fairy Terns, SG770-3</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ascension</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Masked Boobies (5v): SG889-93</td>
<td>5.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ascension</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Masked Booby (5v sheetlet) MS984; designs as above but panoramic + borders</td>
<td>5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ascension</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Birdlife MS926 (5v sheetlet designs as above + border), Brown Noddy/Booby</td>
<td>7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ascension</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Ornithology (8v): Sooty Tern, Red-footed/Masked Boobies, SG979-86, <strong>Cat.£20</strong></td>
<td>10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ascension</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>White-tailed Tropicbird (4v): adults &amp; juveniles, SG1060-3</td>
<td>5.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ascension</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Yellow Canaries (4v setenant): Serinus flaviiventris, SG1082-5</td>
<td>4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ascension</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>CHINA optd. on (5v sheetlet): Variegated Fairy Tern, SG1679-85</td>
<td>3.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ascension</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>W.W.F. Red-footed Booby (4v) <strong>WHITE BORDERS</strong> SG1241-4</td>
<td>6.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ascension</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>W.W.F. Red-footed Booby (4v strip) <strong>COLOURED BORDERS</strong> SG1241a-4a</td>
<td>6.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Pink Cockatoo &amp; Kookaburra defins. (2v): SG1366 &amp; 1370a</td>
<td>2.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Zoos (5v): one stamp is Scarlet Macaws, SG1479-83</td>
<td>2.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Zoos MS1484: sheetlet as above but panoramic design</td>
<td>2.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>70ct Kookaburra (1v): orange inscription, SG1366, <strong>Cat.£1.50</strong></td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Defs.(4v): one is a Great Egret, (+ Tree Frog, Croc, bfly) SG1679-80, + SG1685-6</td>
<td>10.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>B.(4v): Variegated Fairy-Wren, Painted Firetail, Crimson Chat, <strong>self-adhesive strip</strong>: new perforation - perf.11., SG2130-3</td>
<td>1.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>B. (4v self-adhesive strip): Fairy-Wren perf. <strong>12.75</strong> designs as above</td>
<td>1.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>B. (4v booklet pane): Variegated Fairy-Wren, Painted Firetail, Crimson Chat, <strong>self-adhesive strip</strong></td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>B. (20v <strong>$9 booklet</strong>): 5 sets self-adhesive Fairy-Wren,</td>
<td>9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>HAFNIA (Denmark) optd. on (5v sheet): Variegated Fairy-Wren, Firetail, Chat,</td>
<td>2.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>CHINA optd. on (5v sheet): Variegated Fairy-Wren, Painted Firetail,</td>
<td>2.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>White-backed Swallows on $2 definitive (1v) SG2203</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Parrots(5v): Princess P., Rainbow/Purple-Crowned Lorikeet self-ad, SG2484-8</td>
<td>2.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Favourite Stamp (5v): one is Laughing Kookaburra 6d of 1913, SG3208-12</td>
<td>3.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Melbourne Stamp Show (4v sheetlet) MS3234; one is Laughing Kookaburra</td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>End.Species (5v): one Norfolk Is. Green Parrot, SG3253-7, <strong>Cat.£12.50</strong></td>
<td>5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Catbird booklet (10v)</td>
<td>11.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Coinage (2v sheetlet)MS3352: one has an Emu – Dromaius novaehol., (+ Kangaroo)</td>
<td>4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Kookaburra (2v): cartoon mascot, SG3399-400,</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Long Weekend (6v): Eastern Rosella Parrots on one, (+ surfing, SG3482-6</td>
<td>3.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Long Weekend (6v): Eastern Rosella Parrots <strong>self-adhesive</strong>, SG3487-91,</td>
<td>3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Wildlife Caring (6v): Southern Boobock Owl, (+ Koala, Wombat, SG3492-7</td>
<td>6.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Wildlife Caring (6v sheetlet) MS3498: S. Boobock Owl, (+ Koala, Wombat,</td>
<td>6.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Red-backed Kingfisher coil stamp (1v): SG3509 <strong>self-adhesive coil</strong></td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Red-backed Kingfisher booklet stamp (1v): <strong>ex self-adhesive booklet</strong> SG3509</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Australian Pelican at Lake Eyre (1v): SG3581</td>
<td>4.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Australian Pelican at Lake Eyre (1v): as above but <strong>self-adhesive</strong> SG3584</td>
<td>4.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Colony (2v sheetlet) MS3634: Lyre Bird, Black Swan, Kangaroo &amp; Stamp on Stamp</td>
<td>5.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>W-birds(4v): Pink-eared/Plumed Whistling D, Radjah Shelduck, SG3734-7</td>
<td>9.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Waterbirds (4v): <strong>booklet stamps as above but self-adhes</strong> SG3738-41, <strong>Cat.£15</strong></td>
<td>7.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Waterbirds (2v <strong>coils</strong>): Radjah Shelduck, Pink-eared Duck, SG3738a, <strong>Cat.£4.50</strong></td>
<td>1.90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Australia 1999 Grey Partridge (1v): SG2529, Cat.£2.50 1.30
Australia 2000 Mallards (1 value) SG2580 0.90
Australia 2003 Doves (1v): Wedding, SG2657 1.20
Australia 2003 National Park (1v): Heron, SG2691 2.60
Australia* 2005 Owl in Halloween tree (1v) SG2778, 1.20
Australia* 2007 White-tailed Eagle (1v): SG2886, 0.97
Australia 2008 Fauna (2v): Hoopoe (& Broad-bordered Hawk-Moth), SG2934-5 2.95
Australia 2009 Barn Owl self-adhesive coil (1v): Tyto alba, SG2974, 1.50
Australia 2010 Golden Eagle & European Roller (2v): SG3033-4, 4.90
Australia 2011 Forest (1v): pheasant, (+ tree, fungi, stag), SG3100, 2.25
Australia 2012 Blue Tit with Young Art Wind-up Ballerina (1v): SG3140 1.75
Australia 2013 Common Kingfisher (1v): Alcedo atthis, SG3228, 2.15
Australia 2014 Eurasian Woodcock (1 value): SG3279, 3.90
Australia 2016 Clever Animals booklet with 2 x 4v panes = 8v); one Crow & one Dove, (+ mammals) 16.90
Barbados

Azerbaijan 1994 Birds (4v): Caucasian Black Grouse, SG178-81, **Cat.£9.50** 4.95
Azerbaijan 1999 EUROPA (2v; one is a Greater Flamingo (+ deer) SG454-5, **Cat.£9.00** 5.75
Azerbaijan 2010 Birds (2v): joint issue Kazakhstan Squacco Heron/Great Flamingo, SG779-80 6.95
Azerbaijan 2011 W.W.F. Short-toed Snake Eagle (4v sheetlet)MS843:with panel, **Cat.£14.50** 4.90
Azerbaijan 2011 W.W.F. Eagle (8v sheetlet)MS842: 2 strips + eagle panel, **Cat.£29.00** 12.90
Azerbaijan 2012 Birds (3v); three different portraits of Ferruginous Ducks, SG871-3, 3.70
Azerbaijan 2012 Poultry (6v sheetlet)MS878: Helmet Guineafowl, Wild Turkey, Mallard, Common Quail 6.75
Azerbaijan 2012 Poultry MS879: Domestic chickens souvenir sheet **Cat.£9.00** 2.95
Azerbaijan 2013 Joint issue Hungary (2v sheetlet)MS907: one is a Peacock + stylized ?, 5.95
Azerbaijan 2013 Hirkan Nat.Park B.(4v sheetlet)MS920: Marbled Duck, Black Stork, Dalmatian Pelican, Great Spotted Woodpecker, **Cat.£38.00** 9.90
Azerbaijan 2016 Eagles (2v): Golden & Steppe Eagles, SG1017-8, 4.90
Azerbaijan 2018 Nature Res. (6v sheetlet)MS1155: White-backed Woodpecker, Common Starling Blackbird & Pheasant, Hildebrandt's Starling, Hoopoe, 7.95

Azores 1990 W.W.F. Northern Bullfinches (4v): SG500-3, 5.95
Azores 2008 Az. Bullfinches MS640: Pyrhula murina in two different souvenir sheets, 11.90
Azores 2009 Birds MS647: Common Pochard, Eurasian Teal & Grey Heron souvenir sheet, 5.50
Azores 2011 EUROPA Forests (1v): Eurasian Bullfinch, SG658, 1.95
Azores 2011 EUROPA Forests (2v sheetlet)MS659: Eurasian Bullfinch, 3.80
Azores 2016 Azores Bullfinch (1v): one bird value from Tourism set, SG705, 1.50
Azores 2019 EUROPA Birds (1v): Goldcrest, 1.75
Azores 2019 EUROPA Birds (2v sheetlet): Goldcrest & Fieldfare, 3.50

Bahamas 1994 "1993" imprint definit. 40ct Smooth-billed Ani, SG980, 0.90
Bahamas 1995 "1995" imprint definit. 40ct Smooth-billed Ani, SG980, 0.55
Bahamas 2003 Flamingo National Park (6v): Caribbean Flamingoes, SG1299-04 5.95
Bahamas 2003 Ringed Gull (1v): from "Waters of Life" issue, SG1339 1.20
Bahamas 2004 Ponds (6v: Ibis, Tricolored Heron, Cattle/Snowy/Reddish Egrets, SG1342-7 5.50

Bahamas 2012 W.W.F. Caribbean Flamingos (4v strip): SG1616b (contains SG1616a-1619a), 3.80
Bahamas 2012 W.W.F. (Amer.)Flamingo (16v sheetlet): four sets of the above (SG1616b x 4) 15.20
Bahamas 2012 W.W.F. Caribbean (American) Flamingos **with white border** (4v): SG1616-9, 3.75
Bahamas 2014 World Day of Prayer (3v): one features a Caribbean Flamingo, SG1692-4 2.15
Bahamas 2019 Parrot & Flamingo from National Trust issue (2v): 2.45

Bahrain 2012 Arab Post Day (1v): dove, SG853, 1.75

Bangladesh 2006 Science Book Year (1v): small bird, SG900 0.70
Bangladesh 2007 White-breasted Waterhen (Watercock) (1v): SG924, 1.70
Bangladesh 2010 Birds (4v): House Sparrow, Red Avadavat, Spotted Dove, Common Mynah, 3.95
Bangladesh 2010 Birds (4v sheetlet): House Sparrow, etc. designs as above, (sold at T100), 5.95
Bangladesh 2012 Indonesia Stampex(2v): Grey-head Fish Eagle, Lesser Coucal, SG1095-6, **Cat.£6** 2.90
Bangladesh 2012 Stampex (4v sheetlet): Reef Heron, Orient Scops Owl, Ruby-cheeked Sunbird, Broadbill 6.85
Bangladesh 2012 Critical End. Animls(2v): White-rumped Vulture, (+N.Plains Langur, SG1101-2, **Cat.£7** 3.75
Bangladesh 2012 Critically Endangered SS: Vulture, Langur above designs, higher face value, 6.95
Bangladesh 2012 Bird Nests of Bangladesh (6v): Baya Weaver, Red-vented Bulbul, Black-naped Monarch, Tailorbird, Black-rump Flamebird, Rose-ring Parakeet, SG1103-8, **Cat.£21** 9.20
Bangladesh 2012 Bird Nests of Bangladesh SS: designs as above but imperforate, 9.50
Bangladesh 2017 INDONESIA Stamp Exh. Optd. on Migratory Birds (8v sheetlet): 17.90
Bangladesh 2018 Pallas's Fish Eagle (4v): Haliaeetus leucoryphus, 4.95
Bangladesh 2018 Pallas's Fish Eagle SS: souvenir sheet 4.75

Barbados 1981 Definitive 55ct value (1v): American Golden Plover, SG633a 2.50
Barbados 1998 Ruby-throated Hummingbird (1v): SG1127, 1.75
Barbados* 1999 W.W.F. (4v): Piping Plovers, SG1134-7, 2.20
Belgium 1975 1976 B. (6v): Bananaquit, Purple Gallinule, Royal Tern, SG262-7, was £2.95, Sp. Offer 1.50
Belgium 1985 Audubon (4v): Roseate Tern, Mangrove Cuckoo, Pelican, SG783-6, Special Offer 1.25
Belgium 1999 U.P.U. opt on Ant.1997 (3v sheetlet): one has Pigeons/Pigeon Post (+ Stephan), 9.95

Belarus 2001 EUROPA (2v): Mute Swans & Mallards on lake, SG457-8, Cat. £11.75 2.95
Belarus 2002 Birds (3v sheetlet): White Wagtail, Golden Oriole, White Stork, MS527 Cat. £4.25 1.50
Belarus 2005 Nature (5v sheetlet): one bird – Greater Spotted Eagle, (+ badger, ) 5.50
Belarus 2006 Birdlife (12v sheetlet): MS663a, Wheatear, Blue Tit, Linnet, Chaffinch, 8.50
Belarus 2008 Hunting & falconry (2v): SG721-2, Cat. £3.30 1.50
Belarus 2009 Domestic Fowl (2v): plus two Magpies – pica pica, SG782-3, Cat. £4.00 2.70

Belarus 2010 Khrutsky – Partridge (2v) (2v sheetlet) MS804: still life painting, Cat. £6.50 1.50
Belarus 2010 Biodiversity (3v sheetlet; one has flaminog & stork silhouettes, MS812 3.70
Belarus 2010 Common Snipe, Partridge, with Hunting Dogs (3v): SG837-9, Cat. £6.60 3.70
Belarus 2011 Eurasian Curlew (1v): Numenius arquata, SG849, 1.75
Belarus 2012 Pigeons (3v): Rock Pigeon, Columbia livia, SG879-81, 5.25
Belarus 2012 Pigeons (6v sheetlet): Rock Pigeon, Columbia livia (2 sets of SG879-81), 10.50
Belarus 2012 Common Swift (1v): Apus apus, SG912, 1.70
Belarus 2012 Common Swift (sheetlet 7v + label): Swift as above SG912 x 7: 11.90
Belarus 2012 Cuba-Belarus MS917: joint issue, Bullfinch (?)+ Vermilion Flycatcher (?) 4.50

Belarus 2013 Flora/ Fauna (2v): Coracias garrulus, (+ fern Botrychium matricar. SG937-8 3.30
Belarus 2013 Flora/ Fauna (2v sheetlet) MS939: European Roller + fern 3.50
Belarus 2013 Hoopoe (1v): Upupa epops, SG943, 1.90
Belarus 2013 Zoos in Belarus (1v): Steller’s Sea Eagle, single bird value, SG959, 1.95
Belarus 2013 Fungi (4v strip): one bird - Redstart (+ Hydnum repandum, spider SG967-70 4.50
Belarus 2013 Fungi (8v sheetlet=2 sets above, 2 x Redstart etc., (SG967-70 x 2) 9.00
Belarus 2014 Cuckoo (1v): Cuculus canorus, SG994, 1.75
Belarus 2014 Birtope Fauna (2v sheetlet) MS1005: Black Grouse, (+ pine trees, 3.50
Belarus 2014 Fauna (4v): Winter Wren, Sparrowhawk, Goldcrest, Gt Spot Woodpecker, SG1024-7 3.80
Belarus 2014 Fauna (4v sheetlet in booklet): Winter Wren, Sparrow-hawk, as above designs 3.90

Belarus 2015 Northern Long-eared Owl (1v): Asio otus, SG1046, 2.35
Belarus 2015 W.W.F. (4v): Speckled Ground Squirrel, W.Martsh Harrier, on one, SG1064-7 3.95
Belarus 2015 W.W.F. (4v sheetlet) MS1068: designs as above, Western Marsh H, on one stamp 3.90
Belarus 2015 Nature (6v sheetlet): Red-crowned Cranes, (+ bison, flora, Cat. £25.00 9.95
Belarus 2016 Common Goldeneye (1v): SG1092, 1.95
Belarus 2016 Eagles (2v): Golden & Stepe Eagles, joint issue Azerbaijan, SG1098-9, 4.75
Belarus 2016 Eagles (8v sheetlet): Golden & Stepe Eagles as above four sets in sheetlet 18.75
Belarus 2017 Bird of the Year – Crested Lark (1v): SG1160, 2.15
Belarus 2017 Bird of the Year – Crested Lark (7v + label sheetlet): 7 x above stamp 14.75

Belarus 2018 Nature Reserve (2v): Black-tailed Godwit, Black Stork, White-backed & Green Woodpeckers, White-tailed Eagle, (+ bfly, plants, Stag, Lynx), SG1208-9, 2.80
Belarus 2018 Nature Reserve (2v sheetlet) MS1210: designs as above 2.95
Belarus 2018 Bird of the Year – European Goldfinch (1v): SG1211, 2.25
Belarus 2018 Bird of the Year – Goldfinch (7v + label sheetlet): (7 x above SG1211) 15.75
Belarus 2018 Chicks (4v): Common Ringed Plover, Hazel Grouse, Tern, Grey Heron, SG1198-1201, 5.50
Belarus 2019 EUROPA (2v): White storks, SG1213-4, 3.75
Belarus 2018 Paintings (4v): one small Common Cranes, (+ masted vessel, SG1215-8, 4.95
Belarus 2019 Bird of the Year – Greater Spotted Eagle, SG1262, 1.50

Belgium 1985-1991 Definitives complete (15v): SG2845-54, 15.95
Belgium 1996-2000 Definitives complete (15v): SG3303-16, 24.95
Belgium 2009 W.W.F. Duostamps (5v strip): Parrot, Tiger, Elephants, Frogs, Mantid, 25.75

The following odd values from the 5th Series defs are available:
Belgium 2013 B.(1v): 5th series defs. £1.20 Northern Lapwing, SG3705a, 2.50
Belgium 2017 Definitive Water Rail £5.29 (1v): SG3709c, 11.90
Belgium 2011 EUROPA Forests (2v sheetlet) MS4405: Eurasian Jay, (+ Deer, trees), Cat. £22 11.80
Belgium 2015 Greetings (2v): one Stork, 3.25
Belgium 2015 Baby Animals (5v strip): Chick (+ Red Squirrel, Deer, 8.90
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Belgium 2015 Fauna (10v shtl)MS4626: Eagle Owl, Swan, Coot Heron, Goose, (+ 5 mms) Cat.E2 17.50
Belgium 2016 Birds & Flora (10v shtl)MS4671: Swallow, Tern, Shelduck, Avocet, Eur.Spoonbill, 18.90
Belgium 2017 High Fens(10v shtl)MS4703: Spotted Nutcracker, Boreal Owl, Black Grouse, (+ bfly 17.95
Belgium 2019 Definitive Sand Martin or Bank Swallow (1v): Riparia riparia, 1.40
Belgium 2019 Definitive Bearded Reedling (1v), 10.95
Belgium 2019 EUROPA (2v shtl): Eurasian Jay & Golden Oriole 15.95
Belize* 2005 Blue-crowned Motmot definitive 5ct (1 value): SG1320, 0.40
Benin 1995 B.(6v): Hawfinch, Spotted Dove, Blackburnian Warbler, Black-head Gull, 4.25
Benin 1999 Birds MS1778: Green-backed Twin-Spot souvenir sheet Cat.E4.75 on offer 1.50
Benin 1999 B. MS1874: Stegana paradisea souvenir sheet on SPECIAL OFFER was £2.95 1.45
Benin 2009 Stork (1v): 50F opt. on Dahomey (was SG475), Scott#1393 Cat.$75 18.90
Benin 2009 Eagle (1v): 300F opt. on Dahomey (was SG533), Scott#1432 Cat.$75 19.50
Bequia 2011 Birds/Eggs (7v= 2xshtlts):Murre,Ruff,G.Eagle,Carrott Crow,Willow Warbler 10.95
Bequia 2014 Birds (9v shtl) 5.25
Bequia 2016 Birds 1 (4v shtl):Blue-grey Tanager,Military Macaw,Aracari,Sun Parakeet 9.50
Bequia 2016 B.Pt 2 (6v shtl)Toucan Barbet,Inca Jay,Patag.Sierra Finch,Grn Parrotlet 13.75
Bermuda* 2001 W.W.F. Tropicbirds (4v): on four illustrated First Day Covers Cat.E6.00 3.25
Bhutan 1999 B. MS1451a/c:Military Macaws,Toco Toucan,Red-billed Scythbill 3 s/sheets 15.95
Bhutan 2002 Ecotourism MS1728b: Peafowl - Pavo cristatus souvenir sheet 4.95
Bhutan 2003 WWF (4v shtl)MS1738:Satyr & Blyth's Tragopans & Kalij & Monal Pheasants 3.40
Bhutan 2003 Japan Art (6v shtl) MS1735a: Hawk, Cranes, Egret, Mandarin Duck, 7.95
Bhutan 2014 Fauna/Flora MS1850: White-bellied Heron souvenir sheet 3.50
Bhutan 2017 Pheasants(6v shtl)MS1948:Blood Kalij P.,Himalayan Monal,Tibetan Snowcock 6.90
Bolivia 2007 Birds (2v): La Paz – Andean Cock Rock, Andean Condor,SG1762-3, Cat.E5.75 3.50
Bolivia 2007 Birds (2v): Tarija – Rufous-browed Peppershrike, King Vulture, SG1766,75, 5.20
Bolivia 2007 Birds (2v): Cochabamba - Great Horned Owl & Great Egret, SG1767 & 1769, 3.80
Bolivia 2007 Birds (2v): Pando - Black-tailed Trogon & Coci Heron, SG1770 & 1779, sold out 6.50
Bolivia 2007 Birds (2v): Potosi – Amer.Kestrel & Puna Tinamou, SG1771,7 6.50
Bolivia 2007 Birds (2v): Beni - Toco Toucan & Hoatzin, SG1768, 9.75
Bolivia 2007 Birds (2v): Chuquisaca - Blue-crowned Motmot, Glittering-bellied Emerald SG1776-8, 6.90
Bolivia 2007 Birds (2v): Oruro - Black-necked Stilt, Roseate Spoonbill, SG1772, 5.90
Bolivia 2013 Fauna (4v) one is Andean Condor, (+ Frog, Bat, N.Andean Deer), 7.75
Bosnia(Croat) 2003 Rock Partridge (1v): Alectoris graeca, SGC112 2.95
Bosnia(Croat) 2009 B.(4v): Common Cuckoo & Quail, Water Rail, Night Heron, SGC275-8, 9.50
Bosnia(Croat) 2019 EUROPA Birds (2v): Sand Martin & Yellow-legged Gull, 5.75
Bosnia(Sarajevo) 1998 W.W.F. White Stork (4v strip): Ciconia ciconia,SG576-9, 3.95
Bosnia(Sarajevo) 1998 W.W.F. White Stork (4v above, on four illustrated First Day Covers 4.95
Bosnia(Sarajevo) 1999 Fauna & Flora (2v; one bird – Ferral Rock Pigeon, SG614-5, 2.25
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Issue Description</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brasil</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Fauna (2v) 2 birds Bohemian Waxwing, Kingfisher, horses</td>
<td>4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasil</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Birds (2v) from above set Bohemi Waxwing, Common Kingfisher</td>
<td>2.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasil</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>&quot;Holidays&quot; stylised bird (1v)</td>
<td>1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasil</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>B (1v): Western Capercaillie</td>
<td>3.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasil</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Mallards (1v)</td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasil</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Fauna (3v): Goshawk, Owl, (+ Lynx), SG949-50, SG954</td>
<td>10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasil</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Alice in Wonderland (1v): stylized Flamingo &amp; fungi</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasil</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Lesser Spotted Eagle (1v)</td>
<td>1.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasil</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>EUROPA Birds (2v): Horned Lark &amp; Northern Lapwing</td>
<td>7.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bosnia(Srpska)</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Darwin Finches (1v)</td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bosnia(Srpska)</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Eurasian Tawny Owl &amp; White Stork (2v)</td>
<td>4.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bosnia(Srpska)</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>EUROPA Forests (2v): Mural Owl, Middle- Spotted Woodpecker</td>
<td>6.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bosnia(Srpska)</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Bardaca birds (4v): Common Kingfisher/Pochard Mute Swan, Grebe</td>
<td>8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bosnia(Srpska)</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Birds (2v): Northern Goshawk, Common Buzzard</td>
<td>6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bosnia(Srpska)</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Songbirds (4v): European Skylark, Nightingale, Goldfinch, Blackbird</td>
<td>6.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bosnia(Srpska)</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>EUROPA: Black Stork &amp; Helichrysum arenarium</td>
<td>4.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bosnia(Srpska)</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Griffon Vulture (4v sheetlet)MS706: Gypus fulvus</td>
<td>8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botswana</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Kurrichane Thrush (1v): P7.30 opt on 30t, SG1185</td>
<td>1.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botswana</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Domestic Animals (6v): Chickens, Geese,(+ Dog,Goat, Cat, Donkey</td>
<td>5.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botswana</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>B (14v): Harlequin Quail, Burchell's Sandgrouse, Af.Skimmer, Bradfield's Hornbill,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botswana</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Okavango (4v shlt)MS1230: Wattle Crane, Slaty Egret, Oxpecker, Jacana</td>
<td>6.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botswana</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Vultures (5v): Lappet-faced, Hooded, White-head &amp; -back, Cape Griffon, SG1240-4</td>
<td>5.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botswana</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Save Botswana Vultures (5v shlt)MS1245: designs as above + border</td>
<td>5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botswana</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Decades of Stamps (5v: one has Malachite Kingfisher, (+ diamond, etc)</td>
<td>6.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botswana</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Birds (5v): Kori, Ludig's, Denham's, Black-bellied, Red-crested Korhaans, SG1292-6</td>
<td>6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botswana</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Birds (5v): Kori, Ludig's, etc. designs as set</td>
<td>6.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botswana</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Flamingoes (4v): Greater &amp; Lesser Flamingoes</td>
<td>6.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botswana</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Flamingoes (4v shlt)MS1310: designs as set</td>
<td>6.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botswana</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Kgalagadi Biodiversity (15v): Namaqua Sandgrouse, Bateleur, Sociable Weaver</td>
<td>17.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botswana</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Kgalagadi Biodiversity (3 x 5v shltls): as above designs birds, 5 mmms, reptiles</td>
<td>17.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botswana</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Nxai Pans Wetlands N. Park (5v): Lanner Falcon, Bat Eared Fox, Gemsbok, Cheetah</td>
<td>3.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botswana</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Nxai Pans Wetlands N. Park (5v): Lanner Falcon only from above set</td>
<td>2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botswana</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Cranes arrival late Dec./Jan.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasil</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Fauna (2v): Coscoroba &amp; Black-necked Swans,(+ Croc, SG2727-8</td>
<td>2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasil</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Fauna/Flora (2v): Azure Jay + trees, SG2952-3</td>
<td>1.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasil</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Scarlet Macaw &amp; discovery (1v): SG3066</td>
<td>0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasil*</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Mercosur (1v): Jabiru, Green Winged &amp; Red &amp; Green Macaws, Egret</td>
<td>0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasil</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Mangrove (5v shlt)MS3388: Roseate Spoonbill,GT.Kiskadee, L.Woodrail,Stilt</td>
<td>5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasil</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Hans Christian Andersen (1v): duck, SG3449</td>
<td>0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasil</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Tourism (1v): Fernando de Noronha, stylized bird</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasil</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Polar Year (3v): Emperor Penguin, (+ research ship, map, SG3484-6</td>
<td>3.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasil</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Anchieta (Jesuit) (3v): small birds, (+ ship, map, SG3487-9</td>
<td>2.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasil</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Huni Reserve - Birds/bfly (2v shlt) MS3542: Burnished Buff Tanager</td>
<td>4.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasil</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Birds (6v shlt)MS3596: Red-crested Cardinal, Blue-naped Chlorophonia, Yellow-billed Blue Finch, Red-necked Tanager, Scarlet-headed Blackbird</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasil</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Eagles (2v): Crowned Solitary (Chaco) Eagle, Philippine Eagle, SG3821-2</td>
<td>6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasil</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Birds (6v): Purple-winged &amp; Blue-eyed Ground Doves, Arapí Manakin, SG3976-8</td>
<td>8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasil</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Blue &amp; Yellow Macaw – India Relations (1v) : SG4019</td>
<td>1.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Br.Ant.T. 2011 James Clark Ross MS544: Penguin (+ RRS Ross + souvenir sheet, Cat.£6.00 2.90
Br.Ant.T. 2011 F.Planet Penguins (8v shtlt above Adelie, Chinstrap, Gentoo only, SG559-66, Cat.£20 11.80
Br.Ant.T. 2013 Penguins (8v): Chinstrap, Gentoo, Emperor & Adelie Penguins, SG612-9, Cat.£24 11.70
Br.Ant.T. 2014 iSTAR Programme (4v): aircraft, penguins, ships, SG650-3, Cat.£14 6.90
Br.Ant.T. 2014 iSTAR Programme (1v): penguins from above set, SG652, 2.40
Br.Ant.T. 2014 Food Web (1v): Penguin, SG656, Cat.£4.50 2.25
Br.Ant.T. 2016 26th Anniv. Prot. (1v from set is a Chinstrap Penguin, SG694, 3.25
Br.Ant.T. 2016 Lifecycle of Gentoo Penguin (5v): ex-sheets normal gummed stamps, SG711-5 8.70
Br.Ant.T. 2016 Gentoo Penguin (5v coil strip; self-adhesives) diff. to below, SG716-20 6.50
Br.Ant.T. 2018 Definitive Penguins (12v): Emperor, King, Gentoo, Chinstrap, Macaroni, Adelie, 6 adults plus 6 chicks, SG746-57, 28.90
Br.Ant.T. 2019 Emperor Penguins from Landscape issue (1v): SG760, 3.30
Br.Ant.T. 2019 Port Lockroy (6v): one with Gentoo Penguins, (+ unloading, huts, 8.50

Br.Virgin Is. 2002 West Indian Whistling Ducks (5v sheetlet) MS1115 5.75
Br.Virgin Is. 2014 W.W.F. Hummingbirds (16v shtlt): 4 sets above, with coloured borders 19.00
Br.Virgin Is. 2014 W.W.F. Hummingbirds (4v strip) with coloured borders SG1278a-81a, 4.75

Brunei* 2001 W.W.F. (4v): Bulwer’s Pheasant, SG677-80, Cat.£5.60 2.80
Bulgaria 2001 Birds of \ PREY (4v): SG4363-6 3.30
Bulgaria 2002 Antarctic (3v+ labels shtlt): 3 X Chinstrap penguins, (SG4392 X 3) 1.90
Bulgaria 2006 Ring-necked Pheasant (1 value + label): SG4616, 0.95
Bulgaria 2009 Owls (4v): Eagle Owl, Little, Ural & Asian Pygmy Owls, SG4734-7, 5.95
Bulgaria 2009 B.(2v): Rufous-tailed Rock Thrush, Eurasian Woodcock, joint Serbia, SG4702-3, 3.50
Bulgaria 2009 B.(2v shtlt; MS4704: as above Rufous-t. Rock Thrush, Eurasian Woodcock, 3.75
Bulgaria 2011 Vulture souvenir sheet MS4785 24.50
Bulgaria 2011 EUROPA Forests MS4794: Eurasian Woodcock + Roe Deer souvenir sheet 3.80
Bulgaria 2011 EUROPA Forests (2v): smaller format Eurasian Woodcock, (+ Deer) SG4792a-3a 4.50
Bulgaria 2011 Regions (4v shtlt) MS4798: White-backed Woodpecker, (Brown Bear), Cat.£10.50 5.60
Bulgaria 2012 Truck MS4829: Stork in border souvenir sheet Cat.£9.75 4.50
Bulgaria 2013 Mantaritsa Nature Reserve MS4875: Western Capercaillie souvenir sheet 3.50
Bulgaria 2013 Regions (4v shtlt) MS4880: one is Spotted Nutcracker, (+ Fox, church, fresco 5.50
Bulgaria 2014 Songb. (4v): Icterine Warbler, Bohemian Waxwing, Bushchat, Black Lark, SG4930-3, 5.70
Bulgaria 2014 Songbirds (4v shtlt) MS4934: Icterine Warbler, Bohemian Waxwing, Bushchat, Lark 5.80
Bulgaria 2016 Birds Migration Joint issue Israel (1v): White Storks, SG5010, 4.30
Bulgaria 2016 Wiki Loves Earth (1v): Griffon Vulture, SG5013, 3.95
Bulgaria 2017 Sparrows (4v): Spanish, Eurasian Tree, House & Rock Sparrows, SG5065-8 12.90
Bulgaria 2017 Sparrows (4v shtlt) MS5069: as above designs, Spanish, Eurasian Tree, etc 12.95
Bulgaria 2018 Extinct Species (4v): Great Auk, Thylacine, Auroch, coloured backgrounds, 8.90
Bulgaria 2018 Extinct Species (4v shtlt): Great Auk, etc, designs as above white background 8.95
Bulgaria 2019 Via Pontica (4v): Pygmy Cormorant, Gt Crested Grebe, Little Egret, Pelican, SG5122-5 11.75
Bulgaria 2019 Via Pontica (4v shtlt) MS5126: Cormorant, Little Egret, White Pelican, as above scarce 11.90
Bulgaria 2019 EUROPA Birds (2v): Lanner Falcon & Hazel Grouse, SG5137 & SG5139, 4.50
Bulgaria 2019 EUROPA Birds (2v shtlt) MS5141: Lanner Falcon & Hazel Grouse, 4.60
Bulgaria 2019 EUROPA Birds (4v): Falcon & Grouse SG5138/a & SG5140/a, booklet pairs imperf. 12.50

Burundi 2004 B.(6v shtlt): Gt.Cormorant, Sacred Ibis, Sh hoebill, Black-crowned N-Heron 6.50
Burundi 2004 Birds SS: White-faced Whistling Duck souvenir sheet, 3.95
Burundi later issues post 2004 are detailed in Part 3 of this listing along with Mozambique etc.
Cambodge(Kampuchea)1993 Ducks (5v): European Wigeon, Baikal Teal, Cat.£7.25, SG1323-7 3.75
Cambodge 1993 Ducks MS1328: Mandarin souvenir sheet was £2.70 now on Special Offer 1.35
Cambodge 1994 B.(5v): Penduline Tit, Little & Cirl Buntings, Bearded Reedling, SG1414-8, 5.95
Ortolan & Reed Buntings, Redstart, E1624-1629 13.95
Cambodge 1997 Ducks (6v): Blue-winged & Falcated Teals, Steller's Eider, SG1644-9 4.80
Cambodge 1997 Ducks MS1650: Baikal Teal souvenir sheet, 3.25
Cambodge 1999 B. (6v): Blue Tit, Great Grey Shrike, Greenfinch, Hawfinch, SG1920-5 4.90
Cambodge 1999 Birds MS1926: European Robin souvenir sheet, 3.40
Cambodge 1999 B. Prey MS1943: Red Kite souvenir sheet, was £3.30 now on Special Offer 2.50
Cambodge 2000 Birds (6v): Wattled & European Starlings, Bearded Reedling, SG2080-5 3.50

Canada 1999 (2005) Peregrine Falcon (& Sable Island Horse) (2v): SG1760-1, Cat.£7.00 3.90
Canada 1999 B. (4v; Red-winged Blackbird, N.Goshawk, American Goldfinch, Crane, SG1869-72, 1.90
Canada 1999 B. (12v; self-adhesive as above but booklet of 3 sets, 4.95
Canada 1999 Dove hologram MS1947 (4 value sheetlet): 95ct hologram x 4, 3.00
Canada 1999 Dove (1 value): single 95ct hologram stamp from MS1947 0.80
Canada 1999 Dove MS1948 (4 value sheetlet): 95ct brown stamp x 4, 3.60
Canada 1999 Dove (1 value): single 95ct brown stamp from MS1948 0.95
Canada 2000 B. (12v self-adhesives, as above but booklet of 3 sets, 5.90
Canada 2003 Audubon I (5v): Leach's Storm Petrel, Cormorant, Murre, Gyrfalcon, SG2195-9 3.95
Canada 2003 Gyrfalcon (6v; self-adhesive as above, SG2199 X 6 4.25
Canada 2003 Masterpieces (6v sheet): stylised birds paintings, MS2236 2.95
Canada 2005 Audubon Ill (5v): Horned Lark, Piping Plover, Stilt Sandpiper, SG2340-4, Cat.£8.00 3.50
Canada 2009 Polar regions (2v; Arctic Tern (+ polar bear), SG2611-2, Cat.£4.00 2.90
Canada 2009 Polar regions MS2613: Arctic Tern (+ polar bear), 3.90
Canada 2010 Wildlife Photography MS2684: Gt. Blue Heron, Rufous Hummingbird, Tree Swallow, 4.70
Canada 2010 Roadside Attractions (4v): Puffin, Goose, (+ scenery), SG2688—91, 3.45

Canada 2012 Baby Fauna – Common (Great N.) Loon coil stamp (1v): Gavia immer, SG2711 2.50
Canada 2012 Baby Fauna - Common (Great N.) Loon booklet stamp (1v): Gavia immer, SG2720 2.45
Canada 2013 Pets (5v shlt): one is a Lilac-crowned Amazon (+ dogs and cats), SG2728-32 4.95
Canada 2013 Pets (5v): one is a Lilac-crowned Amazon self-adhesive ex-booklet SG2728-32 4.90
Canada 2013 Pets(10v bklt; two self-adhesive panes of Lilac-crowned Amazons SB496 2 x above 9.80
Canada 2014 Atlantic Puffin booklet stamp (1v): SG2732b, 2.45
Canada 2014 Wildlife definitive (4v shlt)MS2727a: Atlantic Puffin, Burrowing Owl, mammals, etc., 10.80
Canada 2015 In Flanders Fields by John McCrae + Lark? (1v): SG3133, 1.50
Canada 2016 Birds (5v shlt) MS3220: Great Horned Owl, Sharp-tailed Grouse, Puffin, Raven, 5.50

Canada 2017 Birds (5v self-adhesive pane): as below Gt.Grey Owl, Jay, Loon, Osprey, SG3300-4, 5.95
Canada 2017 Birds (5v shlt)MS3305: Great Grey Owl, Blue Jay, Loon, Gyrfalcon, Osprey, 5.90
Canada 2017 Birds (10v self-adhesive booklet = SG3300-4 x 2 each value), Owl, Jay, Loon, etc 11.90

Canada 2018 B.(5v shlt)MS3434: Snowy Owl, Black-capped Chickadee, Stellar’s Jay, Crane, Goose, 5.25
Canada 2018 B.(10v booklet self-adhesives): Snowy Owl, Black-capped Chickadee, Canada Goose, Stellar’s Jay, Whooping Crane, two panes of 5v below = 2 x SG3429-33, 10.60
Canada 2018 B.(5v self-adhesive booklet pane): Owl, Chickadee, Goose, Crane, Jay, SG3429-33, 5.30

Canouan 2011 Birds (6v in 2 sheetlets): Green-winged Teal, Osprey, Masked Booby, Wilson’s Storm Petrel, Great Blue Heron, Pied-billed Grebe, 8.95
Canouan 2015 Taiwan Blue Magpie & Steere’s Liocichla (18v in 2 Shltts); 6 different designs + 3 repeats, on each sheet, 25.90
Cape Verde 2009 Protected Region (2v sheetlet): Eagle in border of sheet 7.50
Cape Verde 2011 Caldeiras SS: Grey-headed Kingfisher souvenir sheet 5.90
Cape Verde 2012 S.Antao Fauna (6v): Soft-plumaged Petrel & Buzzard (+ plants,) 7.95
Cape Verde 2012 Santa Antao Protected Area SS: Soft-plumaged Petrel souvenir sheet 5.50

Car. N'lands 2017 Eustatius birds (4v) Northern Parula, Osprey, Black & White Warbler 8.70
Caribbean Netherlands Bonaire 2017 Yellow-shouldered Amazon souvenir sheet 22.50

Caymans 1997 Hong Kong 97 MS840: Cub. Amazon - Cayman Parrot souvenir sheet, 1.40
Caymans 2010 "2010" imprint Defins. (2v): Grand Caymans Parrot, Banaanquit ,SG1124-5 2.45


Central Af.Rep.2001 Birds (4SS): Mute Swan & Bald Eagle + Western Osprey and Western (Eurasian) Marsh Harrier, 4 souvenir sheets Scott#1412-5 24.50

Central Af.Rep. later issues 2005-17 are detailed in Part 3 of this listing along with Mozambique etc.

China (P.R.)* 1994 Cranes (2v): Whooping & Chinese Black-necked SG3933-4, 2.25
China (P.R.)* 2004 Birds (2v):Yellow-bellied Tit,Yunnan Nuthatch,SG4682+4684, Cat£8 3.40
China (P.R.)* 2004 Homeland (2v): one is outline,silhouette of a bird,SG4674, Cat£3.50 1.80
China (P.R.)* 2006 Birds (2v): Chinese Monal & Taiwan Yuhina, SG4674a/b, Cat£18.00 7.50
China (P.R.) 2007 Greetings bird (1v): SG5222b, 1.50
China (P.R.) 2008 B. (6v shlt)MS5252: Cabot's Tragopan, Formosan Blue Magpie, Koslow's Bunting, Golden Pheasant, Xinjiang Ground Jay, Black-fronted Laughing Thrush, 11.50
China (P.R.) 2010 Energy Emissions Reduction (2v): silhouettes heron,owl,etc. SG5459-60, 1.25
China (P.R.) 2011 Tianjin New Area MS5624: Mew Gull (+ seaport, freighter, map border), 4.50
China (P.R.) 2011 Chinese Hwamei (Warbler) (1v): Garrulax canorus, SG5609, Cat£2.75 1.95
China (P.R.) 2012 Confucius Institute (2v): one has stylized Dove, SG5723-4 2.75
China (P.R.) 2012 Birds (2v): Japanese Waxwing & White Dove, SG5635-6, 3.50
China (P.R.) 2014 B.Prey (4v): E.Kestrel,Imperial Eagle,Hen Harrier,N.Goshawk,SG5848-51, 4.75
China (P.R.)*2014 Bamboo & Bluebirds (1 value): SG5871, 1.40
China (P.R.)*2015 Mandarin Duck & Lotus (1v) SG6001, 1.30
China (P.R.) 2015 Tibet (3v): Black-necked Cranes, musicians, SG6011-3, 2.95
China (P.R.) 2016 Leothrix lutea – Peking Robin (1v): on magnolia, 1.75
China (P.R.)*2017 Magpie (1v): pica pica, 0.95
China (P.R.)*2018 “Wild Geese” (1v): Swan Geese – Anser cygnoides 1.25

Christmas Is. 2002 W.W.F.(4v) C.I. Thrush, Imperial Pigeon, Hawk-Owl, Goshawk, SG507-10 4.50
Christmas Is. 2003 Christmas 2003 (2v): Red-footed Boobies and crabs, SG526-7 1.50
Christmas Is. 2008 50 Years Indep. (5v one is Abbott’s Booby (+ fern, crab), SG634-8, 6.75
Christmas Is. 2010 W.W.F. Christmas Island Frigatebirds (4v): SG676-9, 6.90
Christmas Is. 2012 Xmas (2v shtlt)MS730: Frigatebirds etc. 3.30

Ciskei 1981 Definitives (23v): Knysna Turaco, Cape Wagtail & Parrot, Giant Kingfisher, Black Cuckoo, Narina Trogon, Hadada Ibis, Cape Longclaw & Eagle-Owl, SG4-17 15.90

Cocos 1979 Sooty Terns (2v): on Christmas issue, SG48-9 1.20
Cocos 1995 Seabirds MS325: Masked Booby, Great Frigatebird, plus border, White Ter 1.50
Cocos 2003 Shoreline B.(4v)W.Reef Heron,Sooty Tern,Whimbrel,Turnstone,SG397-400,Cat £9 4.50
Cocos 2013 50 Years (5v shtlt)MS484: one Egret, (+ coconut, turtle, + 1963 border 6.60

Colombia 2001 Nat.Parks (1v): Ornate Hawk-Eagle, Red/Green Macaws, Screamer, SG2236 2.95
Colombia 2009 La Guahira(12v shtlt):2 birds,Car.Flamingo, Vermillion Cardinal,SG2564-75 27.50
Colombia 2010 Shanghai (birds) MS2649: Scarlet Macaw souvenir sheet 8.50
Colombia 2011 Valle Cauca(6v shtlt): Neotropic and Olivaceous Cormorants, Great Blue Herons, Nazca and Blue-faced Boobies, SG2704-9 29.50
Colombia 2016 Quindio Dept. Black & Chestnut Hawk & tree (2v shtlt)MS2669 13.90

Colombia 2018 B.(13v shtlt):**White-mantled Barbet,Flame-winged Santa Marta Parakeets, SanAndrea Vireo, Yellow-head Brush Finch, Purple-mantle+Gold-ringed Tanagers, SG2956-68** 16.95
Colombia 2018 Risaralda Birds/Bflies(15v shtlt): 10 birds; Turquoise Dacnis, Cauca Guan, Orange-breasted Fruiteater, Velvet-purple Coronet, Apical Flycatcher, Greyish Piculet, Golden-naped, Black- & Gold & Multicolored Tanagers, SG3041-55, 19.95

Comores 1999 B. (20v=8v+2x6v shtlt): Puffin, Francolin. Ducks - Harlequin, Golden-eye, three Owls - Tangalmal's, Caracara, **Scott#844-53**, 22.90
**Comores later issues are detailed in Part 3 of this listing along with Mozambique etc.**

Congo 1978 B.(4v): Mallard, Great Reed Warbler, Hoopoe, Purple Heron, SG616-9, 7.75
Congo 1995 Rotary SS: Eagle in border souvenir sheet, **Scott#1083**, 5.75
Congo 2000 Hummingbirds (11v=9v shtlt+2v): Long-tailed Sylph, SG1623-4+MS1625a, 18.90
Congo 2006 Owls SS: Eurasian Tawny Owl – Strix aluco souvenir sheet 6.95
Congo 2006 Owls (2v): Cape Eagle Owl & Spotted Eagle Owl, 3.95
Congo 2011 Birds (3v): Lilac-breasted Roller,White-brow Robin-Chat,Drongo, **Mi#2046-8**, 7.90
Congo 2011 Birds (3SS): Roller, Robin-Chat, Drongo, 3 souvenir sheets (Mi#2046-8), 31.90
Congo 2011 Birds of Prey (3v): Martial & Bald Eagles, Bateleur, **Michel#2052I-4I** 7.95
Congo 2011 B.Prey (3v shtlt; above + premium & border with Sec.B. (Mi#2052I-4I) 16.90
Congo 2011 B.Prey (3SS): Martial & Bald Eagles, 3 souvenir sheets (Mi#2052-4), 29.75

Cook Is. 2007 Parrot - Wildlife definitive $15 (1v): Blue Loriekeet, SG1536, 22.50
Cook Is. 2011 Wetlands (4v): one bird - Bristle-thighed Curlew, SG1627-30 4.90
Cook Is. 2014 W.W.F. Spotless Crake (4v **WHITE BORDERS**): Porzana tabuensis, SG1808-11, 7.95
Cook Is. 2017 W.W.F. surcharges on W.W.F. Spotless Crakes (originally issued in 2014) (6v): overprinted $0.50 X 3v and $1.00 X 3v, SG1915-20, 6.90
Cook Is. 2017 W.W.F. Curlew (8v shtlt)MS1931: as above but coloured borders 18.60
Cook Is. 2018 Birdpex (2v): **Short-tailed & Tropical Shearwaters** 8.35
Cook Is. 2019 Young Suwarrow Frigatebird souvenir sheet 5.90
Cuba 2006 Fauna (10v shtt;3 birds,Red-footed Booby,Yellow Warbler,Noddy,SG1796-05,C.£26 12.60
Cuba 2010 Nat.Parks Birds(4v)MS1907: Roseate Spoonbill, Crested+Harpy Eagles, Oriole 12.50
Cuba 2017 U.P.A.E.P. (2v): Great Green Macaw & river scene, 6.50
Cuba 2017 U.P.A.E.P. (4v shtt): Great Green Macaw/river scene x 2 above, 12.90
Cuba 2018 Bicentennial fauna (3v setenant): Clay-coloured Thrush,(+deer,manatee) 7.20
Cuba 2018 Bicentennial fauna (6v shtt; two sets above: Thrush, (+ Manatee,deer,) 13.90
Croatia 1993 Fauna (2v): White-tailed Sea Eagle & Stag SG224-5, 3.50
Croatia 2004 W.W.F. Purple Heron (4v) SG754-7, 4.90
Croatia 2015 Child World (4v block): Island Canary, Budgerigar, Chestnut-eared Finch, SG1233-6 3.75
Croatia 2017 W.W.F. (4v strip): Griffon Vulture, 5.95
Croatia 2019 EUROPA (2v): Sand Martin & Yellow-legged Gull, 5.75
Cuba 2001 Rock Doves (5v; - Mosaic, Bronzed, Emperor, Dark Emperor, SG4530-4 4.95
Cuba* 2003 Birds (3v): Northern Gannet, Snowy Owl, Atlantic Puffin, SG4677-9 0.95
Cuba 2008 Endemic B. (8v): Cuban Tody & Parakeet, Green Woodpecker & Vireo, Cuban Solitaire & Trogon, Bee Hummingbird, Zapata Sparrow, SG5213-20, 5.25
Cuba 2008 Macaws (8v): Chestnut-fronted,Blue/Yellow,Red-shoulder,Hyacinth,Military,SG5402-9, 5.75
Cuba 2009 Great Horned Owl (1v): Institute of Superior Design, SG5410, 1.50
Cuba 2010 Cambodia Relations (1v): Giant Ibis & Cuban Trogon SG5512, 1.95
Cuba 2010 Marti B.(12v): Plantcutter, Long-tailed Tit, Crested Gallito, Quetzal, Warbler, Vulture, House Sparrow, Venezuelan Troupial, Ant. Piculet, SG5530-41, 6.95
Cuba 2010 B.(8v): Venezuelan Troupial, Rufous-bellied Thrush, Frigatebird, And. Condor, St.V. & Imperial Parrots, Cuban Trogon, Turquoise-browed Motmot, SG5542-9, 5.20
Cuba 2010 Tourism (4v; one is Amazona leucocephalus, (+ Manatee, Hutia, bfly) SG5582-5, 4.90
Cuba 2011 Flora/Fauna (6v): Great Egret, (+ shell, butterfly, etc. SG5620-5, 7.75
Cuba 2011 B.(8v): Keel-billed Toucan, S.Lapwing, Amazon Motmot, Yellow Oriole, Puerto Rican Woodpecker, Andean Crested Hummingbird, Trogon, SG5647-54, 6.25
Cuba 2011 B.(6v)Gt Antillean Peewee, Lizard Cuckoo, Bare-legged Owl, Trogon, SG5681-6 3.95
Cuba 2011 Birds MS668: Sandhill Crane souvenir sheet 1.90
Cuba 2012 Fauna & Flora (6v): Indian Peafowl, shell,3 flowers, Morning Glory, SG5743-8, 4.95
Cuba* 2012 Fauna & Flora (1v): Indian Peafowl only from above mixed set, SG5746, 1.90
Cuba* 2012 Lesser Black-backed Gull (1 value): SG5750, 1.80
Cuba 2013 Domestic Pets (6v): 2 birds Cuban Amazon, Rock Dove, SG5801-6, 5.45
Cuba 2013 Birds MS5853: Common (Indian) Peafowl souvenir sheet 1.92
Cuba 2014 Trogons (1v): Cuban & Nerina Trogons, SG5960, on reorder,
Cuba 2014 Bahamas-Cuban Diplomatic Relations (1v): Laughing Gull, (+ shell, marlin, SG6004 4.60
Cuba 2014 B.(2v): Cuban Tody & Blue-headed Quail-dove 2 birds ex-Flora/Fauna set, SG6008/12 2.40
Cuba 2014 Birds - Woodpecker MS6014: Fernandina’s Flicker souvenir sheet 1.92
Cuba 2015 Birds (6v): Painted Bunting, Cut-throat & Gouldian Finches, Blue Manakin, SG6058-63 6.50
Cuba 2015 Birds MS6064: Zapata Wren & (Tricolorised Munia) souvenir sheet on reorder 0.95
Cuba 2016 Birds SS: Atlantic Puffin souvenir sheet 2.20
Cuba 2016 1st Fauna (4v): Ferruginous Hawk, Toco Toucan,(+ Bison, Rainbow Trout, 6.95
Cuba 2016 Western Spindalis - Spindalis zena (1v): from 2nd fauna set 1.75
Cuba 2016 Granma Reserve (4v): Royal Tern, (+ Plumeria, snail, 6.80
Cuba 2017 UNESCO B. Prey (4v): Osprey, Broad-winged Hawk, Swallow-tailed Kite, P. Falcon 6.70
Cuba 2017 B. Prey(6v): Merlin, Cuban Pygmy Owl, Snail Kite, Black & Broad-winged Hawks, 7.40
Cuba 2017 Birds of Prey SS: Burrowing Owl souvenir sheet 2.20
Cuba 2017 World Environ. Day (6v): Cuban Tody, American Flamingoes & White Ibis, mml, 4.90
Cuba 2017 Brasiliiana birds Red-cowled Cardinal, Golden Parakeet, Saw-billed Hermit, Banded Continga, Arapita Manakin 5.50
Cuba 2017 Brasiliiana EXPO SS: Lear’s Macaw souvenir sheet on reorder £1.95
Cuba 2017 Birds & Lighthouses 4v): Burrowing Owl, Bahama Woodstar, Parakeet, Hawk 7.15
Cuba 2018 Birds in Danger of Extinction (6v);, Gt.Curassow, Yellow-headed Amazon, Philippines Eagle, Kagu, South Island Takahe, Red-breasted Goose, 6.25
Cuba 2018 Birds in Danger of Extinction SS: Giant Kingbird souvenir sheet 1.97
Cuba 2018 Endemic B.(6v): Cuban Nightjar & Oriole, Bare-legged Owl, Fernandina’s Flicker 6.50
Cuba 2018 Endemic MS: Cuban Black Hawk souvenir sheet on reorder £2.25)
Curacao 2011 Banknotes (10v): only one bird - American Flamingo on one value, SG333-42 27.50
Curacao 2012 Plants (8v): Blue-tailed Emerald on one, (+ Melocactus macranthus, SG391-8 18.50
Curacao 2014 Eagles (6v): Golden, Ornate Hawk-eagle, Osprey, Black-chested Buzzard-eagle, SG506-11, 15.75

Cyprus (Gk) 2018 B.(3v): European Goldfinch, Greenfinch, Chaffinch, SG1443-5, 4.90
Cyprus (Gk) 2019 EUROPA (2v): Griffon Vulture & Bonnelli’s Eagle, 2.20
Cyprus (Gk) 2019 EUROPA (2v in 2 x 8v shtlts): Griffon Vulture & Bonnelli’s Eagle 17.50
Cyprus (Gk) 2019 EUROPA (booklet with 4 sets in 8v shtlt): Griffon Vulture & Eagle, 7.50

Cyprus (Turk) 2003 B.(4v): Great Flamingo, Cyprus Wheat Ear/Warbler, Cormorant, SG570-3, Cat. £7.50 3.75
Cyprus (Turk) 2006 B.(4v): Common K’/fisher, Black-winged Stilt, Lapwing, Mallard, SG638-41, Cat. £17 3.90
Cyprus (Turk) 2019 EUROPA (2v): Western Barn Owl & Bonnelli’s Eagle, 5.50
Cyprus (Turk) 2019 EUROPA (8v shtlet = four sets of owl & eagle), 22.00

Czech Rep. 2004 Parrots (4v sht) MS410 Rose-ringed Parakeet, Masked Lovebird, Green-winged Macaw 4.50
Czech Rep. 2006 Christmas (1v + label): Bullfinch, SG480, 1.25
Czech Rep. 2008 Orbis Pictus/Komensky (1v): very small birds & bees, SG539 1.20
Czech Rep. 2010 Mute Swans (1v): painting by Karel Spillar, SG636 3.50
Czech Rep. 2011 Easter chicks (1 value) SG649, 1.30
Czech Rep. 2011 For Children (1v): stylized Raven, SG654, 1.40
Czech Rep. 2011 World Post Day (1v): post doves, globe, posthorn, SG667, 2.90
Czech Rep. 2012 Peacock - Greeting stamp (1v): Gate and peacock, SG668, 1.45
Czech Rep. 2014 Dali painting Leda (1v): Mute Swan, SG784, 4.75
Czech Rep. 2015 Owls (4v shtlt) MS813: Little, Boreal, Snowy, Tawny, Eurasian Eagle-Owl, 5.40
Czech Rep. 2016 Jan Jessenius (1v): anatomy professor 1566-1621, Owl, SG845, 2.90
Czech Rep. 2016 Bee-Eater (1v): definitive 20K value, SG856, 2.20
Czech Rep. 2019 EUROPA (1v): Common Kingfisher, SG959, 3.50

Denmark 2009 B. Prey (1v): Peregrine Falcon, bird from Fauna set, black shade SG1549, 1.75
Denmark 2009 B. Prey SG1549a - Peregrine Falcon ex-booklet (1v brown shade) 3.25
Denmark 2009 Copenhagen Zoo (1v value): SG1557 Flamingo value ONLY from above set 2.50
Denmark 2010 Fauna & Flora - Skylark only (1 bird value from set) SG1576, Cat. £6.75 3.50
Denmark 2010 Winter Stamp – stylized Ducks (1v) SG1618, 1.70
Denmark 2010 Winter Stamp booklet – stylized Ducks as above but (12v pane=12xSG1618) 17.80
Denmark 2011 Ducks framas (3v): Tufted Duck, Common Shelduck & Mallard, 6.95
Denmark 2012 Finches framas (9v): 3 different of each Eur.Greenfinch, Bullfinch, Hawfinch 18.90
Denmark 2014 Art (1v): Tawny Owl in frame, SG1763, 3.25
Denmark 2015 Wedden Sea Park (3v shtlt) MS1775: one bird Black-tailed Godwit (+ seal) 6.90

Djibouti some issues 2010-15 are detailed in Part 3 of this listing along with Mozambique etc.
Djibouti 2015 Audubon 230th Anniv. SS: Black-capped Chickadee souvenir sheet 6.60

Dominica 1976 B.(7v+SS): Kingfisher, Imperial Parrot, Hawk, Hummingbird, SG523-9+MS530 16.75
Dominica 1985 1st Audubon (4v): King Rail, Black/White Warbler, Broad-winged Hawk, SG939-42, 9.95
Dominica 1987 Definitives (15v): Broad-winged Hawk, Barn Owl, Ringed Kingfisher, Ruddy Quail-dove, Brown Trembler, Red-legged Thrush, Imperial Amazon, SG1037-51 15.95
Dominica 1991 Landmarks (8v; only one seabird + is Sydney Opera House, SG1461-8 Cat. £16 7.95
Dominica 1998 Seabird MS2487a: Blue-footed Booby souvenir sheet 3.30
Dominica 1999 Xmas (6v): Evening Grosbeak, Carolina Wren, Blue Jay, Waxwing, SG2559-64, 4.90
Dominica 2001 Fauna (10v=2x shtlts): Painted Bunting, St. Vincent Amazon, mmls, SG3117-26 15.75
Dominica 2003 Imperial Parrot (1v): SG3344, 0.95
Estonia 2001 Christmas (2v): Dove and snowflake, SG143-4, 1.50
Estonia* 2004 White Stork (1v) SG460, 0.80
Estonia 2005 Swans MS483: 2.75

Ecuador 2001 Galapagos Island Birds MS2467: Nazca Booby souvenir sheet Cat.£10.50, 4.95
Ecuador 2002 Parrots, toucan etc. (1v): carved birds, SG2608, Cat.£5.75, 2.70
Ecuador 2003 Eagles (2v): Harpy & Black-chested Buzzard Eagles, SG2696-7, Cat.£13.00, 5.95
Ecuador 2003 Fauna/Flora (2v): Toucan Barbet & Bomarea glaucescens, SG2703-4, Cat.£13.00, 5.85
Ecuador 2009 Independence (2v): Pigeons & Doves, (+ Swallowtails Bflies) SG3102-3, Cat.£28, 14.75
Ecuador 2010 B. (4v): White-wing Swallow, Toucanet, Blue-crown Motmot, Toucan Barbet, SG3160-3, 4.90
Ecuador 2010 New Provinces (4v): one is a Harpy Eagle, (+ scenery, views etc.), SG3190-3, 15.75
Ecuador 2012 Yasuni-itt (8v bklt): Crested Eagle, King Vulture, Rufous-tailed Hummingbird White-throat Toucan, Chestnut-eared Aracari, Blue/Yellow Macaw, Parrot, SG3318-25, 10.95
Ecuador 2012 Alfarista Revolution (8v shlt): one Andean Condor, (+ steam loco), MS3348, 7.95
Ecuador 2013 Galapagos (2 booklets = 16v; 5 birds, Waved Albatross, Galapagos Penguin, Blue-footed Booby, Magnificent Frigatebird, SG3402-17; was £22.90, now £18.50
Ecuador 2015 All You need is Ecuador 16v 2 bkltls: Magnificent Frigatebird, Galapagos Penguin, Collared Inca, (+ Razorfish, Horn Frog, Seahorse, Stingray, Emerald Boa, SG3600-15, 24.95
Ecuador 2015 All You need is Ecuador MS3605: Condor souvenir sheet, 13.90
Ecuador 2017 Darwin/Wolf Island (8v shlt = bklt): Blue-footed Booby, Ray, Shark, Turtle, SG3694-01, 15.50
Ecuador 2017 UPAEP tourism (8v bklt): 2 birds, Nazca Booby, Ecuadorian Hillstar, orchid, SG3706-13, 16.50
Ecuador 2018 Botany Congress MS750: contains Ecuadorian Chimborazo Hillstar souvenir sheet, 13.75
Ecuador 2018 Green Tourism (8v booklet): Rainbow-bearded Thornbill, Sealion, Frog, SG3751-8, 15.95
Ecuador 2018 University (9v shlt)MS3771: Large Ground Finch, Blue-throated Hillstar, (+ shark, etc) 36.95
Ecuador 2018 Calocachi (5v strip): Silvery Grebe, White-crested Elaenia, (+ Deer, orchid, SG3780-4, 37.50

Egypt 1997 (2000) Golden Statue of Goddess Silakht with bird on head (1v): SG2020a, 0.60
Egypt 2001 B. (4v): Macaw, W.Gull,Blue-grey Tanager, Nutcracker,SG2223-6, fine used, 1.75
Egypt 2002 Blue Heron (2,000 B.C.) MS2228: World Post Day souvenir sheet, 2.50
Egypt* 2004 House Finch (1 value): Carpodacus mexicanus, SG2376, 0.40
Egypt* 2008 Environment Day (2v): stylized lungs, + very small storks (?) SG2490-1, 1.75
Egypt 2014 Birds (6v block): Hoopoe, Sooty Falcon, Laughing Dove, Golden Oriole, European Roller & Bee-Eater, SG2644-9, 4.40
Egypt 2016 Giza Zoo Zoological Gardens (8v shlt)MS2701: Eastern White Pelicans, (+ Tiger, Crocodile, Giraffe, Lion, Elephant, Hippopotamus), 7.90
El Salvador 2003 Roble MS2622: silhouette of bird on nest & tree, 2.50
El Salvador 2009 Tourism (8v): Great Egret on one stamp (+ 4 bflies) SG2854-61, 2.50
El Salvador 2016 Taiwan friendship (2v): Turquoise-browed Motmot (& cherry blossom) 3.30

Dominica 2004 New definitive 50ct value(1v): Baltimore (Northern) Oriole, SG3142a, Cat.£2.75, 1.25
Dominica 2005 Birds(8v=4v+4v shlt)N.Gannet, Turkey Vulture, Kite, SG3417-20+MS3421, Cat.£22, 9.50
Dominica 2005 Birds MS3424a: Red Knot souvenir sheet, 3.90
Dominica 2007 B.(4v shlt): Ant.Crested, Cuban, Blue-headed & Rufous Hummers, SG3548-51, 7.75
Dominica 2011 AIDS Awareness (1v): Imperial Amazons, SG3722, 0.95

Dom.Republic* 2006 Pied Billed Grebe (1v): Podilymbus podiceps, SG2253a, Cat.E5.50, 2.80
Dom.Republic* 2007 Taiwan Relations (3v): Formosan Blue Magpie, (+ Ilora, SG2274-6, Cat.£23, 9.85
Dom.Republic 2012 Birds (10v shlt): Ashy-faced Owl, Palm Crow, Ridgway’s Hawk, Nightjar, Western Chat & Stripe-head Tanagers, White-fronted Quail-Dove, Hispaniolan Crossbill, Peewee & Spindalis, SG2457-66, 17.50
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Stamps</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Estonia</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Yellow Wagtail – Motacilla flava</td>
<td>Cat. £1.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estonia</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Bewick Swan</td>
<td>Cat. £1.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estonia</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Black Grouse</td>
<td>Cat. £0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estonia</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Red Shrike</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estonia</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Grey Partridge</td>
<td>1.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estonia</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Common Kingfisher</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estonia</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>European Honey Buzzard</td>
<td>1.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estonia</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Great Tit</td>
<td>1.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estonia</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Turtle Dove</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estonia</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Capercaillie</td>
<td>1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estonia</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>EUROPA</td>
<td>5.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Stamps</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ethiopia</td>
<td>1966</td>
<td>B.(5v): White-collared Kingfisher, Blue-breast Bee Eater, Weaver</td>
<td>Cat. £11.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falklands</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>W.W.F.Penguins (4v): Magellanic, Macaroni, Rock, Gentoo</td>
<td>Cat. £3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falklands</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>W.W.F.Penguins (16v shlt): as above but 4 sets, Magellanic, 4 x SG937-40</td>
<td>Cat. £15.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falklands</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Rockhopper Penguin definitive self-adhesive (1v)</td>
<td>Cat. £0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falklands</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Rockhopper Penguin definit. self-adhesive booklet (8 X above SG966)</td>
<td>Cat. £16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falklands</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Black-browed Albatross</td>
<td>Cat. £16.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falklands</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Conservation (4v): Albatross chick, Rockhopper Penguin</td>
<td>Cat. £5.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falklands</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Penguin post dues (10v): Magellanic, Gentoo, King, Macaroni, Rock</td>
<td>Cat. £23.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falklands</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Andersen(2v): Black-necked Swan, Chilean Swallow</td>
<td>Cat. £2.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falklands</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>W.W.F. Caracara (4v): Striated Caracara, SG1062-5</td>
<td>Cat. £5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falklands</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>W.W.F. Caracara (4v as SG1062-5 but in setenant sheetlets of 16 values)</td>
<td>Cat. £22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falklands</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>W.W.F. Cobb's Wren (4v setenant): Trogodytes cobbi, SG1144-7</td>
<td>Cat. £7.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falklands</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Gentoo Penguins (1 value): from 30th Anniv. Liberation, SG1221</td>
<td>Cat. £3.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falklands</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Nature (4v = 2 setenant pairs): Night Heron, Short-eared Owl, SG1243, 6.75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falklands</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Predators II (4v): Rockhopper Penguins, Striated caracara, etc. SG1252-5</td>
<td>6.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falklands</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Colour in Nature (4v): 2 birds; Macaroni Penguin, Crested Duck</td>
<td>6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falklands</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Penguins (6v with WHITE FRAMES): Southern, Gentoo, Magellanic</td>
<td>8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falklands</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Penguins (6v shlt): SG1283: above designs but no frames &amp; coloured border</td>
<td>8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falklands</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Predators III (4v): King Penguins, (+ seals, SG1284-7)</td>
<td>6.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falklands</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>B.Frey (6v): Barn &amp; Short-eared Owls, Per. Falcon, Southern &amp; Striated Caracaras, Red-backed Hawk</td>
<td>8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falklands</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Shipwrecks (4v): 3 have a multitude of small birds: Rock Shag, Magellan Cormorants, Southern Black-Backed &amp; Kelp Gulls</td>
<td>Cat. £6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falklands</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Def. bklt stamp - Correndera Pipit(1v): different design to above</td>
<td>Cat. £0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falklands</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Correndera Pipit definitive booklet SB14 (SG1380 X 10 self-adhesive)</td>
<td>6.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falklands</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Predators (4v): Macaroni Penguins on two, S.Sea Lion, Krill, SG1397-1400</td>
<td>6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falklands</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Migratory Species (4v): Rockhopper Penguin, Sooty Sheanwater, SG1410-3</td>
<td>6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falklands</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Shipwreck value (1v): Rock &amp; Imperial Shags, Falklands Steamer Duck, SG1429</td>
<td>3.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falklands</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Feathers Birds (6v): Barn Owl, Striated Caracara, Black-crown Night Heron, SG1434-9</td>
<td>7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falklands</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Falklands Pipit definitive (1v): booklet reprint “2019”, SG1380a</td>
<td>0.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falklands</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Pipit definitive complete booklet reprint “2019” (10v as above)</td>
<td>7.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Stamps</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Faroes</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td>B.(2v): Common Ravens</td>
<td>Cat. £2.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faroes</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td>B.(2v): Blackbird &amp; Common Starling</td>
<td>Cat. £1.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faroes</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td>B.(10v shlt in booklet): Blackbird &amp; Common Starling, (5 X SG336-7)</td>
<td>Cat. £9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faroes</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Rock Doves (2v): Columba livia, SG602-3</td>
<td>13.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faroes</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Great Auk (1v): Pinguinus impennis</td>
<td>4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faroes</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Oystercatcher (1v): SG734</td>
<td>4.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faroes</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Common Eider (2v): Somateria mollissima faroensis, SG765-6</td>
<td>13.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faroes</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Bird fowling (2v): Atlantic Puffins, SG789-90</td>
<td>14.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Faroes 2019 EUROPA (2v): Black Guillimots, SG827-8, 8.50
Faroes 2019 EUROPA (1v): Black Guillimots 19Dkr ex-booklet self-adhesive, SG829, 4.50

Fiji 1979 W.W.F.(4v):Long-legged Warbler,Pink-billed Parrotfinch only fine used 9.50
Fiji 2004 Shorebirds(4v)Wander Tattler,Whimbrel,Pac.Gold Plover,Curlew,SG1226-9, Cat£10 3.95
Fiji 2005 Peregrine Falcons (4v): falco peregrinus, chick, adults, SG1259-62, 4.50
Fiji 2006 Barn Owls (4v): Tyto alba, SG1303-6, 5.95
Fiji* 2006 Opt.s.defs.(5v) both size of 2ct opt., Parrotfinch, Flycatcher, SG1310a-d, 3.95
Fiji* 2007 Opt.s.defs.(2v): 1ct on 6ct & 4ct on 6ct Fantails, SG1346 & SG1348 0.80
Fiji* 2007 Opt.s.defs.(1v): 1ct on 6ct Fantail; small xx overprint scarce SG1346a, 1.75
Fiji 2007 18ct def. optd. on 6ct Fantail LARGE XX opt. & 3mm gap"C" & "XX", scarce 7.75
Fiji 2007 18ct def. optd. on 6ct Fantail opt. & 4mm gap"C" & "XX", scarce 9.95
Fiji 2007 20ct def. optd. on 6ct Fantail small xx opt. & 3mm gap"C" & "xx", scarce 4.95
Fiji 2007 20ct def. optd. on 6ct Fantail LARGE XX opt. & 4mm gap"C" & "XX", scarce 9.50
Fiji* 2008 20ct Opt.s.def.(1v): 20ct "xxx" on 23ct Many-Coloured Fruit Dove, SG1397, 0.75
Fiji* 2008 2ct def. optd. on 6ct Fantail LARGE XX opt. & 5mm gap between "C"/"XX", 0.50
Fiji* 2008 4ct def. optd. on 6ct Fantail LARGE XX opt. & 5mm gap between "C"/"XX", 0.55
Fiji 2008 Red Shining Parrots (4v): Prosopoeia tabuensis, SG1393-6, Cat£11.50 6.50
Fiji* 2008 1ct 2t & 4ct defs. (3v) all optd. on 13ct Island Thrush LARGE XX opt. 1.95
Fiji* 2008 1ct def.on 23ct Many C.Fr. Dove LARGE XX opt. & 4mm gap between "C"/"XX", 0.60
Fiji* 2008 1ct 4t & 5ct defs. (3v) all small xxx opt. & 4mm or 5mm gap"C" & "xxx", 2.25
Fiji* 2009 1ct def.on 23ct Many C.Fr. Dove LARGE XX opt. & 5mm gap between "C"/"XX", 1.50
Fiji 2010 1ct 2t 3t 3ct 4t 5ct 5 defs. (5v) all optd. on 23ct Many colored fruit dove 1.98
Fiji 2011 1ct 2t 3t 4t 5t 20ct defs. (6v) all optd. on 31ct Mangrove Heron, 2.50
Fiji 2011 Birds & Pomegranats (2v): SG1461-2, 1.70
Fiji* 2012 40ct definitive value (1v): optd. on 31ct Mangrove Heron, Scott#1254E 1.50

Finland 1997 EUROPA (2v): slightly stylized Golden Merganser birds, SG1467-8, Cat£5.50 2.70
Finland 2000 Northern Bullfinch new perforation (1v + xmas label) SG1615a 1.50
Finland 2001 Birds (3v): Golden Oriole, Blue Tit, White Wagtail, SG1642-4, Cat£9.00 3.50
Finland 2002 Arctic Tern (& Flag) (1v) SG1666, Cat£2.75 1.25
Finland 2003 Birds (3v): Common Cuckoo, Sky Lark, Siberian Jay, SG1688-90, 3.75
Finland 2004 Environment (1v): Barn Swallow, SG1744, Cat£2.75 1.30
Finland 2004 Fauna (6v shlt MS1750: one bird Raven or Crow, (+ Fox, Cat£18.00) 7.95
Finland 2006 Christmas birds (2v): Bohemian Waxwing, Great Tit, SG1846-7, Cat£5.50 1.90
Finland 2011 Happiness Tree (5v shlt)MS2068: stylized birds & butterfly, Cat£15.00 7.75

Finland 2017 Waterbirds(4v shlt)MS2363:Velvet Scoter,Long-tail Duck,Brent/Barn Geese 6.95
Finland 2018 W.W.F. Fauna (3v): Snowy Owl, (+ Arctic Fox, Atlantic Salmon, SG2409-11, 8.40
Finland 2018 Nature (5v strip): Whooper Swans, (+ bear, wolf, ladybird, snowdrop, SG2440-4, 15.90
Finland 2019 EUROPA birds (2v): Whooper Swans, SG2466-7, 5.90

France 2000 B. (2v): Lesser Kestrel & Brown Kiwi, SG3692-3, 2.25
France 2003 B. (4v): Channel-billed Toucan, Blue-headed Hummingbird, Carib SG3886-9 3.15
France 2003 B. (4v shlt MS3890): as above incl. Mascarene Paradise Flycatcher 3.25
France* 2005 Greetings stamps (1v): contains stylised dove or ? SG4064, 1.70
France* 2005 Red-rumped Swallow (1v): Cecropis daurica, SG4110, 1.05
France 2008 Prehistoric Bird (1 value from Prehistoric Animals set): Phororhacus, SG4384 1.85
France 2009 Ceramic fine arts booklet (10v):- Owl, Goldfinch, Wren, Swallow, SG4550-61 15.50
France 2009 Endangered Species – Californian Condor value only (1 value) SG4657, 2.25
France* 2010 Apollo-Soyuz (1v): Toucan, (+ rocket), SG4823, 2.30
France* 2010 Apollo-Soyuz (1v): Toucan, (+ rocket), self-adhesive from shlt,SG4824, 2.35
France 2010 Birds (10v shlt): Green Woodpecker, Boreal Owl, Hoopoe, Montagu’s Harrier, Atlantic Puffin, Ortolan Bunting, Stonechat 17.50
France 2010 Parc Naturel Cap d’Azur (10v shlt): one Bonnelli’s Eagle, others are scenery, 15.90
France 2010 Greetings SS: Swallow souvenir sheet 5.50
France 2011 Angers (1v): Mute Swans (Cygnus olor) on the river, SG4948, 1.50
France 2011 Hawfinch (1v): EUROPA forest – (+ Fungi, Squirrel, Oak leaf, Lime, SG4964 1.65
France 2011 Hawfinch (1v): EUROPA forest – Fungi, Squirrel, self-adhesive SG4965, 2.25
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Discovery of Clipperton Island Masked Booby (1v): Sula dactylatra,</td>
<td>SG5055 2.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Feeding on a 42v sheets,SG5167</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Birds (1v): Atlantic Puffin self-adhesive value from a 42v sheets,SG5167</td>
<td>4.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.(4v sh ttl)MS5168: L.Bustard, Bluthroat, Western Osprey,</td>
<td>Atlantic Puffin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Atlantic Puffin</td>
<td>16.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Bretagne Bklt(10v sh ttl): with a species of Gull (+ Rooster Cuckoo Rennes)</td>
<td>16.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Alsace booklet (10v sh ttl): contains one with head of a White Stork</td>
<td>16.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Poitou-Charents booklet (10v sh ttl): contains one Black-headed Gull,</td>
<td>16.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Picardy booklet (10v sh ttl): contains one Barn Owl</td>
<td>16.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Languedoc-Roussillon (10v sh ttl): contains one Flamingo</td>
<td>16.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Perigord-Limousin(10v sh ttl): Kingfisher,(+ cep mushroom, Large Blue bfly)</td>
<td>15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Port Clos bklt(10v;2 birds:Cory’s Shearwater European Bee-Eater,</td>
<td>16.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>bfly)</td>
<td>16.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France*</td>
<td>2013 Red Crowned Crane (1v): UNESCO stamp, SGU69</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>Small Animals &amp; Bird (4v sh ttl): Barred Owl, (+ Hedgehog, Red Squirrel, Hare,</td>
<td>7.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>Fete de l’air(12v bklt): 2 birds; one Hummingbird, aerial display,</td>
<td>18.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France*</td>
<td>2014 Zoological Gardens (1v): Flamingo, SG5607</td>
<td>2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France*</td>
<td>2014 Hyacinth Macaw (1 value): SGU72,</td>
<td>2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>2015 Animal Eyes(12v bklt):6 birds S.White-faced Owl, Toucan,</td>
<td>16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>Lammergeier,SG5811-22</td>
<td>17.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>2015 300th Anniv. Fr.Landing on Mauritius (1v): White-tailed Tropicbird,SG5847,</td>
<td>1.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>2015 Gnu UNESCO (1v): has a Cattle Egret perched on its back, SGU74</td>
<td>1.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>2015 Domestic Fowl Gauloise Hens (4v sh ttl): MS5876</td>
<td>5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>2015 Gauloise Hen (1v): SG5875,</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>2015 The Forestry Service (1v): woodpecker &amp; trees, SG5877,</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>2015 “Hearing” (12v booklet): one Nightingale(?) (+ music, insects,</td>
<td>17.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>SG5917-28</td>
<td>17.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>2016 Reopening of the Bievre Canal (1v): Common Kingfisher, SG6074,</td>
<td>1.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>2016 Maquis du Barrage de l’Aigle (1v) Bald Eagle &amp; aircraft, SG6033</td>
<td>6.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>2017 Charcot (1v): Emperor &amp; Gentoo Penguins &amp; Snow Petrel, SG6173,</td>
<td>2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>2018 Houses of the Mediterranean (1v): Flamingos,</td>
<td>3.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>2018 Garden Birds (1v): Blue Tit,</td>
<td>1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>2018 Garden Birds (4v sh ttl): Blue Tit, House Sparrow, Robin, Magpie</td>
<td>7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>2018 Garden Birds (2 x 2 v sh ttls): Blue Tit, Sparrow, Robin, Magpie</td>
<td>11.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>2019 EUROPA Birds (1v): stylized swallows,</td>
<td>2.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>2.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr.Antarctic</td>
<td>2002 Emperor Penguin (1 value): Aptenodytes forsteri, SG495,</td>
<td>Cat.£5.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr.Antarctic</td>
<td>Macquarie Island (1v): Macquarie Island</td>
<td>2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr.Antarctic</td>
<td>2003 Antarctic clothing booklet (5v one small Emperor P.,SG503-7,</td>
<td>Cat.£25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr.Antarctic</td>
<td>2003 Wandering Albatross flying towards L’Ile aux Pingouins (1v) SG510,</td>
<td>11.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr.Antarctic</td>
<td>2005 MacGillivray’s Petrel (1v) SG535,</td>
<td>8.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr.Antarctic</td>
<td>2005 Long-tailed Ground Roller &amp; Penguin (1v) SG557,</td>
<td>2.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr.Antarctic</td>
<td>2006 Gentoo Penguins (6v sh ttl)MS563:Emperor,King,Gentoo,Adelie,Macaroni,Rockh,</td>
<td>9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr.Antarctic</td>
<td>2008 Rockhopper Penguin (1 value) SG602,</td>
<td>Cat.£5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr.Antarctic</td>
<td>2008 Seabirds(5v sh ttl)MS611: Blue-faced and Red-footed Boobies,</td>
<td>2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr.Antarctic</td>
<td>2011 Black-faced Sheathbill (1 value): SG646,</td>
<td>Cat.£7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr.Antarctic</td>
<td>2011 Gentoo Penguins (1v): Pygoscelis papua, SG650,</td>
<td>Cat.£8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr.Antarctic</td>
<td>2012 Bossiere (1v): portrait + small Adelie Penguins, SG670,</td>
<td>Cat.£8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr.Antarctic</td>
<td>2012 Bridge for penguins MS681: Adelie Penguins souvenir sheet Cat.£18.00</td>
<td>14.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr.Antarctic</td>
<td>2013 Charles Petitjean (1v): Emperor Penguins, (+ helicopter, SG687,</td>
<td>6.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr.Antarctic</td>
<td>2013 Algae &amp; Penguins (1v): Prasiosa crispa, SG688,</td>
<td>2.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr.Antarctic</td>
<td>2013 Algae &amp; Penguins (1v): Prasiosa crispa, SG688,</td>
<td>2.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr.Antarctic</td>
<td>2013 Mawson’s Huts (1v): Adelie Penguin, portrait, SG697,</td>
<td>Cat.£11.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr.Antarctic</td>
<td>2013 Definitive silhouette (1v) £0.03 value Penguin, SG703,</td>
<td>2.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr.Antarctic</td>
<td>2013 Logos of TAAF (1v): Penguin, helicopter, Dufresne, SG705,</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr.Antarctic</td>
<td>2015 Robert Guillard (2v): explorer, Adelie Penguin, SG741-2,</td>
<td>Cat.£13.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr.Antarctic</td>
<td>2015 Antarctic Terr (1v): Stenna vittata, SG749,</td>
<td>Cat.£35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr.Antarctic</td>
<td>2015 Definitive silhouette (1v) £0.03 value Penguin, SG753,</td>
<td>8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr.Antarctic</td>
<td>2016 B.(4v sh ttl)MS775:Brown Skua,Cape &amp; Northern Giant Petrels,Fulmar,</td>
<td>5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr.Antarctic</td>
<td>2016 Definitives (2v): outline Penguin &amp; helicopter,</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr.Antarctic</td>
<td>2016 Albatrosses MS: Wandering, Black-browed, Amsterdam, Shy,</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr.Antarctic</td>
<td>2016 Philelatic Exh. (1v): Southern Rockhopper Penguin,</td>
<td>3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr.Antarctic</td>
<td>2017 Fauna (4v sh ttl): Gt.Frigatebird, White-tailed Tropicbird, Skink,</td>
<td>8.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Issue Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gambia</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Emperor Penguin (1v): joint issue Greenland,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gambia</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>South Polar Skua, Arctic Tern (1v): joint issue Greenland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gambia</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Polar Birds (2 shitt): South Polar Skua, Arctic Tern &amp; Emperor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gambia</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Adelie Penguins (1v): on La Banquise,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gambia</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>White Terns of Tromelin (4v sheetlet)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gambia</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Salvin’s (MacGillivray’s) Prion souvenir sheet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gambia</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Protected Species (4v shitt): Emperor Penguin, Amsterdam Albatross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gambia</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Penguins (3v): Gentoo, King, S.Rockhopper,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gambia</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Penguins (4v shitt): Gentoo, King, Emperor, Rockhopper,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gambia</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Madrid Protocol SS: map souvenir sheet with Penguins in border</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gambia</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Logo of Adelie (1v): includes silhouette Emperor Penguin,(+ ship,map)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gambia</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Northern Rockhopper Penguin (2v+label)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gambia</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Alfred Faure SS: Wandering albatross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gambia</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>White Tern (1v)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gambia</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Flesh-footed Shearwater souvenir sheet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gambia</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Gentoo Penguins (1v)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gambia</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Gentoo Penguins reprints (3v): Gentoo, King, S.Rockhopper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gambia</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr.Polynesia</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>1948 airmails re-issued (3v): 2 Wandering Albatross, SG1181-2, <strong>on offer</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr.Polynesia</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Fauna &amp; Flora (3v): Chestnut-breasted Mannikin,lizard, SG1270-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr.Polynesia</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Fauna/Flora (3v shitt MS1273; as above Mannikin, lemon, lizard,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr.Polynesia</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Birds (2v): Striated Heron &amp; <strong>Southern Marquesan Reed Warbler</strong>,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr.Polynesia</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>B.(2v shitt): as above designs but also fabulous sheet margin,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr.Polynesia</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Endangered Birds (2v): Tahiti Monarch&amp;Tahiti Petrel,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gambia</td>
<td>1990</td>
<td>(20v shitt): White-faced Scops Owl, Village Weaver, Brown Snake-eagle,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gambia</td>
<td>1990</td>
<td>Af. Jacana, Hadada Ibis, Variable Sunbird, Carmine Bee-eater,SG1012-31,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gambia</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Waterbirds (16v=12v sheetlet+4v): Ringed Plover, Squacco Heron, Shoveler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gambia</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Pintails, Great Egret, Little Bittens, Hammerkop, SG1968-83,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gambia</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Waterbirds MS1984: Ferruginous Duck &amp; Moorhen 2 souvenir sheets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gambia</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Definitives (17v): Narine trogan, Pied Kingfisher, Bataleur,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gambia</td>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Species (40v): SG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gambia</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td>80th Anniv.R.A.F. MS2953: Eagle, Falcon, Merlin (+3 a/c) 6 souv.sheets,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gambia</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Galapagos Fauna MS3095: Emperor Penguin souvenir sheet,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gambia</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td><strong>Seabirds</strong> MS3219c: California Gulf souvenir sheet,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gambia</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Ducks MS4146a/d: Wood Duck, American Wigeon, Baikal Teal and Green-winged Teal,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gambia</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>four souvenir sheets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gambia</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Flowers (6v): just 2 birds Eurasian Hoopoe,European Roller, SG4011-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gambia</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Rembrandt MS4963a: Man with a <strong>Falcon</strong> souvenir sheet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gambia</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Penguins (6v shitt)MS5027: stylized penguins playing musical instruments,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gambia</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Penguins MS5028: stylized penguin souvenir sheet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gambia</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Parrots (7v: 2 shitts)MS5431-2: Rose-ringed Parakeet, Masked &amp; Madagascar &amp;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gambia</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Peach-faced Lovebirds, Red-fronted Macaw, Senegal &amp; Meyer’s Parrots,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gambia</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Parrots MS5433-4: Fischer’s Lovebird, African Grey Parrot souvenir sheets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gambia</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>W.W.F. Yellow-billed Stork (4v setenant): SG5442-5,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gambia</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Birds (6v shitt)MS5454: Afr.Grey Parrot,Spot Eagle Owl,Reed Cormorant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gambia</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>2nd Birds (6v shitt)MS5455: Bald eagle, European Bee-Eater, Keel-billed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gambia</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>B. (4v shitt): Blue-fronted Amazon, Hyacinth Macaw, Scarlet Ibis, Toco Toucan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gambia</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>W.W.F. African Darter (4v):</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gambia</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>W.W.F. African Darter (8v shitt): 2 sets in sheetlet,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gambia</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>African Penguins (3v shitt): Spheniscus demersus,</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Gambia 2014 African Penguins (4v stltt): Jackass - Spheniscus demersus, 8.20
Gambia 2014 African Penguins SS: Spheniscus demersus (head only) souvenir sheet 5.90
Gambia 2014 B. of Prey (6v: 2 stltts): Pearl Spotted Owlet, Steppe & Crowned Eagles, 13.40
Gambia 2014 National Parks (2v stltt): Cattle Egret (& elephant, tree 5.90
Gambia 2015 Kingfishers (4v stltt): Blue-breasted, Malachite, Pied & Striped 9.90
Gambia 2015 Kingfishers SS: Woodland souvenir sheet 7.70
Gambia 2017 National Bird - Hamerkop (2v stltt): different designs to above, 11.90
Gambia 2018 Birds (3v stltt): Eg.Goose, Yellow-billed Stork, Pied Kingfisher, 10.95
Gambia 2018 Birds (4v stltt): Goliath Heron, Greater Flamingo, Glossy Ibis, Little Grebe 14.50
Gambia 2018 Grey Crowned Crane (4v stltt): Balearica regulorum, 15.90
Gambia 2018 Grey Crowned Crane SS: Balearica regulorum souvenir sheet 9.25
Gambia 2019 Sunbirds (6v stltt): Beautiful, Collared, Marico, _White-bellied, Orange-breasted_ 17.90
Gambia 2019 Sunbirds SS: Orange-breasted Sunbird souvenir sheet, 9.90
Gambia 2019 White Storks (6v stltt): Ciconia Ciconia, 16.90

Georgia 1996 Birds MS180: Screech Owl and Barn Swallow two souvenir sheets, 9.95
Georgia 2003 Tblisi Park Animals (4v: Ostrich, (+ Elephant, 3 mammals, SG413-6, 5.50
Georgia* 2014 (dated “2013”) Barn Swallow (1v): Hirundo rustica, 5.25
Georgia 2016 Fauna (3v): Bearded Reedling, Guldenstadt’s Redstart, (+ Leopard), 2.90

Germany* 2004 White Stork (1 value): SG3263, 1.10
Germany 2005 Mute Swan on Hans Christian Andersen (1v): SG3350, 4.50
Germany* 2008 Birds (1v): Little & Eagle Owls, Blue-throat, Winter Wren etc.,SG3529, 1.25
Germany 2008 Bird - Selma Lagerlof (1v): children’s book illustration goose SG3572, Cat.E5.50 2.90
Germany* 2010 Museum (1v): Eur.Scops Owl, Red-bearded Hummingbird, (+ Dinosaur, SG3630 1.50
Germany 2010 Heligoland Bird Reserve MS3653: souvenir sheet White Stork silhouettes, Cat.C9 4.50
Germany 2011 Mew Gulls (1v): SG3708, 1.50
Germany 2011 Archaeopteryx MS3793: SG3733, 1.60
Germany 2013 Songbirds (3v):European Goldfinch,Eurasian Bullfinch & Blue Tit,SG3866-8, Cat.C25 9.90
Germany 2013 Flood Plains (2v): small bird on one, SG3895-6, 2.60
Germany 2017 Treasures of Museums (2v): Cranes & Toucan, (+ Vermeer girls, SG4094-5, 3.50
Germany 2019 EUROPA (1v): Yellowhammer, 1.55

Ghana 1997 B. MS2548a/b: Shaft-tailed Whydah & Malachite Sunbird 2 souvenir sheets, 6.90
Ghana 2007 B.(4v stltt)MS3663: Red Billed Hornbill, Barbet,Pygmy Kingfisher, Hoopoe, 5.50
Ghana 2007 Birds MS3664: Grey Crowned-Crane souvenir sheet 3.70
Ghana 2012 Parrots MS3793: Senegal Parrot souvenir sheet 5.20
Ghana 2012 B.(4v stltt)MS3796: S.Double-collared Sunbird, Bee-Eater,Glossy Starling, 7.90
Ghana 2013 Animals of Africa (6v stltt)MS3794: S.Ground Hornbill on 2, (+Lion,Zebra) 10.75
Ghana 2013 Animals of Africa (5v stltt)MS3795: Lesser Flamingo, (+Impala,Rhino,Cheetah) 8.95
Ghana 2015 Sunbirds (9v stltt)MS3852: Orange-breasted, Variable, Mariqua, E.Olive, Amethyst, Southern Double-collared, Malachite, Collared, Scarlet-chested 11.70

Ghana 2015 Birds (4v stltt)MS3854: Gt.White Pelican, Lesser Flamingo, Beautiful Sunbird, 4.70
Ghana 2015 Birds MS3855: Saddle-billed Stork souvenir sheet 3.40
Ghana 2015 Swans (3v stltt): Black-necked & Mute Swans, 6.40
Ghana 2015 Swans SS: Mute Swans souvenir sheet 3.80
Ghana 2015 Grey-crowned Crane (4v stltt) 7.95
Ghana 2015 Grey-crowned Crane SS: souvenir sheet 5.95
Ghana 2017 Colorful Birds(9v stltt): Gouldian & Parrot Finches, Purple Grenadier, Spectacle Monarch, 17.75

Gibraltar 1996 W.W.F. Birds (4v): Red Kite, SG784-7, 4.75
Gibraltar 1999 EUROPA (4v): Kingfisher & Dartford Warbler, Fish, Ape, SG853-6, 3.50
Gibraltar 2000 Wings Prey II (6v: 3 birds, Merlins, Bonnelli’s Eagle, SG943-8 5.95
Gibraltar
2001 Wings Prey III (6v: 3 birds, Marsh Harrier, Hobby, Sparrow-hawk, SG892-7 5.80
Gibraltar
Gibraltar
2007 Prehistoric An. (7 shtls in booklet SB15: = 2 x 5v): Eagle Owl, Great Auk, White-tailed Eagle, Griffon Vulture (2 x SG1220-4 + extra Iberx!), 15.90
Gibraltar
2007 Prehistoric An. (7 sheetlets from above booklet) SG1220a,b,1221a-1225a, 15.95
Gibraltar
Gibraltar
2008(9) Defs. II (3v): 10p Black Stork, £2 N.Gannet, £3 Osprey, SG1252a,59a,59b 9.70
Gibraltar
2008(10)Defs.III(3v): 59p B.Partridge, 76p Ortolan Bunting, £2 P.Swift, SG1258a,b, SG1259b, 6.50
Gibraltar
2008(12)Defs(3v): Little Owl, Spotted Flycatcher, Red-necked Nightjar, SG1253a,4a,9d, 7.85
Gibraltar
2009 Darwin (1v): Blue & Yellow Tanager from the Darwin set, SG1341a, 0.40
Gibraltar
2010 Northern Cardinal (1v): SG1379, 1.25
Gibraltar
2013 Defs opts. (2v): Little Owl & Eurasian Eagle Owl, SG1545-6, 0.95
Gibraltar
2015 RAF Insignia (4v): 544 sqn = Northern Gannet, 520 sqn = Dove, SG1625-8, 7.77
Gibraltar
2017 Banknote (1v): Common Eider, SG836, 6.40
Gibraltar
2017 Banknote MS837: Common Eider souvenir sheet 6.50
Grenada
1972 UNICEF (7v): one Parrot SG482-8, 1.95
Grenada
1985 1st Audubon (4v): Clapper Rail, Hooded Warbler, Waxwing, Flicker, SG1378-81, 7.50
Grenada
1985 1st Audubon MS1382: Merlin (Pigeon Hawk) souvenir sheet 6.75

---

Great Britain
1980 B. (4v): River Kingfisher, Moohen, Yellow Wagtail, Dipper, SG1109-12, 0.75
Great Britain
2000 Owl & Gannet (2v): Barn Owl and Cape Gannet SG2125 & 2128, 1.80
Great Britain
2007 Birds (10v): Red Kite, Eagle, Tit, Avocet, Bittern, Falcon, SG2764-73 9.50
Great Britain
2009 Darwin (4v shtl)MS2904: Mockingbird, Flightless Cormorant, Cactus finch 5.25
Great Britain
2009 Mythology(6v): birds on two – Thrushes pulling Fairy & unidentified bird, 7.50
Great Britain
2011 W.W.F. (4v shtl)MS3172: one Hyacinth Macaw, (+ Monkey,Frog, Jaguar) 6.50
Great Britain
2011 Birds 3rd (6v): Greylag Goose, Mallard, Mute Swan, C.Kingfisher, Grebe 7.90
Great Britain
2011 Birds 4th (6v): Puffin, Oystercatcher, Ringed Plover, Gannet, C.ormorant 7.95
Great Britain
2013 Jane Austen (1v): Little Egret in tapestry, SG3435, 2.70
Great Britain
2015 Flamingo (1v): from Alice in Wonderland set, 2.95
Great Britain
2016 Redwing - bird self- adhesive ex-Post’n’Go (1v): 2nd Large value, 1.75
Great Britain
2016 European Robins (2v): ex-Christmas issue sheetlet, 3x-MS3911, 3.90
Great Britain
2016 European Robins (2v): ex-Christmas issue self-adhesives, SG3904+6 3.50
Great Britain
2017 Songbirds (10v) Goldcrest, Great Tit, Wren, Skylark, Willow Warbler, Blackcap, Nightingale, Yellowhammer, SG3948-57, 11.95
Great Britain
2018 Owls (10v): Short & Long-eared, Barn, Tawny & Little Owls, SG4082-91, 13.25
Great Britain
Great Britain
Greece
2011 EUROPA Birds (2v) Barbary Partridge - Alectoris Barbara 6.45
Greece
2019 EUROPA Birds (2v shtl): Partridge designs as above 6.50

---

Greece
2014 Songbirds (2v self-adhes ex-bklts of 10v): Nightingale, Greenfinch, SG2826-7 3.50
Greece
2014 Songbirds 2 booklets of 10 X SG2826-7, Greenfinch, Nightingale, 25.00
Greece
2014 Songbirds Prestige Booklet panes (5 new souvenir sheets) bureau sold out quickly, contains stamps with designs listed as SG2821-5, 27.50
Greece
2019 EUROPA (2v): Western Rook Nuthatch, Eleonora’s Falcon 8.50
Greece
2019 EUROPA (4v pane in booklet): West Rook Nuthatch, Falcon different perforations, 17.50
Greece
2019 EUROPA (2v ex- bktle pane above): West Rook Nuthatch, Falcon diff perforations, 8.75

Greenland
2017 Banknote (1v): Common Eider, SG836, 6.40
Greenland
2017 Banknote MS837: Common Eider souvenir sheet 6.50
Greenland
2017 Polar B.(2v): joint issue TAAF Emp.P, Arctic Tern & Sea Eagle, SG844-5, 10.60
Greenland
2017 Polar Birds (2v shlt) MS846: Emperor Penguin, Arctic Tern & Sea Eagle, 10.75
Greenland
2019 EUROPA Birds(2v): Snow Bunting, Mallard, Raven, Rock Ptarmigan, SG905-6, 8.50
Greenland
2019 EUROPA Birds (2v): Snow Bunting, Mallard etc. self-adhesives from bklt SG907-8, 8.90

Grenada
1972 UNICEF (7v): one Parrot SG482-8, 1.95
Grenada
1985 1st Audubon (4v): Clapper Rail, Hooded Warbler, Waxwing, Flicker, SG1378-81, 7.50
Grenada
1985 1st Audubon MS1382: Merlin (Pigeon Hawk) souvenir sheet 6.75
Grenada 1986 2nd Audubon (4v): Snowy Egret, Greater Flamingo, Canada Goose, Sme, SG1480-3 8.95
Grenada 1986 2nd Audubon MS1484: Brent Goose souvenir sheet, 9.25
Grenada 1988 B.(8v): Roseate Tern, Osprey, Common Shoveler, Blue-faced Booby, SG1762-9, reordering
Grenada 1990 B.(8v): Tropical Mockingbird, Grey Kingbird, Wren, Tanager, SG2156-63, 12.90
Grenada 1990 B. (2SS) MS1264: Scaly Breasted Thrasher, Mangrove Cuckoo souvenir sheets, 13.50
Grenada 1995 Ducks (12v shitt+4v): King & Stellar’s Eider, Shoveller, Chloé Wigeon, Vericolor Teal, Northern Pintail, Lg-tailed, SG2588-23, 12.75
Grenada 1995 Ducks MS2824a/b: Egyptian Goose & European Wigeon souvenir sheets, 7.50
Grenada 1996 Birds (6v shitt): Horned Guan, St. Luci & St. V. Amazon, Thrasher, SG3216-21, 8.75
Grenada 1998 Seabird MS3599a/b: Black-browed Albatross & King Penguin souvenir sheets, 7.75
Grenada 1998 Xmas (6v): Roseate Flamingo, Adelaides Warbler, Imperial Parrot, SG3678-83, 5.95
Grenada 2000 Birds (20v=4v+2x8v shttts): Adelaide’s Warbler, Sora, Sun Conure, Blue-hooded Euphnia, Tanager, Carib. Parakeet, N. Jacana, Spoonbill, Scarlet Ibis, Parrot, Violet-ear, SG3910-29, 18.50
Grenada 2000 The Cat & the Fiddle (6v shitt): includes one dove, SG4215-20, 6.50
Grenada 2000 Definitives to $20 (14v): Grey Catbird, Indigo Bunting, Yellowthroat, Limpkin, Black & White, Yellow-breasted & Blackburnian Warblers, Whistling Thrush, Bananaquit, Blue-grey Gnatcatcher, American Purple Gallinule, SG4282-95, 47.50
Grenada 2001 Small Bird MS4427a: PHILANIPPON souvenir sheet, 4.35
Grenada 2003 CARICOM (1v): Grenada Dove, SG4830, 0.80
Grenada 2005 Prey (6v shitt) MS5018: Turkey V., Peregr./Prairie Falcons, Cooper’s Hawk & Goshawk, 8.50
Grenada 2005 Bird of Prey MS5019: Californian Condor souvenir sheet, 3.90
Grenada* 2005 Definitive 10ct Purple-throated Carib (1 value): SG5098, 0.40
Grenada 2007 Qi Bashi (4v shitt): birds in trees, Hens & Chicks, (+ fish, bees, etc.) SG5360-3, 2.75
Grenada 2008 B.(10v=4v+2x3v shitt): Ringed Kingfisher, Blue-winged + B. & W. Warblers, Monk Parakeet, Yellow-crowned Parrot, Sapsucker, Jam. Mango, SG5412-5+MS5416-7, 16.50
Grenada 2009 Darwin (4v shitt) MS5434: Yellow-briddled Finch, (+ wolf, map background, 7.90
Grenada 2010 Parrots (6v shitt) MS5527: Scarlet & Hyacinth Macaws, Blue & yellow Macaw, Slender-billed & Olive-throated Parakeets, Burrowing Parrot, 7.85
Grenada 2011 Hummingbirds (6v shitt) MS5551: Black Chin, Costa’s, Ruby-throated, Calliope, 6.80
Grenada 2011 Hummingbird MS5552: Rufous Hummingbird souvenir sheet, 3.50
Grenada 2013 Defins (9v): Yellow/Blue + Scarlet + Hyacinth, Military & Blue-winged, Macaws, Blue-cheeked + Turquoise-fronted Amazons & Festive Parrot, SG5607-15, 11.50
Grenada 2013 Defins., (2v): $5 Maroon-faced Parakeet, $10 Yellow Head Amazon, SG5616-7, 12.75
Grenada 2013 Definitive (1v): $50 Hispaniolan Parakeet, SG5618, 29.95
Grenada 2014 Seabirds (6v = 2v + 4v sheetlets): Andean & Bonaparte’s Hartlaub’s, Grey-headed, Slenderbilled Gulls, 13.50
Grenada 2015 B.(4v shitt): Egypt Goose, Pied Avocet, Red-bellied Woodpecker, Cedar Waxwing, 7.90
Grenada 2015 Birds SS: Western Tanager souvenir sheet, 6.50
Grenada 2015 Owls I (4v shitt): Long-eared, Great Grey, Burrowing, Barn Owls, 8.60
Grenada 2015 Owls I SS: Northern Hawk Owl souvenir sheet, 6.70
Grenada 2015 Owls II (4v shitt): Eurasian Eagle Owl, Short-eared, Spectacled, Spotted Owls, 8.65
Grenada 2015 Owls II SS: Barred Owl souvenir sheet, 6.75
Grenada 2016 Seabirds (4v shitt): Royal Tern, Red-bill Tropicbird, Frigatebird, Brn Noddy, 11.90
Grenada 2016 Seabirds (2v shitt): Red-footed & Masked Boobies, 9.90
Grenada 2019 Gold-capped Parrot definitive (1v) $0.50 value, 0.95

Grenadines 1978 W.W.F. (7v): Audubon’s Shearwater, Semi-palmed Plover, SG294-300, Cat. $18 9.75
Grenadines 1985 1st Audubon (4v): Blue-winged Teal, White Ibis, Kite, Moorhen, 10.90
Grenadines 1985 1st Audubon MS649: Mangrove Cuckoo souvenir sheet, 4.50
Grenadines 1986 2nd Audubon (4v): Louisiana & Black Crown Night Herons, Bittern, Glossy Ibis, 9.50
Grenadines 1990 B.(8v): Yellow-bellied Seedene Grackle, Swift, Vireo, Elaenia, SG1267-74, 10.95
Grenadines 1990 B. MS1275: Mangrove Cuckoo, Scaly breasted Thrasher 2 souvenir sheets, 9.50
Grenadines 1993 Songbirds (12v shlt): Common Grackle, Swallow Tanager, Saltator, Corn & Black-headed Buntings, Plush-capped Finch, Royal Flycatcher, SG1640-51 12.75

Gren.Grenadines 2002 Ecotourism MS3561: Antillean Euphonia souvenir sheet 3.50
Gren.Grenadines 2003 B.(8v=4v+4v shlt): Rose-breasted & Blue Grosbeaks, Bullocks Oriole 6.95
Gren.Grenadines 2005 Hurricane/Ecotourism (6v shlt MS3560; one bird Ringed Kingfisher, 6.30

Gren.Grenadines 2007 Caribbean Birds MS3878a: White-winged Parakeet souvenir sheet 2.75
Gren.Grenadines 2007 B.(2nd 4v shlt): Caspian Tern, Scarlet Tanager, N.Hawk, Osprey, SG3873-6, 4.50
Gren.Grenadines 2007 Caribbean Birds MS3878b: Blackpoll Warbler souvenir sheet 2.65
Gren.Grenadines 2007 Caribbean Birds MS3878c: Yellow Green Vireo souvenir sheet 2.70

Gren.Grenadines 2011 Birds (8v=2 x 4v shlt): Belted Kingfisher, Green Heron, Semi-palmated Plover, Grosbeak, Osprey, Scarlet Tanager, 11.50
Gren.Grenadines 2011 Birds MS4077-8: Merlin & Rose-breasted Grosbeak 2 souvenir sheets 7.50

Gren.Grenadines 2013 Bird 1st MS4122: Purple Gallinule souvenir sheet 5.75
Gren.Grenadines 2013 Birds 2nd (3v shlt): MS4121: Amer. White Ibis, Swallowtailed Kite, Sora, 7.70
Gren.Grenadines 2013 Bird 2nd MS4123: Tree Swallow souvenir sheet 5.80

Gren.Grenadines 2016 Birds + crabs (6v shlt): Great Blue & Yellow-crown Herons, Glossy Ibis, 13.50

Gren.Grenadines 2017 Barn Owls (4v shlt): Tyto alba, 21.50
Gren.Grenadines 2017 Osprey (4v shlt): Pandion haliaetus, 18.70

Guernsey 1999 Herring Gulls (1v): SG836, this one has gone unnoticed by most collectors 1.15
Guernsey* 2001 B.(4v) Kingfisher, Garganey, Little Egret, Little Ringed Plover, SG891-4 2.70
Guernsey 2001 Guernsey Post* (6v): one bird - Ruby-throated Hummingbird SG921-6, 4.80
Guernsey 2006 Ramsar Wetland (6v): Oyster Catcher, (+ shells, Blenny, etc.) SG1123-8 5.50
Guernsey 2008 Sark Gouliot Ramsar Nature Reserve (6v; one value is Northern Fulmar, SG1199-04 5.70
Guernsey 2008 Sark Gouliot Ramsar Nature Res. (1v); only bird value is Northern Fulmar, SG1201, 1.60
Guernsey 2011 Macaw (1 value; only bird from the Literary set): SG1387, 1.50
Guernsey 2016 Endangered Species MS1602: Philippine Eagle souvenir sheet 5.90
Guernsey 2016 Ramsar Herm Island Fauna (6v): Common Tern, Burnet Rose, shells, G1617-22, 7.25
Guernsey 2016 Common Tern value only from above Ramsar issue (1v): SG1621, 1.75
Guernsey 2016 Ramsar Herm Is. Fauna (6v shlt): MS1623: Common Tern, etc. as above designs 7.30

Guernsey 2017 W.W.F. Meadow Pipits (4v shlt): MS1655 4.55
Guernsey 2017 W.W.F. Pipits (8v shlt): MS1656: sheetlet of 2 sets, 8.90
Guernsey 2017 W.W.F. Pipits (10 sets 40= 4x10v sheetlets, 1 sheetlet for each SG1651-4 45.00
Guernsey 2017 W.W.F. Pipits (4v) from large 10 set sheetlets above, SG1651-4 4.50

Guernsey 2019 EUROPA (6v): Puffin, Linnet, Goldfinch, Bullfinch, Kingfisher, Starling 8.90
Guernsey 2019 EUROPA (6v shlt): Puffin, Kingfisher, Linnet, Goldfinch 8.95
Guernsey 2019 EUROPA (2v shlt): Linnet, Goldfinch 3.25

Guinea-Bissau 1985 Audubon (4v): Brown & Amer. White Pelicans, Gt. Flamingo, Blue Heron, 3.50
Guinea-Bissau 2002 Waterbirds (6v): Blk Heron, Pelican, Spur-winged Goose, N. Shoveler, 3.90
Guinea-Bissau 2002 Waterbirds (6v shlt): Little & Blk Egrets, Black Heron, as above, 6.75
Guinea (Fr.) 1971 Wild Birds (9v): Violet-crested Turaco, Golden Oriole, Blue-headed Coucal, Great Grey Shrike, Vulturine Guinea Fowl, S. Ground Hornbill, Cat.£19.00, SG741-9 5.95
Guine (Fr.) 1988 B.+Bflies(6v): Red Bishop, Redhead Bluebill, Beautiful Sunbird, SG1339-44 11.90
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Guinea Rep. 1998 Waterbirds (9v shlt): Rhino Hornbill, Woodpecker, Parrot, Hm’bird, 6.70

Guinea 1999 Hummingbirds (12v=2x6v shltts): Purple-throated, Bahama Star, Cuban, Rufous-breasted, Puerto Rican, Scott#1584 & 1586 27.95
Guinea 1999 H’birds (3SS): Ant.Crested Emerald, Bahaman H. 3 s/sheets, Scott#1589-91 22.95
Guinea 2001 Parrots (4v): Greater Vasa’s, Brown Headed, Senegal, Red-fronted, 6.30
Guinea 2001 B.Prey (4v collector’s sheet): Brahminy Kite, Falcon, Vulture, Buzzard, 9.50
Guinea 2001 Owls (4v): Tawny, Northern Long-eared, Little Barn, Brown Fish Owls, 6.80

Guinea 2001 Hummingbirds (22v=4v+3x6v shltts): Rufous, Green Mango, Allen’s, White-tip Blue-headed, Jam.Mango, Green & Ruby-throated Caribs, Bahama Woodstr, Bee Vervain, Costa’s, Antillean, Black-chinned, Calliop, Scott#2038-44, 59.70
Guinea 2001 Hummingbirds (3SS): Violet-crowned Hummingbird, Black-billed Streamertail, Red-billed Streamertail three souvenir sheets Scott#2045-7, 37.25

Guyana 1990 Endangered Species EMS34: Harpy Eagle souvenir sheet, Scott#E29 5.50
Guyana 1994 Birds MS4141: Bald Eagle, Sparkling Violetear, 2 souvenir sheets 13.90
Guyana 1996 Birds MS4738a: Gould’s Violet-ear Hummingbird souvenir sheet, 5.75
Guyana 2007 B.(8v i.e. 4v + 4v shlt): Summer Tanager, Thick-billed Parrot, Parakeets, SG6602-9, 10.90
Guyana 2012 B.(8v in 2 shltts) MS6782-3: Crested Caracara, Cocol & Tricolor Heron, Jabiru, Neotropic Cormorant, Least Grebe, Scarlet Ibis, Anhinga, Black-neck Stork 9.50
Guyana 2012 Birds MS6784-5: Glossy Ibis & White-tailed Kite 2 souvenir sheets 7.80
Guyana 2013 Tanagers (4v shlt) MS6841: Black-back, Golden-hood, Turquoise, Burnished Buff 6.95
Guyana 2013 U.N. Environment Day (3v shlt): silhouette birds & animals, butterflies 7.75
Guyana 2014 Chilean Flamingos (6v=4v + 2v shltts) MS6875-6: Phoenicopterus chilensis, 14.90
Guyana 2014 Animals & Birds (20v): 12 birds, Purple Honey-creepers, Scarlet Ibis & Macaw, Black Curassow, Yellow-crowned Parrot, SG6884-6903, 12.95
Guyana 2014 S.Am.(4v shlt): 2 birds – Black Curassow, Grey-winged Trumpeter, (2 mmls) 9.90
Guyana 2014 South American Animals SS: Toucan souvenir sheet 7.95
Guyana 2014 South American Animals SS: Yellow-crowned Amazon souvenir sheet 6.90
Guyana 2014 Gulls (1st 3v shlt): Black-headed, Californian & Heermann’s Gulls, 7.50
Guyana 2014 Gulls SS: Western Gull souvenir sheet 6.90
Guyana 2014 Gulls (2nd 3v shlt): Belcher’s Gull & Glaucoius-winged, Bick-leg Kittiwake, 7.45
Guyana 2014 Gulls 2nd SS: Laughing Gull souvenir sheet 6.85
Guyana 2015 Parrots I (4v shlt): Sun Conure, Red-tailed Amazon, Black-headed Caique, 7.75
Guyana 2015 Parrots (1st SS): Blue-crowned Parakeet souvenir sheet 7.80
Guyana 2015 Parrots (2nd 4v shlt): Lilacine Amazon, Jayanda Parakeet, Blue-headed Par. 7.90
Guyana 2015 Parrots (2nd SS): Brown Hooded Parrot souvenir sheet 7.85
Guyana 2015 Capybaras (6v shlt): one has Cattle Tyrant, 13.95
Guyana 2017 Toucans (4v shlt): White- & Yellow-throated, Keel-billed & Toco Toucans 15.50
Guyana 2017 Toucans (2v shlt): Keel-billed Toucans, 11.50
Guyana 2017 Birds of Guyana(3v shlt): Scarlet Ibis, Maguari Stork, Whistling Duck 15.50
Guyana 2017 Birds of Guyana(4v shlt): Am.Flamingo, Osprey, Pelican, Frigatebird 13.30
Guyana 2018 Wildlife(5v): Scarlet Macaw, Black Curassow, Red-bill Toucan, Caiman, Leopard 5.25
Guyana 2018 Tanager (6v shlt): Silver-throated, Silver-beaked, Guira Scarlet, Golden-hooded T., 12.50
Guyana 2018 Tanners (2v shlt): Spotted & Speckled Tanners, 10.90

Honduras 2010 Fauna (3v): one Scarlet Macaw (+ mammals), 9.80
Honduras 2013 Blanca Jeanette Kawas National Park (6v shlt): one has Brown Pelicans, 16.90
Honduras 2014 Wildlife (7v): Honduran Emerald - Hummingbird, Burrowing Owl, (+ Mmls) 17.50
Honduras 2015 Environment (8v): one is a Emerald Honduran Hummingbird, 9.90
Hong Kong 2003 Birds (4v): Great Crested & Horned Grebes, Pied Avocet, Loon, SG1186-9 2.75
Hong Kong 2003 Birds (4v sheetlet bklt pane): above designs, Arctic Loon, SG1186a 2.00
Hong Kong 2003 Birds (8v= 2 x 4v sheetlet booklet pane above), Grebes, Loon, Pied Avocet, 5.50
Hong Kong 2006 Definitives booklet SG589 (12v to $5 in pane): Spoonbill, SB59, SG1398a, 9.90
Hong Kong 2006 Defs booklet stamps (4v): Snipe, Bulbul, Rose Tern, Sunbird, SG1402a, 5.50

Hong Kong 2009 Museum pieces (6v: one has birds, SG1546-51, 4.25
Hong Kong 2009 Museum pieces (6v sheetlet MS1552: as above one has birds, 4.30
Hong Kong 2010 White Wagtail Prof. Kao MS1416 souvenir 2.50
Hong Kong 2013 Inclusive Arts(4v): one is Purple-tailed Imperial Pigeon, SG1819-22 3.40
Hong Kong 2013 Inclusive Arts(4v sheetlet)MS1823: one is Purple-tailed Imperial Pigeon, 4.45

Hungary 1977 Peafowl (6v): Common, Green & Congo Peafowl, SG3097-3102 2.75
Hungary 1980 Protected Birds (6v): Greylag Goose, Great Crested Grebe SG3340-5 2.95
Hungary* 2001 (reprinted 2009) Indian Peafowl (1v): Pavo cristatus, SG4597, 0.50
Hungary 2006 Falcon (Border Guards) (1v): SG4963, 1.40
Hungary* 2008 Orseg National Park - Red Crossbill (1v): SG5108, 2.20

Hungary 2012 B.(4v): Imperial + White-tailed Eagles, Red-footed+Saker Falcons, SG5339-42 5.25
Hungary 2015 Racing Pigeons (2v): SG5487-8, 2.30
Hungary 2015 Racing Pigeons (2v sheetlet)MS5499: 7.90
Hungary 2016 Jessenius (1v): Owl (+ portrait of the anatomist), 4.75
Hungary 2017 Owls (4v): Long-eared, Tawny, Barn & Little Owls, 11.25
Hungary 2017 Owls SS: Boreal Owl souvenir sheet 5.95
Hungary 2019 EUROPA Birds (2v): one each of Great Egret & White Stork 4.95
Hungary 2019 EUROPA Birds (4v sheetlet = 2 copies each of Great Egret & White Stork) 9.90

Iceland 2003 Bird MS1044: Common Raven souvenir sheet, Cat.£13.00 5.95
Iceland 2010 Christmas (1v): Snow Buntings, SG1295 1.50
Iceland* 2011 Bird (1v): Common Snipe - Gallinago gallinago, SG1326, 2.90
Iceland 2011 W.W.F. (4v): Seese & Ducks, SG1302-5, 8.50
Iceland* 2014 White-tailed Sea Eagle (1v): Haliaeetus albicilla, SG1407, Cat.£2.50 1.20
Iceland* 2018 Eggot Olafsson (1v): European Shag & minerals 4.95
Iceland* 2019 EUROPA (2v): White-tailed Eagle & Gyrfalcon 8.90

India* 1976 Painted Stork (1 value): SG800, 0.75
India* 1992 B.Prey (4v): Osprey, Per.Falcon, Lammergeier, Eagle, SG1525-8, Cat.£11 3.75
India 1996 Himalayan Flora/Fauna MS1668: Blood Pheasant, (+ Mt.Goa, Blue Poppies, 3.75
India* 1996 Dr.Alicen (ornithologist) Pintail & Painted Storks (2v): SG1685-6, Cat.£9 4.25
India 1998 Parrot - Parakeet? (1v): "Empowered Girl", SG1815, 0.45
India* 2000 Sarus Crane (1 value): SG1925, 0.40
India* 2005 Environment (1v): Chestnut-crowned Warbler – seiccerus castaniceps, SG2275 0.95
India* 2006 B.(4v): Manipur Bushquail, Less Florican, Adjutant Stork, Nilgiri L.Rhush, SG2346-9 2.60
India 2006 B.(4v sheetlet)MS2350: designs as above Manipur Bushquail, Florican, scarce 3.95
India 2009 Preserve Polar Regions (2v sheetlet) MS2680: Polar Bear & Penguins, 3.50

India 2009 Textiles (4v): woven designs – includes Peacock, SG2671-4, 2.25
India 2009 Textiles (4v sheetlet) MS2675: woven designs – Peacock as above, 2.45
India 2010 Biodiversity (2v sheetlet)MS2721: Eagle Owl, Ruddy Shelduck, Brahminy Kite, 2.50
India 2010 Biodiversity booklet - Owl, Shelduck, Kite, as above, scarce 12.95
India* 2010 Sparrow & Rock Pigeon (2v): SG2729-30, 0.95
India 2010 Sparrow & Rock Pigeon (2v sheetlet)MS2731; design as above + border, 1.95
India 2010 Sparrow & Rock Pigeon 2 booklets 25.50

India 2012 Biodiversity (4v; 2 birds: Bugun liocichla & Nicobar Scrubfowl, SG2892-5 2.50
India 2012 Biodiversity (4v sheetlet MS2896;Bugun liocichla,Nicobar Scrubfowl as above 3.25
India 2015 Indian Peafowl - Hindi Symbol (1v): Independence, SG3057, 0.75
India 2015 Zoological Survey (2v): contains Rose-ringed Parakeets, Gt Hornbills, SG3084-5, 2.40
India 2015 Zoological Survey (2v sheetlet)MS3086: Parakeet, Hornbill, Ind.Peafowl, 2.95
India 2016 Birds series 1(4v strip from above sheetlet): Nicobar Pigeons, Andaman Woodpecker, Nilgiri & Black and Rufous Flycatchers. 3.95
India 2016 Birds series 1(4v sheet): designs as above. SG3182-5. 5.90
India 2016 Birds 1 (16v sheetlet = 4 x 4v strip SG3182-5.): Pigeons, Woodpecker, Flycatchers 15.80
India 2016 Exotic Birds (6v):Sun Conure, Blue-throated & Hyacinth Macaws, Cape Parrot, Magnum Amazon, Lesser Sulphur-crested Cockatoo. SG3195-3200 4.80
India 2016 Exotic Birds (above 6 values in 2 x 3v sheetlets)MS3201-2: Sun Conure, etc. 5.95

India 2017 Nature (6v): Cranes, Peacock, Tiger, bfly, SG3249-54, 2.80
India 2017 Nature 6v sheet:MS3255; designs as above 3.20
India 2017 Vulnerable B. (3v):Broad-tail Grassbird,Nilgiri Wood Pigeon/Pipit,SG3350-2 1.50
India 2017 Vul. Birds (3v sheet):MS3353:Broad-tailed Grassbird, etc designs above, 2.50
India 2017 Children’s Day (2v): Parrot, etc. SG3400-1, 2.90
India 2017 Children’s Day (2v sheet):MS3402-3: Parrot etc. on 2 souvenir sheets 3.50
India 2017 Joint issue Papua New G. (2v): Birds of Paradise & Peacock, SG3430-1, 2.95
India 2017 Joint issue Papua New G. (2v sheet): MS3432: 3.25

Indonesia 1995 Fauna/F.(10v;2 brd):Maleo Fowl,Malaya Peacock Pheasant,SG2196-05.Cat.$7.50 3.50
Indonesia 1997 Fauna/F.(10v;2 birds):Helmeted Hornbill,Brahminy Kite,SG2349-58.Cat.$5.50 2.25
Indonesia 1997 Brahminy Kite (2v sheet)MS2375: with flower Shorea stenoptera souvenir sheet 6.25
Indonesia 1998 Defs.(12v): Pacific Black, Salvadori’s Wandering & Spotted Whistling Ducks, Cotton & Grey Teals,Mappie/Green Pygmy Geese,Radjah Shelduck,SG2468 Cat.$36 18.75
Indonesia 2003 Indonesia Folktales (20v sheet): includes 4 with Eagles, SG2838-57, 6.95
Indonesia 2006 Fauna/fl.(4v): Amblyornis flavifrons Rothsch. - Golden-fronted Bowerbird, Melipotes carolae - Wattled Smoky Honeyeater (+ palm, berries), SG3105-8 3.50
Indonesia 2006 Fauna/flora(2v sheet)MS3109:Golden-fronted Bowerbird + palmtree,Cat.$3.75 2.95
Indonesia 2009 B.(6v)MS3298a: Winkled Hornbill, Kingfisher, G.Argus, Trogon, Storm’s Stork, 7.95
Indonesia 2009 Fauna(11v sheet;4 brds)Bornean Peacock-Pheas,Maleo,B-Paradise,SG3318-28, 11.90
Indonesia 2010 Environmental Care (3v): one is Brahminy Kite (+ trees): SG3353-5, 1.90
Indonesia 2011 Malaysia joint issue(6v sheet;Red Jungle Fowl & Green J.Fowl, SG3428-35, 7.90
Indonesia 2012 B.(4v sheet)MS3513: Sulawesi Scops Owl, Flores Hawkeagle, Elegant Sunbird and Invisible Rail, 5.95
Indonesia 2013 Raggiana Bird of Paradise MS3569: souvenir sheet, Cat.$10.00 5.80
Indonesia 2014 Environment (2v sheet)MS3615: Lesser Adjutant Stork (+ mangroves) 4.90
Indonesia 2014 B.(4v)Javan Plover, Milky Stork,Blue-face Rail,White-should.Ibis,SG3616-9, 6.95
Indonesia 2014 Armed Forces(3v): one small Phil.Eagle, (+ Sukhoy jet,ship,), SG3633-5 3.40
Indonesia 2015 Sacred Pancasila Monument (1v): eagle, 0.95
Indonesia 2015 Flora & Fauna (2v): Nyas Hill Mynah (& Elephant Foot Yam), 1.75
Indonesia 2015 Flora & Fauna (20v sheetlet; 10 sets above): Nyas Hill Mynah (& Yam), 16.50
Indonesia 2015 Flora & Fauna SS: Nyas Hill Mynah souvenir sheet 1.50
Indonesia 2016 Taipei Exhibition SS: Green Peafowl souvenir sheet 3.20
Indonesia 2018 Environment Day (2v): White-breasted Waterhen, bamboo swamp, 1.80
Indonesia 2018 Fauna & Flora (6v block):Knobbed Hornbill,Ursine Tree Kangaroo,Celebes macaque 4.50
Indonesia 2018 Fauna SS: Knobbed Hornbill souvenir sheet 2.40

Iran 1991 Green Woodpecker (1 value): SG2650, 2.50
Iran 1994 B. (4v): Pheasant, Grey Partridge, Great Bustard, Heron, SG2811-4, Cat.$14 1.95
Iran 1995 Bird (1 value): Phoenix rising from tulips, SG2850, Cat.$1 0.60
Iran 1996 B. (4v): Cardinal, G.Oriole, Budgerigar, Eur.Roller, SG2870-3, Cat.$5.50 2.50
Iran 1997 Montreal Protocol fauna (1v): several birds, SG2933, 1.30

Iran* 2000 Bird definitive 100Rls. (1 value): Hoopoe, SG2990 0.70
Iran* 2000 Bird definitive 300Rls (1 value): Red-backed Shrike, SG2993 0.90
Iran* 2001 Bird defin. 500Rl.(1v): European Bee-eater (looking right) SG2995, 1.50
Iran* 2001 Bird defin. 1,000Rl.(1v): Redwing (turdus iliacus) SG2998 2.70
Iran* 2001 Bird defin. 2,000Rl.(1v): Twite, SG2999, 6.95
Iran* 2001 Bird defin. 3,000Rl.(1v): Whitethroat, SG3000 8.50
Iran* 2001 Bird definitive 350Rl(1v): European Roller, SG2994 1.05
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Values</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Iran</strong></td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>1999-2002 <em>Birds complete definitives</em> (12v) European Robin, Blue Tit, Red-backed Shrike, Eurasian Turtle-Dove/Collared Dove, Hoopoe, River Kingfisher, Crested Lark, Twite, European Bee-eater (looking right, Redwing, Whitethroat, SG2990-3000,</td>
<td>32.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>1 Birddefs (2v): Hawfinch &amp; Red-headed Bunting, SG3044-5,</td>
<td>2.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>2 more 300Rls (2v): Hawfinch &amp; Red-headed Bunting, SG3044-5,</td>
<td>2.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>1 Birds (2v) large size both 350Rls; Bohemian Waxwing, Chaffinch, SG3047-8,</td>
<td>1.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>B.(4v): Hoopoe, Rose-ringed Parakeet, Squacco Heron, Blue Tit, SG3072-5,</td>
<td>4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>4 Prisoners of War (4v shlt; MS3227 flight of Swans, (+ prisoners),</td>
<td>4.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Nurses Day (1v): dove (+ hand holding apple), SG3268,</td>
<td>1.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>White-tail Eagle/Osprey (2v): joint issue Portugal, SG3271-2,</td>
<td>7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Zapata Rail (1v): joint issue with Cuba, SG3273</td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>2001 Definitives Fauna (4v): Green Tiger Beetle, Blenny, SG2026</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2010 Birds of Prey (4v shtlt) MS2019: designs as above +</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2005 New Year (1v): Robin, SG1057ap</td>
<td>2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2004 Song Thrush €0.65 (SG1497a)</td>
<td>5.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2003 Puffin €0.50 value</td>
<td>0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2003 Puffin (4v): Owl, Stork, Rooster &amp; Lovebirds, SG1716-9,</td>
<td>3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2004 B. <em>self-adhesives</em> (2v): 60ct Atlantic Puffin, 65ct Song Thrush, SG1497b/c,</td>
<td>3.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2004 Song Thrush €0.65 (SG1497c above X 10)</td>
<td>5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2005 New Year (4v): Owl, Stork, Rooster &amp; Lovebirds, SG1716-9,</td>
<td>3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2010 Birds of Prey (4v shlt) MS2019: designs as above + border birds,</td>
<td>5.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2010 Definitives Fauna (4v): Golden Eagle (Green Tiger Beetle, Blenny) SG2026-9</td>
<td>4.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Iraq**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Values</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>2007 Birds (3v+SS): Pintail Sandgrouse, Bluecheek Bee Eater, Greylag Goose, Mallard, SG2233-5 + MS2236,</td>
<td>5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>2009 Environment (1 value): geese, (+ water tower, crayfish, SG2256,</td>
<td>2.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Marshes 10,000d value (1v): Eurasian Wigeon – anas penelope, SG2257,</td>
<td>19.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Biodiversity (4v): Great White Egret, (+ Ladybird, Deer), SG3212-5,</td>
<td>6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Birds (3v): new identification as <em>Clamorous Reed Warblers</em>, SG2358-60,</td>
<td>10.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>2012 Falcons (4v+SS): Lanner, Peregrine, Gyr, Saker Falcons, SG2401-4, on illustrated First Day Cover,</td>
<td>7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>2015 Birds (5v+SS): Eurasian Tree Sparrow, Robin, Blue-cheeked Flycatcher, Goldfinch, Kingfisher, SG2474-8 + MS2779,</td>
<td>19.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Mallards of the Southern Iraq Marshes (2v): one is birds, SG2484-5,</td>
<td>2.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>2019 Birds (4v): Hawfinch, Bluethroat, Blue Tit, Chaffinch,</td>
<td>6.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ireland**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Values</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>1997 Birds - Robins booklet pane (3 X Robin + 4p artefact) SG748bb,</td>
<td>2.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>1999 Definitive <em>with phosphor bands</em> 45p value Song Thrush (1v) SG1057ap</td>
<td>0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Definitive Phosphor definit (2v): Robin, Blackbird, SG1039, SG1053p,</td>
<td>1.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>EUROPA (1v: Whooper Swan value only, SG1228,</td>
<td>0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>2001 B.(nvi)(4v): Robin, Song Thrush, Goldcrest, Blackbird, SG1453-6,</td>
<td>2.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>2002 Defs.(3v): €0.60 Jay, €0.55 Oystercatcher, €0.47 Kestrel, SG1477-82,</td>
<td>4.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>2002 Defs.(2v): €0.75 Ringed Plover, €0.95 Sparrow-hawk, SG1482a/b,</td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>2003 Defs. (2v): (€0.07) Stonechat, (€0.48) Peregrine Falcon, SG1470a/77a,</td>
<td>0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>2004 Defs. (2v): €0.60 Atlantic Puffin, €0.65 Song Thrush, SG1482a/b,</td>
<td>1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>2002 Small ex-bktl (2v): €0.36 Wren + €0.41 Chaffinch only, SG1488 + SG1490,</td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>2002 Small ex-bktl complete (4v) €0.10 K'fisher, Chaffinch, Wren, Blackbird, SG1487-90,</td>
<td>10.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**The following individual self-adhesive issues from the above set are also available:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Values</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>2003 Defs <em>self-adhesive coils</em> (N values) Pied Wagtail &amp; Peregrine Falcon, SG1495b/c</td>
<td>2.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>2003 Defs. (2v X €0.48): Falcon, Wagtail, SNP <em>self-adhesive coils</em>, GI495d/e,</td>
<td>2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>2003 Puffin <em>self-adhesive</em> booklet stamp (€0.50 value), SG1496,</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>2003 Puffin €0.50 value <em>self-adhesive</em> (SG1496 X 10) <em>complete booklet</em></td>
<td>12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>2004 Song Thrush €0.65 (SG1497c above X 10) <em>self-adhesives complete booklet</em></td>
<td>15.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>2005 New Year (4v): Owl, Stork, Rooster &amp; Lovebirds, SG1716-9,</td>
<td>3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>2010 Birds of Prey (4v shlt) MS2019: designs as above + border birds,</td>
<td>5.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>2010 Definitives Fauna (4v): Golden Eagle (Green Tiger Beetle, Blenny) SG2026-9</td>
<td>4.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ireland 2010 Robin (1 value): **self-adhesive from €13.65 booklet** SG2044, 1.25
Ireland 2011 Definitives Fauna(4v): Goldfinch ,(+ spider Green Huntsman,deer, SG2077-80 4.60
Ireland 2012 EUROPA - Visit Ireland(2v): both stamps have small Herring Gulls SG2117-8 2.50
Ireland 2012 Definitives Fauna(4v): Kestrel, (+ Raft Spider, newt, hare, SG2136-9 4.40
Ireland 2013 Definitives Fauna (3v): Golden Eagle, Goldfinch (+ Red Deer), SG2155-7, 3.75
Ireland 2013 Fauna (4v): Greater Spotted Woodpecker, Kittiwake, Fox, Toad, SG2176-9, 4.95
Ireland 2013 Christmas (2v): Robin (+ Holly), SG2198-9, 3.30
Ireland 2014 Coils (2v): Kittiwake & Green Crab, SG2222-3, 2.50
Ireland 2014 Fauna (4v): Mute Swan, (+ Scallop, Violet Snail, Bask Shark, SG2222-32, 4.97
Ireland 2014 Fauna (4v): Wren, Otter, Badger, Viperous Lizard, SG2233-6, 4.93
Ireland 2015 Definitive coils (2v): Great Spotted Woodpecker, Mute Swan, SG2273-4, 3.50
Ireland 2017 Blackbird - Francis Ledwidge (1v): poet, 1887-1917, SG2476, 2.40
Ireland 2018 St Kevin & the Blackbird (1v): blackbird in the saint’s hand woodcarving, SG2507 2.50
Ireland 2019 EUROPA Birds (2v): Roseate Tern & European Golden Plover, SG2543-4, 5.75
Ireland 2019 EUROPA Birds (2v shftt)MS2545: Tern & European Golden Plover as above 5.80

Isle of Man 1991 Photography SG464-8 (5v; contains one value - Herring Gulls SG468 2.90
Isle of Man 1997 Mallard & Little Grebe (Dabchick) (2v): SG732-3, 2.25
Isle of Man 2006 BELGICA(10v shftt)MS1331:above designs Manx Shearwater,Per.Falcon, 5.45

Isle of Man* 2009 Barn Owl (1 value) from Countryfile set, SG1538, 1.95
Isle of Man* 2009 Ring-necked Pheasant (1 value) from Countryfile set, SG1537, 1.20
Isle of Man 2010 Raven - on an Isle of Man 1709 Coin (1v): SG1603, 0.95
Isle of Man 2011 Winter B.(6v): Robin,Redwing,Tit,Goldfinch,Siskin, Waxwing, SG1698-03 8.95
Isle of Man 2011 Winter Bird (1v): Siskin SG1701a, (perf variety p.12.5 X 13) 1.70
Isle of Man 2011 Winter Birds (2v): Robin, Redwing **self-adhesives** SG1704-5, 1.50

Isle of Man 2013 Raven & Peregrine Falcon (1 value): SG1817, 1.75
Isle of Man 2013 Manx Shearwaters (1v) 1973 Stamp on stamp newspaper headlines, SG1847, 1.70
Isle of Man 2013 European Robin (1 value): Christmas £1.08 value, SG1862, 2.25

Isle of Man 2015 Birds (2v): Waldrapp Ibis & Humboldt Penguin from Wildlife Park set,SG2017,20, 4.50
Isle of Man 2016 Birds (10v): stylized, Tawny Owl, Robin, Hobby, Puffin, Blue Tit, Manx Shearwater, Pheasant, Goldfinch, Cormorant, Starling, SG2086-95 11.25
Isle of Man 2017 Birds (6v): Eurasian Oystercatcher, Little Tern, Common Eider, Northern Fulmar, Black Guillemot, Razorbill, 11.95
Isle of Man 2017 Twelve Days of Christmas (12v): Swans, French Hens, Geese, Partridge, Turtle Doves, SG2247-48, 11.15
Isle of Man 2018 Nature (10v block): 3 birds – Kingfisher, Stonechat, Gannet, Lizard, SG2411-20 15.90
Isle of Man* 2018 Nature (1v from different shftt): Stonechat EU EUROPA VALUE, 1.70
Isle of Man 2018 Nature (10v strip): lower face values & **self-adhesives** SG2421-30 10.95
Isle of Man 2019 Town & Country Birds (8v): House Sparrow, Coal Tit, Long-tailed Tit, Northern Wheatear, Goldfinch, Blackbird, Stonechat, Chaffinch, SG2481-8 15.95

Israel 2002 Jordan Valley B. (3v): Golden Eagle, Black Stork, Common Crane, SG1618-20, 3.60
Israel 2007 Hula Nature Reserve (3v):Cranes,Gt.White Pelicans, Marbled Teal,SG1862-4 2.75
Israel 2007 Hula Nature Reserve (6v self-adhesives): as above (SG1862-4 x 2) 4.60
Israel 2009 Birds of Prey (1v): Lesser Kestrel frama label 0.77
Israel 2009 Birds (1v): Bonelli’s or Short-toed Eagle frama label, 1.05

Israel 2010 Israeli Birds in Flight (1v): frama label 0.95
Israel 2010 Common Tern (1v): frama label 0.98
Israel 2010 Common Kingfisher (1v): frama label 0.97
Israel 2012 Birds (2v): Bohemian Waxwing, Pigeon, SG2146-7, 2.35
Israel 2012 Wildlife Hospital (3v): one Imperial Eagle,(+tortoise,Gazelle,SG2188-90, 3.75
Israel 2012 Animal Hosp. (6v shtlt): 2 x the Imperial Eagle (+ 2 x tortoise/gaz, (SG2188-90 X 2) 7.45
Israel 2013 Vultures (3v): Bearded, Lappet-faced, Egyptian, SG2206, 2008-9, 3.90
Israel 2014 Framat label (1v): Chukar, Sand Partridge,Black Francolin,Common Quail, 1.25
Israel 2015 Memorial Day (1v): White-tailed Eagle & ears of wheat, SG2315, 1.40
Israel 2015 Francolin (1v) frama label, 1.30
Israel 2016 Lion & the Heron (1v): SG2387 2.75
Israel 2016 Cedar & the Reeds (1v): stylized bluebird, SG2388 2.95
Israel 2016 Birds Migration Joint issue Bulgaria (1v): White Storks, SG2393, 3.30
Israel 2016 Tourism (5v strip): one bird - Blue/Yellow Macaw (+ train, etc.) SG2394-8 8.50
Israel 2016 Mosaics (3v): Roman peafowl, lion & fish, SG2399-01 8.50
Israel 2016 King Solomon's Ships MS2402: has one Yellow-legged Gull, 3.90
Israel 2019 Birds definitives (5v shtlt): . arrival late Jan.2020
Israel 2019 B. joint issue with Singapore arrival late Jan.2020

Italy* 2001 B.(2v): White Stork, Fish Eagle, Cinereous Vulture, SG2667-8 2.20
Italy* 2010 Tourism (1v): bird on ledge probably pigeon (?) 1.65
Italy* 2011 Emilio Salgari 1862-1911 (1v): + European Herring Gull, SG3332, 1.75
Italy* 2011 EUROPA Forests (2v): Hummingbird, Fungi, trees, Squirrel, SG3334-5, 3.30

Italy 2013 Birds of the Alps (5v strip): Boreal Owl, Rock Ptarmigan, Bearded Vulture Grey-headed Woodpecker, Western Capercaillie, SG3534-8, Cat.£20.00 8.95
Italy 2013 Birds of the Alps (5v strip): as above designs but fine used, Cat.£17.50 5.50
Italy 2015 Golden Eagle (1v): from The Great War Liberation, SG3692, 2.75
Italy 2015 Hoopoe (1v): Upapa epops from Filatelie issue, on reorder £2.70
Italy 2019 EUROPA Birds (2v): Bonelli’s Eagle & European Goldfinch 8.50

Ivory Coast 2005 Flora/Fauna (4v): Pels Fish & Short-eared Owls, (+ fungi & moth), 3.25

Japan 1999 Enthronement (2v: one is a Phoenix), SG2670-1, 2.30
Japan 1999 Enthronement (2v sheetlet: designs as above + border 3.75
Japan 2000 (Okayama) Korakuuen Gardens (4v): Cranes on two values, SG7-10, Cat.£9.60 4.50
Japan 2000 (Okayama) Korakuuen Gardens (4v shtlt): Cranes on two values SG10a 6.50
Japan 2001 Manchurian Crane (2v): SG2871-2, 2.35
Japan 2001 UNESCO (1v): flower & doves, SG2916 1.20
Japan* 2004 Hokkaido Steller’s Sea Eagle (1 value): SG62, 1.95

Japan 2005 Year of the Rooster (1v): SG3315, 1.30
Japan 2006 Fl.(6v shtlt: 2 birds – Moorhen & Heron,(rest flowers),SG3463-8 7.50
Japan 2007 Stamp Week(6v)Tree Sparrow, Bullfinch, Great/Varied Tit, Redstart,SG3556-61, 6.70
Japan 2007 Okayama Wildfowl (5v): Green Pheasant, Diver, Duck, Swan, Crane, SG25-9, 8.90
Japan 2007 Bird defs (2v): slightly stylized Mandarin & Dove, 1.95
Japan 2008 Philatelic Week (5v): Little Egret, Kentish Plover + ??, flowers,SG3712-6 8.50
Japan 2008 60th Anniv. Local Govt Hokkaido (5v shtlt; one Red Crowned Cranes, SG3759-63, 7.50
Japan 2009 Juror System - Stylised Parrots (2v): SG4048-9, 2.90
Japan 2011 Local Government Toyama (5v shtlt; one is Rock Ptarmigan, SG4688-92, 9.75
Japan 2011 Local Govt. Shiga (5v shtlt; one is Little Grebes, SG4918-22 correction), 9.70
Japan 2012 Harmony with Nature (5v): Golden Eagle, (+ Horseshoe Crab, Paenio, SG5210-4 8.50
Japan 2012 Harmony with Nature (10v shtlt; two strips of SG5210-4: Golden Eagle, etc 17.00
Japan 2012 Local Government Oita (5v shtlt; one is Japanese White-eye, SG5313-7 8.85
Japan 2012 Local Govt. Hyogo (5v shtlt; one Oriental Stork, (+ scenes), SG5358-62, 8.90
Japan 2013 Endangered Species(5v): Ryuku Robin, (Shells Meretrix, Beetle, Oxalis),SG5470-4 8.70
Japan 2013 Pet Series 1 (10v shtlt): two X SG5597-5601, Gentoo Penguins + mammals 8.50
Japan 2016 G7 Summit (10v shtlt): one is Snowy Plover, flowers, scenes, etc. SG6683-92 15.90
Japan 2017 Oze Nat. Monument(10v shtlt): 2 birds Latham’s Snipe, Red Flanked Bluetail 16.95

32
Jersey 1995 Greetings (9v): one Parrot, one stylised Dove, Chick, (+ pig), SG684-92, 3.95
Jersey 1997 Defins.(32v): Red-breasted Merganser, Dunlin, Redshank, Shag, Godwit, Curlew, Sanderling, Sandwich, Turnstone, Avocet, Razorbill, Grey Heron, Gannet, Rock Pipit, Grey Ringed/Golden Plovers, Cormorant, SG774-805, was £21.45, 19.90
Jersey 1997 Defins.(32v in four sheetlets MS806; designs as above, was £22.50, 20.50
Jersey 2001 Birds of Prey M1005: Barn Owls souvenir sheet 3.75
Jersey 2004 Ducks/Swans (6v): Eurasian Teal, Mute/Black Swans, Pochard, Wigeon, SG1136-41 5.30
Jersey* 2004 W.W.F. (4v): one is Dartford Warbler SG1158-61 3.90
Jersey 2004 W.W.F. (8v shlt = 2 x above set) MS1162: includes 2 x Dartford Warbler 7.90
Jersey 2011 B.(6v shlt) MS1590: Southern Flycatcher, Gukoo, Whitethroat, Linnet, Swift, Barn Swallow 9.75
Jersey 2011 75th Anniv.Chamberlain Conservation (6v): Hen Harrier, Puffin, Dartford Warbler, (+ bfly) SG1599-04, 7.05
Jersey 2012 B. (6v shlt) MS1687: Yellowhammer, Serin, Stonechat, Cirl Bunting, Bullfinch, 9.50
Jersey 2012 B. (3v shlt) MS1688: Cirl Bunting, Bullfinch, Serin, 5.20
Jersey 2015 Fauna Post & Go stamps (6v): Barn Owl, Puffin, (+ Squirrel, Lizard, Frog) 7.75
Jersey 2016 China joint Waterfowl (6v): Tufted, Smew, North Pintail, Mallard, SG2095-00 6.60
Jersey 2016 China joint issue Waterfowl (2v shlt) MS2101: Mandarin, Common Shelduck, 2.50
Jersey 2017 Darwin Initiative (6v): Mangrove Finch, (+ Pygmy hog, Solenodon, Bat etc) 8.75
Jersey 2017 Mangrove Finch (1v): only bird stamp from the Darwin Initiative, 1.40
Jersey 2018 Tawny Owl (1v): one bird value from JRSPB, 6.50
Jersey 2018 China Links (6v): Chough, Yellowhammer, Stonechat, Linnet, Goldfinch, SG2294-9 5.95
Jersey 2018 Links with China (6v shlt) MS2300: Red-billed Chough, Barn Swallow, as above 5.97
Jersey 2018 Links with China (2v shlt) MS2301: Red-billed Chough, Stonechat, 1.95
Jersey 2019 EUROPA Birds (6v): Black Stork, Indian Peafowl, Barn Swallow, Swan, K’fisher, SG2343-8 9.75
Jersey 2019 EUROPA Birds (2v): shlt) MS2349: Mute Swan, Common Kingfisher 3.70
Jersey 2019 Links China (6v): includes Barn owl, Short-eared Owl, Hawfinch, (+ Stoot, etc) SG2397-02 6.25
Jersey 2019 Links China (3v): 3 birds values ONLY: Barn Owl, Long-eared Owl, Hawfinch, 3.80
Jersey 2019 Links China (6v shlt) MS2403: designs as set, 6.30
Jersey 2019 Links China (2v shlt) MS2404: Long-eared Owl & Red Squirrel, 2.25

Jordan 2009 B. opts(3v): White-tail Wheatear, Masked Shrike, Palestine Sunbird, SG2309-11, was £17 12.50

Kazakhstan 1998 B.(3v): Great White Crane, Black Stork, "Rosy" Flamingo, SG231-3, Cat.£8 3.90
Kazakhstan 2002 Birds (2v): Demoiselle crane, Gt.Black-headed Gull, SG375-6 0.95
Kazakhstan 2010 EUROPA (1v): children’s books, Owl, (+ Fox, cat, SG628, Cat.£8.00) 4.75
Kazakhstan 2010 Ecology Caspian (2v): joint issue Azer Greater Flamingo, Squacco Heron, SG643-4, 6.95
Kazakhstan 2011 EUROPA Forest (1v): Magpie – Pica pica, SG655, 5.95
Kazakhstan 2011 Urban Birds (8v) MS679: Blackbird, Common Myna, Great Tit, Common Raven, Magpies, Hooded Crow, Sparrow, Rock Dove Cat.£70.00 22.95
Kazakhstan 2013 Birds (6v shlt)MS747: Sociable Lapwing, Black Lark, L.Bustard, Steppe Eagle, 15.00
Kazakhstan 2013 Ustyurt Game Reserve (3v shlt) MS748: Short-toed Eagle, (+ Cricket,Cheetah, 4.90
Kazakhstan 2017 Alakol Nature Reserve (3v shlt)MS856 :Relict Gull, Dalmatian Pelican, fish 8.50

Kenya 1993 Definitive 1/50 Turaco (1 value): SG594A 2.50
Kenya 1993 Definitive 6/- Vulturine Guinea-fowl (1 value): SG595b, Cat.£7 3.50
Kenya 1995 F.A.O. (5v): various Poultry (+ Maize,Pineapple,Mangoes,cattle,)SG656-60, Cat.£8 3.90
Kenya 2015 China:Kenya Diplomatic Relations SS: Cranes souvenir sheet 2.70
Kiritbati 1990 London Stamp World (4v): SG322-5, one is Pomarine Skua, Cat.£8.75 5.95
Kiritbati 2004 B.(5v shlt) MS703: Bristle-thighed Curlews, Cat.£10.00 5.75
Kiritbati 2005 Birdlife(5v shlt)MS741b: White-tail Tropicbird, Great.Frigatebird, Black Noddy 11.50
Kiritbati 2019 B.(4v): Long-tailed Jaeger, Leach’s Storm & Juan Fernandez Petrels, SG944-7, 5.50
Kiritbati 2019 B.(4v/shlt)MS948: Sooty Shearwater, Jaeger, Petrels four as above, 5.75

N.Korea 1990 Peafowl MS2960: souvenir sheet 1.90
N.Korea 1990 Parrot – Kakapo (1v): SG2981 0.90
N.Korea 1993 Polska 93 Stamp Exhibition (3v sheetlet) MS3304a: one has 2 birds; + vegetables, 3.95
N.Korea 1995 "White Animals" (2v): Eurasian Tree Sparrow (& seaslug), SG3514-5, 2.50
N.Korea 1995 "White Animals" (6v sheetlet): Eurasian Tree Sparrow (3 x SG3514-5), 7.50
N.Korea 1996 Conservation (1v): one is a Black-faced Spoonbill SG3631, 2.50
N.Korea 1996 Birds MS3610+MS3622 (6v in 2 sheetlets): Swan, Yellow-rumped Flycatcher, Roller, Crane, 4.95
N.Korea 1999 New Year Fauna (12v 2 sheetlets MS3942; Cockerel, (+ Pig, Dog, Monkey, Horse, 2.70
N.Korea 2000 Mandarin Ducks (7v booklet sheetlet): SG4059-60 (X 3.5) 4.50
N.Korea 2000 Mandarin Ducks (2v): SG4059-60, 1.50
N.Korea 2001 Red-crowned Cranes (1 value): SG4125, 0.50
N.Korea 2004 W.W.F. Swan Goose (4v): Anser cygnoides, SG4450-3, Cat.£9.00, 4.25
N.Korea 2006 Owls (4v sheetlet, SG4626-9: Snowy, Ural, Tawny, Barn Owls, 4.90
N.Korea 2007 Avian Flu (1v): farmyard goose, hen, + flying swans, SG4677, 2.20
N.Korea 2008 Parrots (4v): Yellow-collared Lovebird, Budgerigar, etc SG4730-3, 6.75
N.Korea 2008 Parrots (16v): four sets of the above (4 x SG4730-3), 27.00
N.Korea 2008 Parrots (24v): four sheetlets of 6 = 6 x SG4730-3), 39.90
N.Korea 2010 Birthday Ceramics (4v): Gt.Egret,Bald Eagle,(+ Tiger, tortoise),SG4922-5, 4.50
N.Korea 2010 Film Characters (4v sheet): MS4951: stylized Cockerel, 3.90
N.Korea 2010 Paintings (4v): Hawks & Wild Geese, (+ Medicinal Herbs), SG4968-71, 6.50
N.Korea 2011 Birds (4v+2 labels): Spectacled Owl,Mute Swan, B.Paradise, Pigeon, SG5004-7, 5.25
N.Korea 2011 Birds (8v+4 labels): (2 x SG5004-7: Owl, Pigeon, Swan, B. of Paradise), 10.50
N.Korea 2011 Birds (4v booklet) designs as above – Owl, Bird of Paradise, Swan 7.25
N.Korea 2011 Fruit & small bird (1v): House Sparrow + apples, SG5012, 1.40
N.Korea 2012 Birds (3v): Brambling, Chestnut-flanked White-eye, Long-tailed Rosefinch, 5.70
N.Korea 2012 Birds booklet (3v+Hoopoe label): above designs + label, 5.90
N.Korea 2013 Owls (4v): Northern Hawk, Western Barn, Little, Snowy 7.60
N.Korea 2013 Owls(8v sheet):above x 2 + panel of Owls, Little, W.Barn, Snowy, N.Hawk, 15.20
N.Korea 2014 Birds (2v): Osprey, Eurasian Sparrow-hawk, 4.95
N.Korea 2015 Birds (2v): Northern Goshawk & Siamese Fireback, 1.50
N.Korea 2015 W.W.F. Red Knot (4v) 4.45
N.Korea 2015 W.W.F. Red Knot (8v sheet) two sets above + labels, 8.90
N.Korea 2015 W.W.F. Red Knot booklet (4v folded sheetlet special pane in booklet) 4.90
N.Korea 2015 Russian Friendship (5v sheet): Eurasian Sparrow-hawk,Osprey,Sable,Tiger, 9.90
N.Korea* 2016 "Poultry" (3v): Ostrich, Snow Goose, Red Junglefowl 7.50
N.Korea* 2016 "Poultry" (3v in booklet as above designs Ostrich, Geese, Red Junglefowl 7.75
N.Korea 2016 Birds booklet 4v pane designs as above; Chinese Grey Shrike,Bullfinch 8.50
N.Korea* 2016 Birds – Northern Goshawk (1v) flying around Pine tree, 1.80
N.Korea 2017 Paean to the Motherland (5v sheet): Northern Goshawk, (+ trees, etc) 10.75
N.Korea 2017 Central Zoo SS: Blue & Yellow Macaw souvenir sheet 2.95
N.Korea 2017 Definitives (4v): Goshawk, Magnolia, Pine, 12.90
N.Korea 2017 Fine Art (4v): various fine art paintings with birds, 6.95

South Korea 1973 Black-billed Magpie SG1063a, 0.60
South Korea 1979 Manchurian Crane (1v): SG1367, 0.50
South Korea 1993 Embroidery (4v: single Crane, twin Cranes, (+ tiger) SG2068-71, 2.25
South Korea 1993 Bird definitives odd value (1v): White Stork 20w. SG2026, 1.45
South Korea 1994 Bird def. odd value (1v): Scops Owl (face value 90Won) SG2031, 2.50
South Korea 1994 Bird def. odd value (1v): Little Tern (face value 180Won) SG2037, 0.50
South Korea 1995 Bird def. odd value (1v): Sky Lark (300W)– alauda arvensis, SG2039, 0.85
South Korea 1996 Bird def. odd value (1v): Little Tern (face value 210Won) SG2038b, 1.80
South Korea 1997 Bird def. odd value (1v): Japanese White-eye, Zosterops SG2030a, 0.45
South Korea* 2005 Tawny Owl 50Won definitive (1 value): Strix aluco, SG2825, 0.50
South Korea 2009 Paintings (8v): 8 birds – Duck, Heron, Eagle?, SG3051-8, 3.75
South Korea 2015 B.(2v): Scaly-sided Merganser,Palkachupa Swallowtail Cotinga, SG3365-6 1.10

Kosovo 2006 Fauna (5v): Mute Swan, Rock Pigeon, (+ Cow, Dog, Wolf,) SG43-7, 4.60
Kosovo 2006 Fauna (5v sheetlet): SG43-7 as above Mute Swan, Rock Pigeon, (+ Cow, Dog, Wolf, 4.70
Kosovo 2010 Birds (4v+4v sheet): Bar,Tree & Red-rump Swallows, Redwing, Bluethroat, SG162-6, 15.90
Kosovo 2016 Western Capercaillie (2v): Tetrao urogallus, SG342-3, 6.60
Kosovo 2018 B. (2v): Kestrel & Oriole SG388-9, 4.50
Kosovo 2018 B. (5v sheet)MS390: Starling, Kestrel, Golden Oriole, Eur.Hoopoe, Gt Crest Grebe, 9.50
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kyrgyzstan</td>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Golden Eagle (1 value)</td>
<td>0.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyrgyzstan</td>
<td>2004-5</td>
<td>Falcons (4v): falcon looking to the left</td>
<td>3.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyrgyzstan</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Falcons (3v): falcon looking to the right</td>
<td>1.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyrgyzstan</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>W.W.F. Saker Falcons (4v): SG430-3, <strong>Cat.F8.00</strong></td>
<td>3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyrgyzstan</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>W.W.F. Saker Falcons (4v): block of 4 SG432 <strong>with spelling error</strong> “KyrgyzFn”</td>
<td>30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyrgyzstan</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>W.W.F. Saker Falcon (1v): <strong>country name spelling error</strong> “KyrgyzFn” 25s (1v)</td>
<td>14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyrgyzstan</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>W.W.F. Cinereous Vulture (4v): SG567-70,</td>
<td>6.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyrgyzstan</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Falcons (3v): Saker &amp; Peregrine Falcons, Golden Eagle, SG6-8,</td>
<td>7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyrgyzstan</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Hunting Birds (15v in 3 sheetlets = five sets of above SG6-8), Falcons</td>
<td>37.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyrgyzstan</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Hunting Birds/Falcons (3v sheetlet): above birds + border</td>
<td>7.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyrgyzstan</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>W.W.F. Whooper Swans (4v from a 16v, four set, sheetlet) SG618-21,</td>
<td>7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyrgyzstan</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>W.W.F. Whooper Swans (8v shlt): different layout to the above,</td>
<td>15.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyrgyzstan</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Traditional Hunting (3v): Golden Eagle, (+ Red Fox, archer on horseback)</td>
<td>8.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyrgyzstan</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Traditional Hunting (3v shlt): above designs, Golden Eagle, etc</td>
<td>8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyrgyzstan</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>W.W.F. Dalmatian Pelicans (4v): SG657-60,</td>
<td>8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyrgyzstan</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>W.W.F. Dalmatian Pelicans (8v shlt = 2 setenant sets): MS661</td>
<td>17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyrgyzstan</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Flora &amp; Fauna (4v): Black Stork, Tulip greigii, SG662-3,</td>
<td>3.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyrgyzstan</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Flora &amp; Fauna (4v shlt = 2 sets setenant):MS664:Stork,Tulip,</td>
<td>7.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyrgyzstan</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Little Bustard (1v)</td>
<td>4.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyrgyzstan</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Little Bustard (4v shlt): contains 4 singles as above,</td>
<td>19.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laos</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Songbird (4v): Jerdon's Starling, Mynah's, S.Graceke, SG1434-7</td>
<td>4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laos</td>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Parrots MS1556: Black-winged Lovebirds souvenir sheet,</td>
<td>5.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laos*</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Peacocks (4v): Black Stork, Tulip greigii, SG662-3,</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laos</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Peacocks MS1701: Green Peafowl souvenir sheet</td>
<td>2.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latvia</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>White Wagtail – <em>Motacilla alba</em> (1v): SG604,</td>
<td>1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latvia</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Christmas (2v): Eurasian Blue Tit (+ Christmas tree) SG788-9,</td>
<td>2.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latvia</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Birds (2v): Icterine Warbler &amp; Short-toed Snake Eagle, SG809-10, <strong>Cat.F10</strong></td>
<td>3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latvia</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Coat of Arms for “Smiltene” (1v): 3 small birds, SG822,</td>
<td>0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latvia</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Birds (2v): Barn Swallow &amp; European Goldfinch, SG834-5, <strong>Cat.F9.00</strong></td>
<td>4.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latvia</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Birds (2v): Hoopoe &amp; Jack Snipe, SG804-5,</td>
<td>3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latvia</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Birds (2v): Eurasian Golden Plover &amp; Golden Oriole, SG942-3,</td>
<td>4.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latvia</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Birds (1v): Black Grouse, (&amp; White Wagtail), SG971,</td>
<td>3.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latvia</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Birds (2v): Eurasian Pygmy Owl &amp; Greater Spotted Woodpecker, SG977-8,</td>
<td>5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latvia</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Birds (2v): Western Yellow Wagtail, Little Crane,</td>
<td>4.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latvia</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Birds (2v): Common Redshank, Long-tailed Tit,</td>
<td>4.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latvia</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Small Common Kingfisher on aquatic naiad plant issue (1v):</td>
<td>2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latvia</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>EUROPA birds (2v): White Wagtail,</td>
<td>4.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latvia</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Lesser Spotted Eagle (1v)</td>
<td>1.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lesotho</td>
<td>1986</td>
<td>W.W.F. Birds (4v): Lammergeier, SG677,680, 682, SG683, <strong>Cat.F11.75</strong></td>
<td>6.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lesotho</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Fauna (20v shlt; 9 birds): Attilan Grebe, Cabot's Tragonpan, Imperial</td>
<td>6.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lesotho</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Fauna(12v shlt):2 birds Coral-billed Nuthatch, Madagascar Red Fody, <strong>Cat.F1452</strong>,</td>
<td>9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lesotho</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Eco-Tourism MS1905: European Bee-Eater souvenir sheet</td>
<td>5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberia</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>B.SS: Pintail Duck souvenir sheet - <strong>Scott#1215</strong>,</td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberia</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Noah's Ark SS: Black-legged Kittiwake Gull souvenir sheet <strong>Scott#1320</strong>,</td>
<td>3.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberia</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td>RAF 2SS: Saker Falcon (&amp; a/c Bristol F2B) 2 souvenir sheets, <strong>Scott#1375-6</strong>,</td>
<td>7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberia</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>F/Fauna(12v shlt):2 birds Coral-billed Nuthatch, Madagascar Red Fody, <strong>Cat.F1452</strong>,</td>
<td>9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberia</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Trogan Bird (SS): Birds - Narina Trogon + border - Diard's Trogon souvenir sheet</td>
<td>4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberia</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Xmas Fauna SS: Finch souvenir sheet,</td>
<td>3.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberia</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Tropical Birds SS: male/female Frigatebird souvenir sheet</td>
<td>3.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Topic</td>
<td>Value</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Polar Animals SS: Emperor Penguin souvenir sheet</td>
<td>3.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Wind Willows SS: Dunock (inscribed &quot;Hedge Sparrow&quot;) souvenir sheet</td>
<td>3.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>B. (8v shtlt): Shaft-tailed Whydah, Blue-earred Glossy Starling</td>
<td>7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>B. 2nd SS: Brown Noddy souvenir sheet</td>
<td>3.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>B. 1st SS: Shoebill – Patulea alba souvenir sheet</td>
<td>3.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>B. 2nd SS: African Paradise Monarch souvenir sheet</td>
<td>3.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>B.(6v shtlt): Pearl-spotted Owl, Red Bishop, Mousebird</td>
<td>7.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>B.of Af.(6v shtlt): Crowned Crane, Masked Lovebird, Carmine Bee-Eater,</td>
<td>6.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>B.(3rd SS): Paradise Flycatcher souvenir sheet</td>
<td>3.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Afr.Wonderland (6v shtlt; Double-collared Sunbird, Grey P., Turaco, Crane</td>
<td>8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>B.of Afr.(6v shtlt): Regal+Variable Sunbirds, Tawny Eagle, Ostrich, Hornbill</td>
<td>5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>B.(5th SS): Goliath Heron souvenir sheet</td>
<td>3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Red-billed Francolin, Roller, Oriole, Black-crowned Tchagra</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Liberia</strong></td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>New Year (2v): Cockerel &amp; monkeys, oriental paintings</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>B.I (4v shtlt) :Great Egret, Red &amp; Green Macaw, Roseate Spoonbill, Mute Swan,</td>
<td>8.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Birds I SS: Blue Peafowl souvenir sheet</td>
<td>7.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Birds II SS: Crowned Crane souvenir sheet</td>
<td>7.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Birds of Prey I (3v shtlt): Spotted Eagle-owl, Jackal Buzzard,Cape Vulture,</td>
<td>7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Birds of Prey II (3v shtlt): Eurasian Eagle-owl, Af.Goshawk, Bateleur,</td>
<td>7.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Birds of Prey II SS: Golden Eagle souvenir sheet</td>
<td>7.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Afr.Penguins SS: souvenir sheet with TWO penguins</td>
<td>7.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Afr.Penguins II (4v shtlt): Spheniscus demersus</td>
<td>8.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Afr.Penguins II SS: souvenir sheet with ONE penguin</td>
<td>7.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Turacos (10v: 2 shtltls): Fischer’s,Purple-crested, Green,Violet, Guinea,</td>
<td>19.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Birds of W.Africa SS: Flamingoes souvenir sheet</td>
<td>7.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libya</td>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Mammals (4v): African Wild Cats one has an unidentified bird, SG2654-7,</td>
<td>3.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libya</td>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Wild Cats (8v in sheetlet of 2 sets of SG2654-7), includeds two copies above</td>
<td>7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libya</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Disabilities &amp; Scouts (16v shtlt): has one small bird (&amp; bfly) SG2808-23</td>
<td>9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liechtenstein*</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>White Stork (1 value) SG1311,</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liechtenstein*</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Tapestries (3v): identifiable Parrots, passerines). SG1523-5, <strong>Cat.£25</strong></td>
<td>10.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liechtenstein*</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>W.W.F. White Stork (1v): only bird value from WWF issue.</td>
<td>3.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liechtenstein</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Birds’ Eyes (3v): Great Crested Grebe, Grey Heron, Cormorant</td>
<td>6.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liechtenstein</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>EUROPA Golden Eagles (2v)</td>
<td>5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lithuania*</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Zoo (2v): Golden Eagle &amp; Iguana, SG839-40</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lithuania*</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Christmas (2v; one is Bullfinch, other a tree in winter, SG847-8, <strong>Cat.£4.00</strong></td>
<td>1.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lithuania*</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Fauna (2v; one Black-throated Diver (Arctic Loon – Gavia arctica), SG866-7,</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lithuania*</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Fauna (2v): Stock Pigeon, Lesser Emperor Dragonfly, SG1010-1,</td>
<td>2.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lithuania*</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>White-tailed Sea Eagle (1v): SG1046, <strong>Cat.£3.75</strong></td>
<td>1.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>National Bird (1v): White Stork, SG1089, <strong>Cat.£12.00</strong></td>
<td>5.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>National Bird (2v shtlt): two copies of White Stork above (2 x SG1089), <strong>Cat.£24</strong></td>
<td>11.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Birds (2v): *Tawny Pipit &amp; Aquatic Warbler, SG1105-6,</td>
<td>4.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Birds (2v): Red Book Owls (2v): Barn &amp; Eurasian Pygmy Owls, SG1120-1,</td>
<td>4.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Northern Lapwings (4v shtlt): SG1229-32,</td>
<td>4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>EUROPA White Storks (2v): Ciconia ciconia,</td>
<td>3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luxembourg</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Christmas Owl (1 value): SG2027, Cat.E6.50</td>
<td>3.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luxembourg</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Biodiversity (2v): Great Spotted Woodpecker &amp; Wolf, SG2093-4,</td>
<td>3.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luxembourg*</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Rare Birds (3v): Reed Warbler, Bluethroat, Barn Swallow, SG2154-6,</td>
<td>3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luxembourg*</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>EUROPA (2v): Common Linnet, Yellowhammer, SG2192-3,</td>
<td>3.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macao</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>W.W.F.(4v)Chinese Blulbul,L.Heron,Common Crow Pheasant,Spot Dove,SG1814-7</td>
<td>3.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macao</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>W.W.F.(4v shtlt)MS1818: designs above, Spotted Dove, Little Heron</td>
<td>3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macedonia</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Ecopark (1v): Lammergeier &amp; Pelican, SG457,</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macedonia</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Birds MS469 Wallcreeper souvenir sheet</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macedonia*</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Red &amp; Green Macaw &amp; Budgerigar (2v): SG684-5,</td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macedonia</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Cage birds (2v): European Goldfinch, Common Redpoll, SG915-6,</td>
<td>4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macedonia</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>EUROPA birds (2v): Montagu's &amp; Western Marsh Harriers</td>
<td>6.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macedonia</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>EUROPA birds birds SS: Buzzard souvenir sheet</td>
<td>8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madeira</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>W.W.F. Birds (4v): Trocaz Pigeons, SG274-7,</td>
<td>4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madeira</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Selvgens Is. Fauna (3v): White-faced Storm Petrel, beetle, SG357-9,</td>
<td>2.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madeira</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Selvgens Is. Fauna (3v shtlt) MS360: White-faced Storm Petrel, Cat.E5.75</td>
<td>2.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madeira</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>EUROPA Forests (1v): European Robin, SG419,</td>
<td>1.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madeira</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>EUROPA Forests (2v shtlt)MS420: Trocaz Pigeon, European Robin</td>
<td>3.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madeira</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>EUROPA (1v): Canary,</td>
<td>1.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madeira</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>EUROPA (2v shtlt): Goldfinch &amp; Canary</td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malagasy(Madagascar)</td>
<td>1998 Birds (4SS): Barn Owl, Goliath Heron, Marsh Harrier Hawk</td>
<td>17.90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malawi*</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Birds surchs (2v): Waller’s Starling, Green Barbet, SG1166-7</td>
<td>5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malawi*</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Birds surchs(4v):K600 on 30t Grey Cuckoo Shrike,K600 on K1 Cinnamon Dove, K2 Silvery-cheek Hornbill, K900/50t White-tail Crest Flycatcher,SG1180-3,</td>
<td>8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malawi</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Indigenous Birds(6SS)MS1204-9: Western Marsh Harrier &amp; Cattle Egret, Hammerkop, Common Kingfisher, Ruby-throat Hummingbird Fish Eagle 6 souvenir sheets</td>
<td>12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malawi</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Vultures (6v shtlt):Lappet-faced,Cinereous,White-rump,Af.White-back, SG1234a</td>
<td>14.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malawi</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Vultures (5SS): Hooded V.,W.M Marsh Harrier,Lappet-face,Cinereous,MS1240-4,</td>
<td>12.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malaysia</td>
<td>1990</td>
<td>Argus Pheasant &amp; map (2v): SG431-2,</td>
<td>1.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malaysia</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Millennium (10v; one bird - Great Indian Hornbill, (+ fish), SG829-38,</td>
<td>6.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malaysia</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Pheasants (20v Special sheetlet):twenty copies of 30s value + Argus panel</td>
<td>3.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malaysia</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Bantams - gallus gallus (3v): Serama &amp; Kepan Bantams, SG1027-9</td>
<td>1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malaysia</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>B.(3v):Myophonus robinsoni,Polylepton malacense,Mycteria cin,SG1544-6,</td>
<td>3.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malaysia</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Birds CHINA Exhibition MS:optd on Plain-pouched Hornbill souvenir sheet</td>
<td>15.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malaysia</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Joint issue Indonesia (8v: Red &amp; Green Junglefowl, SG1814-21,</td>
<td>6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malaysia</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Antarctic Programme (3v): Emperor penguins, maps, SG1855-7,</td>
<td>2.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malaysia</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Traditional Livelihoods (4v): caged birds – Java Sparrows, SG1881-4,</td>
<td>3.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malaysia</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Farmyard (3v): Swan Geese, Red Junglefowl, (+ Buffalo, SG2062-4,</td>
<td>2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malaysia</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Herons (3v): Little, Grey &amp; Black-crowned Night Herons, SG2089-91,</td>
<td>1.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malaysia</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Herons MS2092: Cinnamon Bittern souvenir sheet,</td>
<td>3.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Maldives
1970 United Nations F.A.O. (1v): Cockerel, SG331, Cat.£2.00, 0.95
Maldives 1985 Audubon (4v): Pale-footed Shearwater, L.Grebe, Cormorant, SG1083-6 5.50
Maldives 1997 Bald Eagles (13v=7v+6v shltl): SG2658a+2660-6, 15.50
Maldives 1997 Birds (15v); Parrot, etc. SG2770-84, 19.50
Maldives 1997 Birds MS2785: Secretary Bird & Bald Eagle two souvenir sheets 9.60
Maldives 2002 Marinelife(14v): 3 birds;Common/Briddled Terns,Common Noddy,SG3815-28,reorder
Maldives 2003 B. (10v=4v+6v shltl): R.Turnstone, Hoopoe, Curlew, Black-b Plover,SG3904-8 6.50
Maldives 2007 B.(MS4095: 3 souvenir sheets Golden-throated Barbet, Purple Heron, Osprey, 13.90
Maldives 2010 B.(6v shltl)MS4246: Whitetail Tropic, Bartail Godwit, Plover, Whimbrel, Stilt, 7.75
Maldives 2010 Birds MS4247: Asian Koel (Eudynamys scolopacea souvenir sheet 5.25
Maldives later issues post 2012 are detailed in Part 3 of this listing along with Mozambique etc.

Malaysia
2017 Serama Bants - New Year Roosters (3v): SG2192-4, 3.50
Malaysia 2017 New Year Roosters MS2195: Serama Bants 2 souvenir sheets 8.95
Malaysia 2018 Sabah tourist destination (2v): Bornean Bristlehead, orang-utan, coral reef, 1.60
Malaysia 2018 Rivers of Malaysia MS2291: Hornbill, (+ orchid, Proboscis monkey, croc., 6.90

Mali
1997 B.(3v): Bikmarie Shrike, Blue-breasted Kingfisher .Crom, Scott#939-41, 3.95
Mali 1997 Birds SS: Narina's Trogon souvenir sheet, Scott#943 5.95

Malta
2007 Coins of Malta 1972-2007 MS1583: coin has a Blue Rock-thrush on one side, 4.30
Malta 2010 Biodiversity (4v): European Storm Petrel (+ Wall Lizard,Orchid,SG1670-3, 7.75
Malta 2010 Biodiversity (1v): European Storm Petrel only – single bird from above set,SG1671, 1.95
Malta 2016 W.W.F. Shearwaters (4v shltl) MS1936; 4.95
Malta 2019 EUROPA (2v): Blue Rock Thrush, SG2066-7, 4.90

Marshall Is.2011 Antarctic Treaty (9v shltl; Emperor & King Penguins, SG2663-71, Cat.£29 14.50


Marshall Is.2018 Seabirds (6v shltl)MS3825: Laysan & Blackfooted Albatross, Great Frigatebird, Ruddy Turnstone, Brown Noddy, White Tern, 14.50
Marshall Is.2019 Birds SS: Crimson-Crowned Fruit Dove souvenir sheet 9.75

Mauritania 2012 Birds of Arguin Bank National Park (4v): Gt.White Pelican, W.Reef Heron, Grey Plover and Caspian Tern; this set is very elusive was £21.95, Special Offer 17.50

Mauritius
1989 Definitive (1v): 30ct Greenshank, SG800, 1.80
Mauritius* 2003 W.W.F. Echo Parrots (4v): Mauritius Parakeet, SG1089-92, Cat.£5.65 3.75
Mauritius* 2006 Common Mynah (1v; only bird value from Mauritius Ecology set, SG1146 0.50
Mauritius 2007 Dodo (4v): Raphus cucullatus, SG1164-7, 3.50
Mauritius 2007 Dodo MS1168: Raphus cucullatus souvenir sheet, Cat.£13.00 6.50
Mauritius 2009 Extinct Tortoises MS1196: Red-legged Rail or Crane souvenir sheet 5.90
Mauritius 2013 Flora/Fauna (3v): Mascarene Martin (Swallow),(+ Palm, Orchid), SG1260-2, 1.95
Mauritius 2015 French Landing (1v): White-tailed Tropicbird & ship “Le Chasseur”,SG1275 1.50

Mayotte
2006 White-tailed Tropicbird (1v) SG225, Cat.£2.75 1.50
Mayotte 2009 Red Fody – foudia madagascariensis (1 value): inscr. Cardinal, SG246, Cat.£4.50 2.20
Mayotte 2010 Peregrine Falcon (1v): Falco peregrinus ssp note(!), SG258, 1.95
Mayotte 2011 Madagascar (Olive) Bee-Eater (1v): Meriops apiaster, SG266, 3.50
Mayotte 2011 Malagasy Kingfisher (1v): SG269, 3.30
Mayotte 2011 Paradise Flycatcher (1 value): SG275, Cat.£4.50 1.95
Mayreau 2011 Birds (8v=2 x shltls): Festive Amazon, Crimson-breasted Finch, Swift Parrot, Painted & Crimson Bellied Parakeets, Guyana Toucanet, Scaleback Antbird, 13.50

Mayreau 2015 Seabirds (10v=2 x shltls): Nazca booby, Waved Albatross Roseate, Caspian Tern, Ring-billed & Swallow-tailed Gulls, Black Skimmer, Pomerine Jaeger, 19.75

Mexico 1999 Harpy Eagle (1 value): SG2594, 1.15
Mexico 2001-2 Definitives Tourism Chiapas (3v): Horned Guans, $1.50, $8.50, $10 SG2433a, 3.90

The following sets are the only "Conservation" Birds stamps we have left in stock:

Mexico 2002 Conservation (9v): $0.50 Gt. Flamingo, $1 Grey Hawk, $2 Collared Trogon, $4.50 Toucan, $6 Osprey, $8.50 & $12 Macaws, $11.50 Jabiru, $30 Egret, SG2710, SG2712, SG2715, SG2718, SG2721, SG2724, SG2723-1 and SG2733, Scott#2253, 55, 57, 59, 63, 65, 71, 72 & #2274, 15.95

Mexico 2004 Conservation (5v): $1 Collared Trogon, $4.50 Grey Hawk, $6 Keel-billed Toucan & Parrots, $10 Scarlet Macaw, $30 Jabiru, Scott#2364, 6, 9, 73, 2377, 12.90

Mexico 2004 Conservation (3v): perf. changes p. 13.1x13.3: $2.50 Jabiru & Bluefoot Booby, $4.50 Toucan & Parrots, $10.50 White Egret & Fulvous Whistling Duck, 3.30,

Mexico 2005 Conservation (6v): $1 White Egret & Fulvous Whistling-Duck, $5 & $7 Macaws, $13 Flamingo, $13 Trogon, $14.50 Jabiru, SG2711b, 20b, 23a, 31b, c, SG2731d, 9.75

Mexico* 2010 Great Blue Heron (1 value): Ardea herodias, SG3264a, 2.95
Mexico* 2017 Golden Eagle (1v), 1.80

Micronesia 1988 B.(6v): Ponape White-eye & Starlings, Yap Monarch, Truk Monarch, SG81-6, 6.50
Micronesia 1998 Birds MS633: Pohnpei Starling souvenir sheet, 7.50
Micronesia 2002 Birds/Flowers (12v=2x6v shltl): 6 birds, L.Egret, M.Duck, Swallow, MS1186a/b, 11.50
Micronesia 2002 Japanese Art as above but MS1186d: Gr, 3.30
Micronesia 2002 Defs. (13v): Greater Flame-backed Woodpecker, Hair Crested Drongo, Green Magpie, Silver-eye, White-backed Munia, Eclectus Parrot, Yap Monarch, Greater Frigatebird, Micronesian Pigeon, Gt. White-eye, SG1205-17, 52.50

Micronesia 2003 B.(4v shltl) MS1240a: Amer.Flam., Blue/Gold/Green-winged Macaws, Hornbill, 5.25
Micronesia 2003 B. MS1240b: Caribbean Flamingo souvenir sheet, 3.75
Micronesia 2004 Birds MS1268h: Fiji (Golden) Whistler souvenir sheet, 3.95
Micronesia 2013 Thai Wildlife(10v=2xShltls) MS1750-1: 5 birds, Javan Banded Pitta, Wrinkled Hornbill, Nicobar Pigeon, Red-breasted Parakeet, (+Dhole,Lar Gibbon, Tapir, 16.75

Micronesia 2014 British Warblers (6v shltl): Chiffchaff, Melodius, Less/Common Whitethroats, 10.25
Micronesia 2014 British Warblers SS: Radde's Bush Warbler souvenir sheet, 6.15
Micronesia 2015 Birds SS: Blue-faced Parrotfinch souvenir sheet, 6.15

Moldova 1992 Codrii Nature Reserve (1v): Wood Pigeon, SG4, Cat£0.80, 0.40
Moldova 1993 B.(7v): Barn Swallow, Eur.Bee-eater, Cuckoo, Common Roller, SG63-9, Cat£8, 4.25
Moldova 1996 B. MS219: Ring-necked Pheasant souvenir sheet, Cat£3.75 Special Offer, 1.80
Moldova 2001 W.W.F. Corn Crakes (4v): SG382-5, Cat£13.00 Special Offer, 5.95
Moldova 2004 Birds (4v shltl) MS481: Mute Swan, Great Egret, Tawny Eagle, L.Bustard, 10.50
Moldova 2006 0.85 Leu surcharge on SG4 Common Wood Pigeon (1v): SG565 (SG not priced), 0.50
Moldova 2007 Birds (4v): Griffon & Egyptian Vultures, Great Bustard, Black Grouse, SG582-5, reorder
Moldova 2007 Birds MS586: Western Capercaillie souvenir sheet, was £2.50, Special Offer, 1.95
Moldova 2009 Polar Year (2v): Adelie Penguin, SG637-8, 3.30
Moldova 2009 Darwin (1 value): has several birds (+ portrait), SG674, Cat£8.00, 2.50
Moldova 2010 Birds (4v): Ural Owl, European Goldfinch, House Sparrow, Eurasian Magpie, SG692-5, was £4.95, now on Special Offer, 3.95
Moldova 2010 Birds MS696: Rock Pigeon souvenir sheet, was £3.40 Special Offer, 2.95
Moldova 2010 EUROPA children's books (2v): Rooster & SG697-8, Cat£6.50, 3.20
Moldova 2010 Flowers (4v): one has a House Sparrow – Passer domesticus,(+ Swallowtail) 4.75
Moldova 2011 EUROPA Forests (2v): one has a Eurasian Eagle Owl(+ Deer),SG739-40, Cat.£9 3.50
Moldova 2011 EUROPA Forests (6v booklet pane): 3 x Eurasian Eagle Owl (+ 3 x Deers) 10.50
Moldova 2012 Pigeons (4v): SG782-5, Cat.£9.00 2.95
Moldova 2014 Fauna (6v):shells, fish,2 birds – White Stork, W.Yellow Wagtail,SG664-7, 4.70
Moldova 2014 Fauna (6v shlt)MS868:above designs, White Stork, Western Yellow Wagtail, 4.75
Moldova 2014 Fauna Birds (2v): above birds only White Stork, W.Yellow Wagtail,SG865,9 2.95
Moldova 2015 B.(4v+SS): Eurasian Starling,Bullfinch,Skylark,Blue-tit,Waxwing,SG906-9 + MS910 3.90
Moldova 2018 Fauna (4v): Black Crowned Night & Grey Herons, Wild Boar, Bison 4.75
Moldova 2018 Fauna SS: Black Woodpecker souvenir sheet 3.60
Moldova 2018 Spring (3v shlt): Barn Swallow, White Stork, Starling 5.50
Moldova 2018 Birds (4v): Red Junglefowl, Wild Turkey, Goose, 7.50
Moldova 2019 Europa Birds (2v): White Stork, Golden Eagle, 6.75
Moldova 2019 Europa Birds (6v + 2 labels in 2 booklet panes = 3 sets) Eagle & Stork 20.50
Monaco 2002 Birds (2v): Great Tit and Crested Tit, SG2527, SG2532 8.95
Monaco 2004 Domestic Pigeon (1 value): SG2665, 0.95
Monaco 2008 Lammederger & Bonelli’s Eagle (1v): SG2850, 1.95
Monaco 2018 Shag (1v) 2.95
Monaco 2019 EUROPA Birds (1v): Peregrine falcon, 2.90
Mongolia 1986 B.(4v):Ruffed Grouse, Tundra Swan, Water Pipit, Redhead, SG1779-82, Cat.£8 3.95
Mongolia 2011 Mammals (4v): includes Penguins, Eagle, (+ Kangaroo, Polar Bear,SG3211-2, 9.95
Mongolia 2011 Hunnu Empire MS: Falcon (?) souvenir sheet 11.95
Mongolia 2013 Saker Falcons (6v shlt)MS3260: Special Offer Catalogued £18.00, 7.75
Mongolia 2014 Flowers (5v): one bird - Cinereous Vulture, Cypriedium calc. SG272-6, 7.50
Mongolia 2014 Red Book Animals (4v):Mongolian Ground Jay, Ring-necked Pheasant,SG3283-6 3.75
Mongolia 2014 Red Book Animals (4v shlt)MS327: designs above Jay, Pheasant, 3.80
Mongolia 2017 Owls (4v): Eurasian Eagle Owl, Northern Hawk, Great Grey & Snowy Owls, 8.90
Mongolia 2017 Owls (4v shlt): Northern Hawk Owl, Eur.Eagle-Owl, Great Grey Snowy 8.95
Montenegro 2007 Great White Pelican (1v): SGM208, 1.95
Montenegro 2012 Stylised “fauna” (2v): duck and frog with rubber ring on neck, SG361-2 3.95
Montenegro 2015 Greater Flamingo (1v): SG425, 2.90
Montenegro 2017 Spoonbill (1v): Platalea leucorodia, SG472, 2.70
Montenegro 2019 EUROPA Birds (1v): Western Capercaillie, 2.75
Montenegro 2019 EUROPA Birds SS: Western Capercaillie souvenir sheet 3.25
Montserrat 1985 Audubon (8v): Black-throated Blue Warbler, Oriole, SG657-64 1.50
Montserrat 1995 Nat. Trust (4v): has an Oriole symbol SG980-3, 4.50
Montserrat 2003 Flower & Bird (1v): Antillean Euphonia, SG1229 1.20
Montserrat 2003 Bird MS1247: Bananaruit souvenir sheet, 3.45
Montserrat 2005 Seabirds (4v shlt)MS1277) Double-crested Cormorant, Waved Albatross, 5.05
Montserrat 2009 B.(4v shlt)MS1428: Smoothbill Ani,Am.Kestrel,Cattle Egret,Common Moorhen, 6.20
Montserrat 2009 Birds MS1429: male Montserrat Oriole – Icterus obrei souvenir sheet 3.95
Montserrat 2010 W.W.F. Reddish Egrets (4v strip): Egretta ruffescens, SG1465-8, 4.90
Montserrat 2010 W.W.F. Reddish Egrets (8v shlt)MS1469: Egretta ruffescens 9.80
Montserrat 2012 CHINA Stamp Exhibition (4v shlt)MS1495: one Purple Heron(+Tiger,Monkey) 4.90
Montserrat 2016 Birds(4v shlt)MS1573: Brown Trembler, Black Swift, Willet, Brown Noddy, 7.80
Montserrat 2016 Birds MS1574: Montserrat Oriole souvenir sheet 4.15
Montserrat 2018 Birds (4v shlt): Rufous-tailed & Cinnamon Hummingbirds White-necked Jacobin, 15.95
Montserrat 2018 Birds SS: Montserrat Oriole souvenir sheet 7.90
Morocco 1990 B. (2v): Turtle Dove & Hoopoe, SG748-9 2.50
Morocco* 2004 Dove of Peace (1 value): SG1090, 1.25
Morocco* 2005 Amnesty - dove with rings around the tail (1 value): SG1122, 1.45
Morocco 2008 Carrier Pigeon (& Camels & map) MS1209: sheetlet of two values, 4.50
Morocco 2010 Biodiversity (1v): Greater Flamingo, African Blue Tit, SG1273, 2.60
Morocco 2011 Fauna & flora (2v): Turkey & Henna, SG1299-1300, 3.80
Morocco 2012 Rabat Zoo (4v strip): Northern Bald Ibis, (+ sheep, Lion, Oryx, SG1335-8, 6.75
Morocco 2012 Rabat Zoo (4v sheetlet) MS1339: N.Bald Ibis, Lion, Moufflon – sheep, Oryx, 6.95
Morocco 2012 Peregrine Falcon (1v joint issue Qatar) SG1348, 2.75
Morocco 2014 Fes Music Festival (1v): Demoiselle Crane, Eur. Hoopoe, SG1399 1.50
Mozambique 2002 WWF Elephants (4v shltt; one has three Cattle Egrets, SG1641-4 5.90
Mozambique 2002 Seabirds (13v = 4v + shlt) 15.50
Mozambique 2002 Seabirds (2SS): 9.90
Mozambique later issues post 2002 are detailed in Part 3 of this listing along with Maldives etc.

Mustique 2015 Parrots SS: Rosy-faced Lovebird souvenir sheet 7.50
Namibia 1994 Storks (4v): Yellow-billed, Abdim’s, African Open-billed, White,SG649-52 1.95
Namibia 1997 Jackass Penguins (4v sheetlet) MS717; no WWF logo on this, 1.60
Namibia 1997 Definitives booklet (10v sheetlet; 10 X Rosy-faced Lovebird SG755ab 4.50
Namibia 2000 Sunset/Sunrise (2v): one has Cormorants/Shag(?) SG852-3, Cat.£1.90 1.25
Namibia 2002 Highlands (10v; 2 birds, Ruppell's Parrot, Rockrunner, SG896-05, Cat.£14.00 6.90
Namibia 2002 B.(4v): Malachite Kingfisher, Af.Paradise Flycatcher, SG918-1, Cat.£6.00 2.75
Namibia 2003 Cuvelai Drainage(3v): Abdim’s Stork, Lesser Flamingo, Grey Crown Crane, SG945-7, Cat.£4.50 2.40
Namibia 2007 S.A.P.O.A. (5v shltt MS1090a:all mmls + Buffalo has Oxpecker,(SILVER) Cat.#6 2.50
Namibia 2009 Eagles (4v): Tawny, Verreaux & Marshall Eagles, Bateleur, SG1118-21, 5.95
Namibia 2013 Definitives new values (5v): Barlow’s, Gray’s & Benguela Long-billed Larks, Rosy-faced Lovebird, Monteiro’s Hornbill, SG1185,6,8,92-3, 4.25
Namibia 2015 UNESCO (3v shltt)MS1255: Lesser Flamingoes, Comicus spp Insect, dunes, SG1257-61 3.30
Namibia 2015 Bee-Eaters(5v):Little,White-fronted,Eur./South Carmine,Swallow,SG1257-61 6.75
Namibia* 2015 Courser (4v) Burchell’s, Bronze-winged, Double- & 3-Banded Cour, SG1276-9 3.95
Namibia 2016 Wydahs(3v):Long-tailed Paradise, Pin-tailed & Shaft-tailed W., SG1284-7 4.95
Namibia 2016 Herons (5v): Striated, Squacco, Black & Goliath Herons, SG1288-92, 4.75
Namibia 2017 Barbets (3v): Black-collared, Crested & Acacia Pied, SG1302-4, 4.20
Namibia 2017 Rollers (5v): European, Raquet-tailed, Broad-billed Lilac-breasted, SG1315-9 6.60
Namibia 2018 Spurfowl & Francolins (5v) Crested, Orange River, Coqui Francolins Red-billed & Swainson’s Spurfowls, SG1328-32, 9.90
Namibia 2018 Wild Cats (4v): one is catching a Sociable Weaver, (no other birds) 9.95
Namibia 2019 Cuckoos (4v): African, Pied, Dideric, Greater Spotted, 12.75

Nauru 1993 Fauna (4v sheetlet) MS414: Redtailed Tropic Bird, Gt.Frigate, Cat.£7.00 3.95
Nauru 2001 S.P.Forum (4v): Great Frigatebird, Noddy, SG522-5, 3.50
Nauru 2001 S.P.Forum MSS26 (4v shltt): designs as above seabirds, 3.60

Nepal 2003 King’s Birthday (1v): flock of Doves, SG779, 0.60
Nepal 2004 Biodiversity (4 values) Rufous Piculet Woodpecker, Atlas Moth, SG809-12 3.75
Nepal 2012 Artist (2v): one with Eurasian Eagle Owl & Bearded Vulture, SG1093-4 1.50
Nepal 2017 Francolin (1v): Francolinus francolinus 1.75
Netherlands 1999 Bird Protection (2v): Spoonbill, Arctic Tern, SG1932-3, 1.50
Netherlands 2003 Fauna (8v: MS2313; Eur. Oystercatcher, Spoonbill, Gt. Black-back Gull, Curlew, 5.95
Netherlands 2007 European Herring Gull – Vliissingen issue (1v): SG2590, 0.97
Netherlands 2007 Mew Gull – Den Helder issue (1v): SG2597, 0.98
Netherlands 2007 Common Tern – Leylstad issue (1v) SG2600, 0.96
Netherlands 2007 White Stork - Den Haag issue (1v): SG2601, 1.55
Netherlands 2012 Pigeon and flowers (1v): SG2945, 1.75

Netherlands 2011 – 2014  Birds series listing of remaining stock, we have 4 issues left from this series:
Netherlands 2012 Series No.26 Pheasant (1v): Phasianus colchicus., 1.50
Netherlands 2013 Series No.58 (1v): Goldfinch - Carduelis carduelis, 1.60
Netherlands 2014 Series No.71 (1v): Garden Warbler - Sylvia borin, 2.40
Netherlands 2014 Series No.74 (1v): Herring Gull, 2.30
Netherlands 2014 Tegelan ceramics (1v): falconer (?) holding bird, SG3091, 1.90
Netherlands 2014 Harlingen ceramics (5v shlt; ship design)MS3192: border has 3 birds 8.95
Netherlands 2014 Arnhem Zoo (10v shlt)MS2991; Hyacinth Macaw, Af.Penguin, + mmls 16.95
Netherlands 2015 Fauna(10v shlt)G.Crest Grebe,Eur. Reed-Warbler,G.Cormorant,SG3188-97 12.95
Netherlands 2016 B.(10v shlt)MS3267:Sandwich/ Common Terns, Oystercatcher, Shelduck, Eider Bar-tailed Godwit, Black-bellied & Ringed Plovers, Red Knot, Dunlin, 14.50
Netherlands 2017 Spring Birds (10v shlt): Chiffchaff, White Stork, Bluethroat, Redstart, Green Woodpecker, Lapwing, Common Redshank, Grt.Crest Grebe, Godwit, 16.90
Netherlands 2017 N.Sea (10v shlt=2 strips):N.Gannet, Crab, Seaweed, Shells, (SG3388-92 x2) 16.90
Netherlands 2017 North Sea(5v strip as above designs): Gannet, Shells etc SG3388-92, 8.45
Netherlands 2019 EUROPA (2v): Goldfinch & Bohemian Waxwing, SG3446-7, 5.60
Netherlands 2019 Garden B.(6v shlt): Great & Blue Tit, Wren, House Sparrow, Goldcrest, SG3451-6 11.50

Netherlands Ant. 1999 Tourism (3v): one has Flamingoes, (+ churches), SG1357-9, Cat £18 9.50
Netherlands Ant. 2002* Blue-tailed Emerald Hummingbird (1v): SG1471, 1.20
Netherlands Ant. 2004 B.(6v): White-tailed Hawk, Bananaquit, Rufous Collared Sparrow Greater Flamingo, Troupial, Common Tern, SG1634-9, 9.70
Netherlands Ant. 2006 B.(12v): Zebra Finch, Yellow-shouldered Amazon, Bullfinch, Greater Spotted Woodpecker, Calospiza fastuosa, Golden Breasted Starling, Kingfisher 6.50

Netherlands Antilles are NOW LISTED UNDER CURACAO & ST.MAARTEN

Nevis 1993 Brown Pelican (1v): SG759, 1.50
Nevis 1995 Disney “Love” stylised birds(8v): Peter Penguin, Prunella Pullet, Wren, Robin, SG853-60 5.95
Nevis 1999 B.MS1330: Bananaquit & Groundscraper Thrush two souvenir sheets 6.90
Nevis 2002 Birds MS1725b: Royal Tern souvenir sheet, 3.50
Nevis 2013 Hummingbirds (6v; 2 sheetlets) MS2306-7: Green-, Purple & Ruby throated Carib, Tufted Coquette, Antillean Mango, Long-billed Star-throat, on reorder £14.50 Nov.2019
Nevis 2013 Parrots (4v shlt) MS2310: Imperial, St. Vincent & Cuban Amazons, 7.70
Nevis 2013 Parrots MS2311: St Lucia Amazon souvenir sheet 5.30
Nevis 2014 Ducks I (4v shlt) Marbled, Tufted, King Eider, Barrow’s Goldeneye, 7.80
Nevis 2014 Ducks I SS: Yellow-billed Duck souvenir sheet 5.95
Nevis 2014 Ducks II (4v shlt): Wood & Maned Ducks, Puna Teal, Rosy-billed Pochard 7.75
Nevis 2014 Ducks II SS: West Indian Whistling Duck souvenir sheet 5.90
Nevis 2014 Macaws I (6v: 2 shltss) MS2366 & MS2368: Blue/Yellow, Red Shouldered, Red Fronted, Green Winged, Golden Collared, Scarlet, 13.75
Nevis 2014 Macaws II (6v: 2 shltss) MS2365 & MS2367: Great Green, Blue-headed, Indigo, Hyacinth, Blue & Yellow & Blue Throated, 15.80
Nevis 2014 Pink B.(6v shlt) MS2381: Scarlet Ibis, Greater & Car. Flamingo, Rose Spoonbill 12.50
Nevis 2015 Kingfishers (6v shlt) MS2402: Ringed, Green & Rufous, Green Amazon, Belted 9.75
Nevis 2015 Kingfishers MS2403: Belted Kingfisher (different to above) souvenir sheet 5.50
New Caledonia 1997 Kagu (1v): **3rd new design** yellow 30F value SG1107, 0.70
New Caledonia 2001 Kagu (1v value): **3rd design** blue 100F value SG1114, 1.65
New Caledonia 1998 Kagu (1v): **3rd design** red NVI (no value indicated) SG1128, 1.30
New Caledonia* 2002 New Cal. Crow & Emerald Dove - Mariotti (1v): SG1266, 1.2
**New Caledonia** 2003-6 Kagu **4th (stylised) complete set (9v):** SG1274-77b as 5 items below 16.50
New Caledonia* 2005 Kagu **4th (stylised) design** defins.(2v): 1f, 3f, SG1274a-4b, 0.90
New Caledonia* 2006 Kagu **4th (stylised) design** 5F violet, SG1274c only part of set above.....
New Caledonia* 2003 Kagu **4th (stylised) design** defins.(4v): 10f, 15f, 30f, (70f), SG1275-8, 2.95
New Caledonia* 2004 Kagu **4th (stylised) design** defin (1v): 100f (blue) SG1277a, 5.75
New Caledonia* 2005 Kagu **4th (stylised) design** 110F (1v): dark blue-grey, SG1277b, 5.90
New Caledonia* 2005 Kagu **4th (stylised) design** 110F (1v self-adhesive SG1277c, 2.70
New Caledonia* 2003 Kagu **4th (stylised) pale red NVI defin. ITVF imprint (1v) SG1279, 1.30
New Caledonia* 2005 Kagu **4th issue (philposte) imprint** pale red NVI defin. SG1279aa(?) 1.25
New Caledonia* 2003 Eagle **old 1912 design (1v):** SG1290, **Scott#913,** 1.65
New Caledonia* 2004 Eagle **old 1912 design** but small size booklet stamp (1v) **Scott#913a,** 1.95
New Caledonia* 2005 Kagu surcharge 100F + 10F (on **3rd design** blue 100F value) SG1356, 1.80
New Caledonia* 2005 Kagu surcharge 100F + 10F (on **4th design** 100F blue) SG1357, 1.75
New Caledonia 2007 Cagou Club 60th Anniv. (2v shlt)MS1417: several Kagu, 3.90
New Caledonia 2009 **5th Cagou (stylised) Ramon nvi definitive** (1v): ex-bklt SG1485, 1.90
New Caledonia 2011 Biodiversity (1v): Roseate Tern, Horned Parakeet, Kau, SG1526, 2.60
New Caledonia 2011 TNT (1v): Sun Parakeet, Kagu, SG1530, **Cat.£3.50** 1.75
New Caledonia 2011 Blue River Park (4v shlt)MS1536:Kagu (+ Parrot bfly;Fungi border) **Cat.£26.00** 17.90
New Caledonia 2012 Definitive 30CPF value (1v): Kagu (orange), SG1474a, 0.75
New Caledonia 2012 Mangroves (1v): Pacific Reef Heron, Crab, fish, trees, SG1568, 1.50
New Caledonia* 2014 Horned Parakeet (1 value) SG1611, 2.80
New Caledonia 2014 Minier (3v shlt)MS1615:one is Red-throated Parrotfinch, (+ 2 flora 9.50
New Caledonia 2015 Herons (3v shlt)MS1632: Nankeen Night, Pac. Reef, White-faced 13.50
New Caledonia 2015 50th Ornithological Society (1v): New Caledonia Imperial Pigeon,S1634, **Cat£10** 3.90
New Caledonia 2015 50th Ann.(10v shlt 10x above) **border has New Caledonia Lorikeet,** + 10 more 39.00
New Caledonia 2016 Kagu (3v): new stylized design, 5F, 10F 30F 1.20
New Caledonia 2017 Prey (4v shlt):E.Osprey,Swamp Harrier, White-bellied Goshawk, Whistling Kite, 7.90
New Caledonia 2018 Pollinators (4v shlt): Crow Honey-eater, (+ butterfly, Bee, bat,) 8.95
New Zealand 1966 Birds (2v): NZ Bell Bird & Weka Ril, SG839-40, 0.90
New Zealand 1991 5ct Crake (1v): definitives SG1459a 0.30
New Zealand 1991 45ct Rock Wren self-adhesive perf.11.5, SG1589a, 0.45
New Zealand 1991 45ct Rock Wren perf.14.5 X imperf, one side, SG1463ba, 0.60
New Zealand 1991 Booklet SB59b, Rock Wren booklet, Cat.£5.00 3.80
New Zealand 1993 45ct Rock Wren as SG1589a but with Olympics backing paper, 0.50
New Zealand 1996 Extinct Birds 45ct Stout-legged Wren (1 value): SG2035, 0.60
New Zealand 1997 Carrier Pigeons (4v shltlet) MS2080: 2.95
New Zealand 1997 Kiwi $1 definitive (purple) (1v): SG2090, 0.90
New Zealand 2000 Round Kiwi (gold) definitive, SG2090a, 1.10
New Zealand* 2002 Kiwi defin. $1.50 (brown colour) (1 value) SG2090b 2.50
New Zealand 2000 “Kiwi” sheetlet (10v cartoons): stylised kiwis, SG2318-27, 2.90
New Zealand 2002 Book Festival (10v: cartoon – Penguin + 3 other birds, SG2498-07 2.95
New Zealand* 2005 W.W.F. Kakapo (4v): SG2811-4 1.90
New Zealand 2006 KIWIPLEX Stamp Exh.(2v shltt:MS2923; one S.Brown Kiwi + Kiwi border, 4.90

**New Zealand** 2008 $10 - Red-legged Partridge (1v) **was £8.50 on Special Offer** 6.90
**New Zealand** 2008 Game Bird $10 - Red-legged Partridge souvenir sheet Special Offer 6.95

**New Zealand** 2009 Giant Fauna (5v:2 birds Giant Moa/Haast’s Eagle, (+ Weta,only MS3129 available 7.50
New Zealand 2009 Health (3v shltlt)MS3160: Red-crowned Parakeet, White-headed Stilt, Cat.£16.00, Special Offer 2.30
New Zealand 2009 New Zealand Pigeon (1 value; from Christmas issue, SG3178, 2.95
New Zealand 2010 Palmex MS3252: 3 Brown Kiwis (SG2090b x 3), 5.50
New Zealand 2011 Health (3v shltlt)MS3306: North Is. Brown Kiwi, Kakapo, Takahe, 3.75
New Zealand 2014 B.(5v): Antipodean Albatross, NZ Fairy Tern, Chatham Is Shag, Black-billed Gull, Chatham Island Taiko, SG3604-8, 10.90
New Zealand 2014 B.(5v shltlt)MS3609: Antipodean Albatross, designs as above, 10.95
New Zealand 2017 Recovering Native Birds (5v): Campbell Teal, N.Red-breasted Plover, New Zealand Kaka, Saddleback, Black Stilt, SG3904-8 13.90
New Zealand 2017 Recovering Native Birds (5v shltlt)MS3909: designs as above 13.95
New Zealand 2017 Royalpex (3v shltlt) MS3944: Campbell Is. Teal,N.Island Kaka, Black Stilt 10.90
New Zealand 2018 Kiwis (5v): South & Okarito Brown, Little & Great Spotted, SG3996-00, 14.75
New Zealand 2018 Kiwis (5v shltlt)MS4001: designs as above, Great Spotted, N.Is., 14.80
New Zealand 2018 Brown Kiwis $1.20 X 5 booklet SB191 10.50
New Zealand 2018 Predator Free (5v): Whitehead, Tomtit, Chatham Is Parakeet, Owl, SG4002-6, 14.55
New Zealand 2018 NZ Predator Free (5v shltlt)MS4007: designs as above, Whitehead, Tomtit etc, 14.60
New Zealand 2018 Macao STAMPEX optd. on Kiwis (3v shltlt)MS4023 N.Island, Great/Little Spotted 11.50
New Zealand 2018 Macao STAMPEX optd.on NZ Predator Free (3v shltlt)MS4024 Stitchbird, Tui, Sacred Kingfisher, South Island Saddleback, Blue Duck, 11.50
New Zealand 2018 BANGKOK Exhibition MS4042 Kiwi miniature sheet: N.Island, Great & L.Spotted 11.50
New Zealand 2018 BANGKOK Thai Exhibition on Predator-Free (3v minisheet)MS4043: Whitehead, Chatham Is. Parakeet, Tomtit, North Is. Robin, Kingfisher, Tui, 12.80
New Zealand 2019 Great Egret & White-faced Heron (1v): Michael Tuffrey painting, 1.90
Nicaragua 2011 Polar MS: Emperor Penguin souvenir sheet 5.75
Niger 1997 Birds (4v) Rose-ringed Parakeet, Hornbill, Scott#935-8, SG1282-5 2.50
Niger 2007 Endangered Species (3v): one Ostrich, (+ Addax, Giraffe,) 4.60
Niger later issues post 2012 are detailed in Part 3 of this listing along with Maldives etc.
Niuafu'ou 1998 W.W.F. Blue-crowned Lorikeet (4v): SG270-3, Cat.£16.00, Special Offer 5.95
Niuafu'ou 1998 W.W.F. Blue-crowned Lorikeet (8v shltlt): MS274, Cat.£30, Special Offer 11.90
Niuafu'ou 1998 W.W.F. Blue-crowned Lorikeet on on four illustrated First Day Covers 5.50
Niuafu'ou 2001 Barn Owls (4v): Tyto alba, SG307-310, 4.25
Niuafu'ou 2001 Barn Owls (4v sheetlet; MS311) designs as above, 4.30
Niuafu'ou* 2016 W.W.F. Birds (4v): Black Petrels, WHITE BORDERS, SG420-3 8.75
Niuafu'ou* 2016 W.W.F. (4v): Black Petrels, designs above with coloured borders SG420ab, 7.95
Niuafu'ou* 2018 Birdpex (4v): Antipodes Parakeet NZ Dotterell, Redcapped & Shore Plovers, 8.70
Niuafu'ou 2018 Animals of the World – Parrot SS: Jandaya Conure souvenir sheet 9.95
Niuafu'ou 2018 Definitive Birds of Prey (12v): Black & White, Band-bellied & Powerful Owls, Great Grey Owls, Jungle Owlet, Bald & Martial Eagles, Osprey, Kites 52.50
Niue 1994 Defs O.H.M.S. overprints (10v) to $10 includes Barn Owl, etc. SG020-9 24.70
Niue 1996 Provisional opts (1v): 50ct on defin. Purple Swamphen SG795 only, Cat.£7 1.95
Niue 1996 Provisional opts (2v): Kingfisher & Purple Swamphen SG795-6 First Day Cover Cat.£12+ 9.50
Norfolk 1999 Pacific Black Duck MS698:, 2.50
Norfolk 2000 Ducks/Geese (4v): Mallard, Aylesbury, Black, Pacific, SG725-8, 2.90
Norfolk 2001 Red-Fronted Parakeet (1 value) from booklet, SG747, 0.40
Norfolk 2001 B. (1v): Purple Swamphen - Porphyrio porphyrio, SG748, Cat.£2 0.90
Norfolk 2001 B. (5v shltlt): 5 copies of above Swamphen (SG748 X 5): Cat.£10.00 4.50
Norfolk 2002 Stylised Boobock Owl (1v): SG777, 0.40
Norfolk 2002 Sacred Kingfisher (1 value) SG783 0.70
Norfolk 2002 Sacred Kingfisher booklet SGSB17, 3.95
Norfolk 2004 W.W.F. (4v): Sacred Kingfishers, SG894-7 9.75
Norfolk 2010 Parrots (4v): Crimson Rosella/Norfolk Parakeet,(2 diff of each), SG1096-9 3.70
Norfolk* 2012 $4 overprint on $0.10 Red-tailed Tropicbird (2004 defin), SG1138, 5.95
Norfolk 2012 Iconic Activities(4v):Whale Bird=Sooty Tern, (+Fishing, Shells, SG1139-42, 7.75
Norfolk* 2012 Sooty Tern (1v): - only bird from the above Iconic Activities set, SG1140, 1.50
Norfolk 2016 Seabirds (2v): Red-tailed tropicbird, Masked Booby, SG1263-4, 4.90
Norfolk 2016 Seabirds (2v shlt) MS2289: Red-tailed tropicbird, Masked Booby, 4.95

Norway* 2000 Golden Eagle (1v): SG1368 1.25
Norway 2000 Golden Eagle booklet (8v sheetlet) 8 X above SG1368 7.60
Norway 2006 Carrier Pigeon (or Dove?) (1 value) SG1620, 1.50
Norway 2009 Willow Ptarmigan value only from Fauna issue above (1v): SG1708, 5.75
Norway 2015 Birds (2v): Eurasian Blue Tit & Crested Tit, SG1895-6, on reorder 7.75
Norway 2015 Eurasian Eagle Owl (1v): SG1897, 6.90
Norway 2015 B.(4v): King & Common Eider, White Wagtail, Northern Wheatear, SG1915-8, 7.95
Norway 2018 Bouvet Island Fauna (2v): Seal, Chinstrap Penguin, 15.30
Norway 2019 EUROPA (1v): White-throated Dipper 4.50

Oman 2016 Wildlife (6SS): 5 birds on 3 of the sheets – Chukar Partridge, Chestnut-Bellied Sandgrouse, Pharaoh Eagle-Owl, Egyptian Vulture, Oryx, Hedgehog 19.90
Pakistan 1991 Houbara Bustard (1v): SG853, Cat.£2.50, 2.25
Pakistan 1997 Himalayan Monal Pheasant (1 value): SG1027, Cat.£2.25 1.10
Pakistan 2001 B. (4v): Hoopoe, Magpie Robin, Pin-T Sandgrouse, SG1145-8, Cat.£5.00, 2.75
Pakistan 2003 Bird (1v): Red-legged Partridge - Chukar, SG1178, Cat.£1.50, 0.75
Pakistan 2012 50th Anniv. Ayub Railway Bridge+ birds (1v): Great White Cranes, SG1444, 0.80
Pakistan 2012 Child Art(6v shlt): Parrots, Toucan, Flamingo, (+ 5 non-bird), SG1445-52 4.90
Pakistan 2012 B.(4v):N.Shoveler,White Stork,Gt.White Crane,Snow Goose,SG1460-3, Cat.£5, 1.70
Pakistan 2013 Red Vented Bulbul (1v): scarce Bureau sold out 1.95
Pakistan 2016 Child Art(8v shlt): pheasants, bflies, flora/tree, partridge, SG1567-74, 5.50

Palau 1994 Large Seabirds (4v): Brown, Red-foot Boobies, Cormorant, SG677-80, 3.75
Palau 1995 Marinelifeline (4v): includes one Australian Pelican, (+ dolphin etc SG918-21, 2.50

Palau 2000 B. (12v=2X6v shltls): Palau Owl, Fantail, Ground Dove, Flycatcher, Bush Warbler, Banded Crane, Rusty-capped Kingfisher, Nankeen Night Heron Scott #553/4, SG1611-22, 8.50
Palau 2002 Birds def (22v to $10:Common Tern,Grey-backed White-eye,Ruddy Turnstone, Barn Swallow,White-collared Kingfisher,Sulphur Crested Cockatoo, SG1869-90, Cat.£130, 67.50

Palau 2003 Birds def (2v): $0.26 Whistler and $0.37 White-eye, SG1879a,b, 2.20
Palau 2006 Birds def (2v): 24c Black Oystercatcher/39ct Gt.Blue Heron,SG2151-2, 2.50
Palau 2004 B. (4v shlt) MS2008c: Palau Swiftlet, Blue-faced Parrot-finch, Bridled White-eye, 7.90
Palau 2007 Endemic (12v=2x6v shltls): Palau Owl, Rusty Capped Kingfisher, Doves,SG2268-79, 15.50
Palau 2007 B. (4v shlt) MS2289: Red-billed Leothrix,Greater necklaced Laughingthrush, Wahnes P, 7.95
Palau 2014 Owls (4v shlt): Indian Scops, Buffy-Fish, Morepork & Barking Owls, 8.50
Palau 2014 Owls SS: Ural Owl souvenir sheet 5.70
Palau 2014 Owls SS: Short-eared Owl souvenir sheet 7.50
Palau 2015 Birds (6v shlt): Ectecus Parrot, Whiskered Tern, Brahminy + Black Kites, 6.70
Palau 2015 Birds SS: Sulphur-crested Cockatoo souvenir sheet 6.80

Palau 2016 Rare Birds (4v shlt): Palau Flycatcher, Palau Fantail, Dusky/ Giant White-eyes, 11.90
Palau 2016 Rare Birds SS: Palau Fruit Dove souvenir sheet 9.90
Palau 2017 Colorful Birds (3v shlt): Atlantic Puffin, Nicobar Pigeon, Lilac-breasted Roller, 14.50
Palau 2017 Colorful Birds (6v shlt): Red Bird of Paradise, Bali Myna
Sulfur-crested Cockatoo, Bluethroat, N.Cardinal, Robin, 17.90

Panama 1998 Harpy Eagles (4v setenant): SG1623-6, 2.25
Panama  2003 Harpy Eagle (1v):
Panama  2003 Endangered Species - Harpy Eagle & Golden Frog (1v): SG1716, Cat.£6.50  3.50

Papua New G.  1998 B.(4v): Greater Sooty Owl, New Guinea Goshawk, Forest Bittern, SG825-8,  1.70
Papua New G.  2010 Bowerbirds MS1425: Flame Bowerbird souvenir sheet, Cat.£10.00  5.75
Papua New G.  2016 Blyth's Hornbills (4v): grey background, SG1828-31  24.75
Papua New G.  2016 Blyth's Hornbills (4v shuttle)MS1832: pink background same designs above,  24.50
Papua New G.  2017 Rare Birds (4v): New Briatin & Grey Goshawks, Crested Honeybuzzard, SG1891-4  7.90
Papua New G.  2017 Rare Birds (4v shuttle)MS1895: Pygmy Eagle, Blackbilled Brush turkey, Ground Pigeon,  7.95
Papua New G.  2017 Rare Bird MS1896: Raggiana Bird of Paradise souvenir sheet, on reoder£8.80)
Papua New G.  2017 Joint issue India (2v): Raggiana Birds of Paradise & Peacock, SG1930-1,  6.20
Papua New G.  2017 Joint issue India (2v shuttle)MS1932: Raggiana Bird of Paradise & Peacock  7.30
Papua New G.  2018 Rare Birds(4v) Red-bill Brushturkey, Meyer Goshawk, Gunneys Eagle, SG1941-4  10.90
Papua New G.  2018 Rare Birds (3v shuttle)MS1945: Dusky Megapode (Scrubfowl),  12.25
Papua New G.  2018 Rare Birds (2v shuttle)MS1946: Red Goshawk, (inscribed "Chestnut-shouldered")  9.95

Paraguay  1999 Children's S.O.S. Villages (2v): Toucans, SG1572-3  4.90
Paraguay*  2007 Parrot (1v): Scarlet Macaw, SG1786,  5.25
Paraguay*  2010 Darwin (1v): Ringed Kingfisher – Megaceryl turquata, SG1852,  6.50
Paraguay  2011 CARITAS Bird of Prey (1v+label): Savanna hawk, SG1883  1.25
Paraguay  2012 Liberal Party (2v+labels)Hyacinth Macaw,(+ Blue Morpho bfly,SG1907-8, Cat.£27  13.75
Paraguay  2012 Encarnacion – New Energy + Bird (1v+label): Great Egret, SG1930,  1.60
Paraguay  2012 UN Program + Bird (1v):Green (Striated) Heron, Borutodie striatus,SG1935  3.30
Paraguay  2012 40th Anniv. UN Program MS2092: Roseate Spoonbill souvenir sheet, Cat.£24  13.75

Paraguay  2014 Zoo (2v): Greater Rhea, Blue & Yellow Macaw, SG2008-9,  9.95
Paraguay  2015 100th Anniv. Impacto MS2033: Blue-fronted Parrot souvenir sheet  2.95
Paraguay  2016 Israel-Paraguay Relation(2v):Bare-throated Bellbird,Eurasian Hoopoe,SG2057-8,  14.90
Paraguay  2017 Flora & Fauna (2v):Glittering-bellied Emerald - Hummingbird & cactus,SG2088-9  3.95
Paraguay  2017 UPAEP tourism MS2092: Flamingos souvenir sheet,  4.50
Paraguay  2018 Birds of the Chaco (5v shuttle): Olive-crowned Crescentchest, Chaco Spotback Puffbird, Crested Heron, Blue-crowned Trogon,  12.50
Penrhyn  2018 Birdpex(4v):Marbled Godwit,Temmink's Stint,Wilson's Phalarope, Sandpiper,  8.70
Penrhyn  2018 Definitives Birds of Prey (12v): Secretary B., Grey-headed & Pallas’ Fish Eagles, Lammergeier, Black & Swallow-tailed & Black Shouldered Kites  47.50

Peru  1997 Ozone Layer (1v):small Kingfisher (or hummingbird), bflies, flora SG1910, Cat.£18  12.25
Peru  1999 Le Manu MS1988: Macaw, Cock-of-the-Rock in border souvenir sheet Cat.£17  12.50
Peru  2002 N.Parks (4v)Blue-faced/Peruvian Boobies,Amer Oystercatcher,SG2123-6, Cat.£14  7.75
Peru  2004 (2002 imprint) Fauna (2v; one Blue-headed Macaw (+ Otter), SG2196-7,  4.50
Peru  2005 Allpahuayo Reserve (4v): Ant Bird, (+ Iguana, etc.), SG2312-5, Cat.£27.00  13.75

Peru  2007 Regional Fauna & Flora (2v): Scarlet Macaws & Great Egrets, SG2535-6,  4.75
Peru  2009 Birds (4v shuttle)MS2676: Ferruginous Pygmy Owl, Little Blue Heron, Spotted Sandpiper, Whimbrel, Cat.£34.00  21.50
Peru  2009 Parrots (& orchids) (2 values): SG2678-9,  3.40
Peru  2013 Hummingbirds (4v shuttle): MS2862: Royal Sunangel, Purple-collared Woodstar, Gray-bellied Comet & Oasis Hummingbirds,  15.95

Peru  2014 Fossil MS2850: Giant Penguin souvenir sheet  9.30
Peru  2014 Birds (4v shuttle)MS2897: Groove-billed Ani, Peruvian Stone-curlew - (Thick-knee,) Slender-billed Finch, Pacific (Ferruginous) Pygmy Owl,  25.95
Peru  2017 Fauna (2v): Condor (& Yellow-spotted Amazon River Turtle, SG2944-5,  11.25
Peru  2017 Pelagornis - prehistoric bird (1v): SG2946,  10.75
Peru  2018 Sustainable Tourism(2v shuttle)MS2993: Green White Hummingbird,Masked Fruit eater  13.90

Philippines  1995 Philippines Eagle MS2761: Eagle souvenir sheet, Cat.£13  5.50
Philippines  1995 Asean - Flora/Fauna (2v): Phil. Eagle, bflies, insects, SG2762-3,  1.75
Philippines 1999 B.(8v): Asiatic Dowitcher, Whimbrel, Stilt, Greater Crested & Common Terns, Reef & Green-backed Herons, Rudy Turnstone, SG3219-26, Cat.£9 4.90
Philippines 1999 B. Australia EXPO (2v shlt): Spotted Greenshank, Tufted Duck, Cat.£10.50 6.50
Philippines 2001 Philippines Eagle souvenir sheet: MS3403a 7.50
Philippines 2004 W.W.F. Owls(4v) Negros & Giant Scops, West Visayan Hawk, SG3719-22 3.45
Philippines 2008 B. with “2008” imprints complete set very scarce (21v): to $P100 complete; Black-naped Oriole, Blue-backed Azure-rumped/Blue-naped Great-billed Parrots, Asian Fairy Bluebird, Crimson Sunbird, Mindanao Bleeding Heart, Nicobar Pigeon, Fruit Doves Philippine Cockatoo & Eagles, SG3990a-22a, 35.00
Philippines 2008 B. with “2008A” imprints complete set scarce (9v) to $100, P.Eagles, Oriole, Pitta, Bluebird, Parrots, SG3990aa-4022aa. 17.50
Philippines 2008 B. with “2008B” imprints complete set (2v): $P1 & $P2, SG3990ab/91ab, 1.75
Philippines 2009 B. “2009A” imprint (29v):$P1 Mugimaki & $P2 Narcissus $P3 Mountain Verditer Flycatchers, $P4 Blue Rock-thrush, $P5 Brown Shrike, $P7 x 10v Sunbirds $P8 Apo Myna,$P20 Flowerpeckers,$P26 Tailorbirds,$P100 P.Hawk-Eagle,etc. 27.95

(Please note that we have, available separately, the four Owls $P24 values as follows:

Philippines 2009 B. definitives “2009C” imprint (10v complete): $P1 Mugimaki Flycatcher, $P50,$P100 Eagles, $P2,3,4,5,8,9,17,SG3991da,SG4005ca,4021c,SG4023c,etc 12.25

Philippines 2011 Davo City (4v): one is head of a Philippines Eagle, SG4549-52, 2.95
Philippines 2015 Fauna (4v shlt): Cebu Flowerpecker, (+ Pangolin, Purple Crab, Lizard 8.90

Pitcairn 1998 Year Ocean (4v: Murphy’s Petrel, (+ reef fish etc. SG539-42 4.70
Pitcairn 1998 Year Ocean MS543:4v sheetlet: Murphy’s Petrel, etc,. 4.75
Pitcairn* 2004 Scenic Views (4v): one is a Red-tailed Tropicbird SG664-7, Cat.£13 5.50
Pitcairn* 2004 Murphy’s Petrels (5v): Pterodroma ultima, SG674-8, 5.15
Pitcairn 2004 Murphy’s Petrels (5v shlt) MS979: designs as above, 5.20
Pitcairn 2009 Darwin (4v):one has Woodpecker/Warbler/Ground Finches,(+Darwin)SG784-7, 6.90
Pitcairn 2014 Albatrosses (3v shlt)MS899: Black-browed, Wandering & Buller’s, 7.95
Pitcairn 2016 W.W.F. Phoenix Petrel (4v strip): SG963-6, 7.95
Pitcairn 2016 W.W.F. Phoenix Petrel (8v shlt)MS967: two sets of above, diff format, 15.90
Pitcairn 2019 Rare Birds (3v): Pitcairn Islands Reed Warbler, Croicothoe (3ps, SG1025-7 8.95

Poland 1993 Garden B. (6v): Syrian Woodpecker, Tree Sparrow, Goldfinch, Starling, Bullfinch, 4.50
Poland 1994 Pigeons (4v): Friar, Silver Magpie & Danzig Pigeons SG3538-41 1.95
Poland 1994 Pigeon MS3542: Short-tailed Pigeon souvenir sheet, 2.95
Poland 2003 W.W.F. (4v): Ospreys, SG4096-9, Cat.£8.80 4.50
Poland 2003 W.W.F. Ospreys (4v; SG4096-9 on 2 local illustrated First Day Covers, 4.20
Poland 2003 White Storks (1v) SG4100, 1.75
Poland 2004 Exotic B.(4v): Crimson rosella, Cockatiel, Spotted-sided Finch, SG4124-7 2.45
Poland 2004 Exotic B.(8v shlt; two sets of the above): Crimson rosella, Cockatiel, 4.90
Poland 2012 Eurasian Bullfinches (1 value): SG4509, 1.80
Poland 2013 Common Kingfisher MS4528: Alcedo atthis souvenir sheet 3.50
Poland 2014 Bee-Eater MS4605: Merops ap(+- + a dragonfly in beak border) souvenir sheet 3.65
Poland 2014 Alternative Energy (4v): one has Golden Eagle, SG4614-7, 7.50
Poland 2015 Owls (4v+4 labels shlt): Barn, Great Grey, Boreal & Eagle Owls,SG4698-01 5.25
Poland 2016 Jan Jessenius (1v): Owl & anatomy professor, 1566-1621, SG4749, 4.75
Poland 2016 Cichociemi paratroopers 1st drop 1941 (1v): stylised eagle, SG4766, 3.25
Poland 2017 Owls (4v shlt + labels):Little, Snowy, Northern Hawk- & Long-eared Owls, 11.95
Poland 2019 EUROPA (1v): Common Chaffinch - Fringilla coelebs, 3.40
Poland 2019 Birds (2v shlt): Oriental Pied-Hornbill & Peregrine Falcon MS 3.80
Portugal* 2000 Hannover EXPO 2000 (1v): Flamingoes, SG2792 0.95
Portugal 2004 Lisbon MS3083: Macaroni Penguin souvenir sheet, 2.90
Portugal 2005 Common Stonechat MS3271:in Sweet Chestnut tree souvenir sheet 3.50
Portugal 2007 Hummingbird MS3519: souvenir sheet (A herança das Americas) 2.95
Portugal 2009 Darwin MS3649: Bearded Tachuri (+ Darwin), souvenir sheet, 5.50
Portugal 2009 Large Ground Finch Darwin 125th Anniv. Zool. Gardens (SG3643 1v+label): 0.97
Portugal* 2009 Fish Eagles (2v): White-tail Eagle, Osprey, SG3701-2, 2.45
Portugal* 2010 Hummingbird – Minute Hermit (1 value): SG3734 1.90
Portugal 2011 “Water” (1v): has 5 birds circling suspended earth+tree+rhino, SG3819, 1.40
Portugal 2012 Veterinary Day MS3888: stylized owl souvenir sheet 5.95
Portugal 2013 Centre for falconry MS4045: (no birds) souvenir sheet 3.60
Portugal* 2018 Pied Avocet on the Rio Tejo (1v) 2.25
Portugal* 2019 EUROPA Birds (1v): European Robin, 1.75
Portugal* 2019 EUROPA Birds (2v shttl): European Robin & Bluethroat, 3.50

Qatar 2000 Bank (2v: one is a Dove, SG1084-5, 1.95
Qatar 2009 B.(6v)Orpehan Warbler,Chiffchaff,Woodchat,Isab/Less Grey Shrikes,SG1231-6, 5.75

Rarotonga 2018 Definitives Birds of Prey (12v): White-browed, Great Horned & Eura Eagle Owls, Asian Barred Owlet, Pale Chanting Goshawk, N.& E.Marsh Harriers, Birds 47.50

Romania 1999 Bird silhouettes obaliterated on Famous People (5v): Duck, Swan, Swallow 0.60
Romania 1999 EUROPA (2v): Black Stork, Common Shoveler, SG6044-5, 2.30
Romania 2004 B.(4v shttl):Grey Heron, Mallard, Gt.White Pelican/Crested Grebe,MS6388 3.75
Romania 2006 W.W.F. White Spoonbills (4v): SG6731-4, 3.60
Romania 2006 W.W.F. White Spoonbills (4v sheetlet) MS6735: 4.50
Romania 2007 Birds Prey(5v):N.Sparrhawk,W. Harrier,Less Spotted Eagle,L.Owl,SG6785-9, 4.75
Romania 2007 Birds of Prey MS6790: Eurasian Northern Hobby souvenir sheet 3.50
Romania 2007 Ducks (6v):Red Breast & L.White-fronted Goose,Pintail,Garananey,SG6808-13, 8.25
Romania 2007 Ducks (6v shttl): designs as above, White-front Goose,Red-crest Pochard, 9.90
Romania 2008 Polar Year (6v): One Penguin, (+ Bears, Seals), SG6850-5, 9.50
Romania 2009 Birds (4v): Kingfisher, Saker Falcon, Egret, Black Winged Stilt, SG6945-8, 3.85
Romania 2009 Birds (4v shttl)MS6949: Kingfisher,Saker Falcon,Egret,Black Winged Stilt 3.90
Romania 2009 EUROPA (2v): small animals including birds, on 16thC. globe, SG6961-2, 6.50
Romania 2011 Parrots(5v): Scarlet,Blue-winged/Golden-collar Macaws,E.Rosella, SG7107-11, 8.95
Romania 2011 Parrots MS7112: Cockatiel souvenir sheet 5.50
Romania 2012 Flowers I (6v):flowers + 2 birds,Red Junglefowl/ Bluethroat, SG7196-01 14.95
Romania 2012 Flowers I (2v): 2 birds, Red Junglefowl & Bluethroat, SG7197,7201 ONLY 7.90
Romania 2012 Flowers II (4v): incl. one Wild Turkey, SG7202-5, 4.50
Romania 2012 Visit (2v): Stork silhouette + map, SG7229-30, 7.50
Romania 2012 Visit (4v shttl): 2 each of Stork silhouette + map 14.95
Romania 2012 Waterfowl (5v):Little Egret, Squacco Heron, Pelican, Bee-Eater,SG7243-7, 13.75
Romania 2013 Owls (4v): Little, Long-eared, Great Grey, Ural, SG7342-5, 12.95
Romania 2014 Ducks (4v): Northern Shoveler, Eurasian Teal, Mallard, Tufted, SG7432-5, 10.70
Romania 2014 Bird value from Fauna issue(1v): Starling & grapes, SG7492, 9.90
Romania 2014 Starling & grapes as above (in sheetlet of 5v + label), 5 x SG7492, 55.00
Romania 2015 Songb.(4v):Yellowhammer,Bohemian Waxwing,Bullfinch,Longtail Tit,SG7555-8 14.90
Romania 2015 Dalmatian Pelicans (4v): SG7575-8 14.75
Romania 2015 Dalmatian Pelicans MS7579: Dalmatian & Great White Pelican souvenir sheet 5.70
Romania 2015 W'fowl(4v):Yellow-leg Gull,Pied Avocet,Ruddy Shelduck,Comm Tern,SG7612-5 8.95
Romania 2015 Waterfowl MS7616: Mute Swan souvenir sheet 4.40
Romania 2016 Woodpeckers (4v): Black, Green & 3-Toed Woodpeckers, Wryneck, 15.25
Romania 2016 Paintings of the Brukenthal Nat.Museum(4v):Grey Parrot, (+ Bacchus, Lions 15.50
Romania 2017 Intelligent Birds (4v): Eurasian Jay & Magpie, Rook, Western Jackdaw,SG7819-2214.95
Romania 2017 Recently Extinct Species (4v): Passenger Pigeon, Thylacine,Tiger, SG7853-6 13.50
Romania 2017 Endangered Species (4v): E. Imperial Eagle, Merlin, (+ sturgeon, otter) SG7862-5, 14.40
Romania 2018 Migratory Birds (4v):Brolga, Red-crowned, Demoiselle,Siberian Cranes,SG7971-4, 16.50
Romania 2018 Migratory Birds MS7975: Black Crowned Crane souvenir sheet 9.75
Romania  2018 Masters of Camouflage (8v): above + mirror image of above (!!)  37.50
Romania  2018 Record B. (4v): Eurasian Eagle-owl, Black Woodpecker, White-tail Eagle,  15.20
Romania  2018 European Treasure (5v): Gold Eagle, Grt White Pelican, Pygmy Cormorant,(+ air)  12.90
Romania  2019 EUROPA Birds (2v): Eurasian Skylark, Golden Eagle  7.95
Romania  2019 EUROPA Birds (4v shtlt): 2 sets of Eurasian Skylark, Golden Eagle  15.90
Romania  2019 Peafowls (4v): Congo, Green, Indian,  11.30

Ross Dep.  1994 Emperor Penguin (1 value): SG24,  1.50
Ross Dep.  1997 Seabirds (6v): 4 have WWF logo, Ant.Fulmar, Petrel, Tern, SG44-7 + 50.3  4.70
Ross Dep.  2004 Emperor Penguins (5v): SG85-9, **Cat.$17.00**  4.80
Ross Dep.  2007 50th Anniv. Expedition (5v: one value Adelie penguins, (+ ship) SG104-8,  7.70
Ross Dep.  2013 Food Web (5v shtlt)MS144: Lesser Snow Petrel, Adelie Penguin,(+Krill  10.50
Ross Dep.  2014 Penguins (5v): Emperor, Adelie, Macaroni, Gentoo, Chinstrap, SG145-9,  10.55
Ross Dep.  2014 Penguins MS150: designs as above, Emperor, Macaroni  10.60

Russia  1989 Ducks (3v): Green-winged Teal, Common & Ruddy Shelduck, SG6011-3, **Cat.$2.70**  1.20
Russia  1991 Ducks (3v): Pintails, Great Scaups, White-headed ducks, SG6264-6  1.35
Russia  1992 Western Capercaillie (1v): SG6351,  0.50
Russia  1993 Marinife (5v): one is a Fulmar, SG6423-7, **Cat.$5.00**  2.40
Russia  1998 Heron definitive R0.25 (1v): SG6720,  0.35
Russia  2001 EUROPA (1v): Gull at Lake Baikal, SG7021  1.50
Russia*  2006 Penguins (1 value): Emperor & Adelie Penguins, SG7387, **Cat.$1.80**  0.95
Russia  2006 Saka fauna (5v): Ross’s Gull, Siberian Crane, (+ Polar Bear,SG7444-8, **Cat.$6.70**  3.20

Russia  2011 Eurasian Magpie – Year of the Forest (1v): Pica pica, SG7745, **Cat.$3.75**  1.50
Russia  2013 World Heritage Ubsunur Valley (Hollow) MS7931: Saker Falcon, **Cat.$11.50**  3.90
Russia  2014 Moscow Zoo MS8020: Zoo Lake but border contains parrot & peacock,**Cat.$12.00**  4.50
Russia  2014 Birds of Prey (2v): Osprey & Eurasian Sparrowhawk, SG8088-9, **Cat.$9.00**  2.95
Russia  2015 Great Pelican at Leningrad Zoo (1v): SG8185,  0.95
Russia  2018 Woodpeckers (4v shtlt): Lesser & Great Spotted, European Green & Black  5.50
Russia  2019 EUROPA Birds (1v): Great White & Siberian Cranes,  2.20

Rwanda  1975 B.(8v): Malachite Kingfisher, Goliath Heron,Saddlebill,Jacana, SG660-7, **Cat.$9.00**  3.75
Rwanda  1977 B.(8v):Long-crest Eagle,Av.Harrier Hawk,Black-shouldered Kite,SG833-40,**Cat.$12**  5.95
Rwanda  1980 B.(8v):Strange Weaver,Barrd Owlet,Emerald Cuckoo,B.Hornbill,SG956-63,**Cat.$13**  6.80
Rwanda  1983 B.(10v):N.Double-collar,Regal,Red-tufted & Red-crest Sunbirds,SG1141-50, **Cat.$15**  7.50

St.Helena  2007 Seabirds (4v): Madeiran Storm Petrel, Black Noddy, Sooty tern, SG1028-31  6.95
St.Helena  2015 Definitives (12v shtlt) : MS1247designs as set,  27.75

St.Kitts  2005 Parrots MS797(4v shtlt): Australian King P., Pale-headed & East Rosellas,  5.80
St.Kitts  2007 Birds (4v shtlt): Brown Noddy,R.Albatross,Masked Booby, Cormorant,SG904-7,  7.50
St.Kitts  2012 Par.(4v shtlt)MS1084Orange-wing,Yellow-head St.V.Amazons,Green-wng Macaw,  6.50
St.Kitts  2012 Parrots MS1085: Blue & Gold Macaws Parrots souvenir sheet  3.50
St.Kitts  2014 Hummingbirds (6v shtlt)MS1109: **Rufous & Black Crested Coquettes**. Tufted Coquette, Broad-tailed Hummer, Purple-collaried Woodstar,  8.50
St.Kitts  2014 Gulls (4v shtlt): Black-tailed, Grey-headed, Californian,  8.25
St.Kitts  2014 Gulls II(4v shtlt): Yellow-legged, Audouin’s, Common, Iceland,  8.20
St.Kitts  2014 Gulls II SS: Dolphin Gull souvenir sheet  6.05
St.Kitts*  2015 Green-throated Carib- Hummingbird (1v): SG1137,  0.91
St.Kitts  2015 Green-throated Caribs- Hummingbirds MS1138: new design souvenir sheet  7.50
St.Kitts  2015 Owls I (4v shtlt)MS1143: W.Barn,Burrowing,**Central Amer.Pygmy** Great Horned  7.95
St.Kitts  2015 Owls I MS1145: Ashy-faced Owl souvenir sheet  6.20
St.Kitts  2015 Owls II (4v shtlt)MS1144: Barred, W.Barn, Burrowing & Bare-legged Owls,  7.90
St.Kitts  2015 Owls II MS1146: Short-eared Owl souvenir sheet  6.15
St.Lucia 1987 Postage Dues (4v): Parrot in Coats of arms, D13-6, 2.95
St.Lucia 2003 St.Lucia Amazon (1 value) SG1280 (re-numbered SG1288) 0.40
St.Lucia 2010 White-breasted Thrasher (1v): from Biodiversity issue, SG1397, 2.75
St.Lucia* 2010 Biodiversity (4v; incl. above White-br. Thrasher,beetle,lguana,SG1394-7 3.50

St.(Sint) Maarten 2011 Papermoney (6v; 3 Birds Ceylon Grey Hornbill, Ostrich, Hoopoe, SG2-7 9.95
St.Maarten 2011 Definitive (1v): Pelican, SG40 4.25
St.Maarten 2016 B.(10v shttl): Brasilian Teal, Baird’s Sandpiper, Slaty-breasted Woodrail, Red-legged Seriema, Anhinga, Boat-billed Heron, Small-billed Tinamou, 30.80
St.Maarten 2016 B.(4SS): Scaled Dove, Maroon-bellied & Plain & Yellow-chevroned Parakeets 23.60
St.Maarten 2016 B.(4SS): Pileated Parrot, Burrowing Owl, Monk Parakeet, Hyacinth Macaw, 23.50
St.Maarten 2016 B.(4SS): Yellow-faced Parrot, Blue-fronted Amazon, Picazuro Pigeon, 23.45
St.Maarten 2016 Parrots I No.1-4 (4v):Blue-backed,Great Billed, Grey & Edward’s Fig, 22.95
St.Maarten 2016 Parrots I No.5-8 (4v); Buru Raquet-tail, Senegal, Red-fronted,White-crown, 22.90
St.Maarten 2016 Amazons II No.5-8 (4v);Orange-winged, Red-lored, St Vincent, Yellow-crown 22.75
St.Maarten 2017 Birds(10v incl.):Brazilian Merganser, Large-billed Tern, Bare-faced Ibis, Great Grebe, Maxn Shearwater, Black Skimmer, Buff-necked Ibis, 34.50
St.Pierre et Miquelon* 2002 Atlantic Puffin (1v): SG915, 4.95
St.Pierre et Miquelon 2003 Northern Gannet (1v): SG934, 4.50
St.Pierre et Miquelon* 2005 Whistling/Piping Plover – Charadrius melodus (1v): SG1008, 5.90
St.Pierre et Miquelon 2008 Dunes (2v): Horned Lark & Arctic Terns, SG1059-60, Cat£22 12.90
St.Pierre et Miquelon 2008 Harlequin Duck (1 value): SG1082, 3.90
St.Pierre et Miquelon 2009 Duck Hunting (1v): SG1099, 4.95
St.Pierre et Miquelon 2010 Black & White Warbler (1v): SG1105 1.25
St.Pierre et Miquelon 2014 Bohemian Waxwing (1v): Bombycilla garrulus SG1199, 1.95
St.Pierre et Miquelon 2016 Purple Finch (1v): Carpodacus purpureus, SG1234, 0.95
St.Pierre et Miquelon 2017 Common Yellowthroat (1v): 1.75
St.Pierre et Miquelon 2018 Palm Warbler (1v) 1.97
St.Pierre et Miquelon 2018 Yellow bellied Sapsucker (Spotted Woodpecker) (1v) 2.40
St.Pierre et Miquelon 2019 Bay-breasted Warbler, Setophagia castania (1v) 2.25

Sao Tome e Principe 1992 Raptor (1 value): Scott#1054"0" 4.75
Sao Tome e Principe 2003 Birds (6v shttl): Black-collared Barbet, Meyer’s Parrot, Sc#1484 7.75
Sao Tome e Principe 2003 Songbirds SS: Canaries souvenir sheet Sc.#1504 was £7.95 offer 6.50
Sao Tome e Principe 2005 WWF Indig. Birds (8v shttl + label): 2 sets as above + label, 15.50
Sao Tome e Principe 2005 WWF Indigenous Birds SS: 4v sheetlet with designs as above, 11.50

Sao Tome later issues post 2005 are detailed in Part 3 of this listing along with Maldives etc.
St.Vincent 1995 W.W.F. Birds (4v strip): Masked Booby, SG2882-2885, was £4.50 on offer
St.Vincent 1998 Bird MS4106: Hyacinth Macaw & Blue-headed Hummingbird 2 souvenir sheets, 6.30
St.Vincent 2013 Hummingbirds (4v shlt)MS6004: White-necked Jacobin, Black-throated Mango, Grey-breasted Sabrewing, Fork-tailed Woodnymph, 8.90
St.Vincent 2014 W.W.F. (4v) Semipalmated Sandpiper (4 x $1.25 face value), SG6037a 2.95
St.Vincent 2014 W.W.F. (8v shlt)MS6041-4: (8 x $2.75 face) Sandpipers, 12.95
St.Vincent 2015 Ducks (8v= 2 x 4v shltls): Bufflehead, Hooded Merganser, Pochard, Smew, Freckled Duck, Surf Scoter, Canvasback, 16.95
St.Vincent 2015 Ducks (2SS): Torrent Duck & Red Crested Pochard 2 souvenir sheets 13.90
St.Vincent 2015 American Flamingoes (8v in 2 shltls) 16.80
St.Vincent 2015 American Flamingoes (2SS): 2 souvenir sheets 13.40
St.Vincent 2015 Great Egrets (10v in 2 shltls) 19.90
St.Vincent 2015 Great Egrets (2SS): 2 souvenir sheets 13.45
St.Vincent 2017 Parrots (4v shlt): Cuban, Puerto Rican, Yellow-headed, St.V.Amazon, 15.40
St.Vincent 2017 Parrots SS: St.V.Amazon souvenir sheet 8.80
St.Vincent 2017 Colourful Birds SS: Southern Mealy Amazon, Toco-Toucan, 8.95

Samoa 2004 Seabirds(5v shlt)MS1144: Common Noddy, Lesser Frigate, designs as above, 4.50
Samoa 2011 W.W.F. Many-coloured Fruit Dove (4v strip): SG1224-7, 7.75
Samoa 2011 W.W.F. Many-coloured Fr.Doves (8v shlt)MS1228: 2 sets above diff.layout 15.50
San Marino* 2002 House Sparrow (1v) SG1878, ............... 1.95
San Marino 2019 EUROPA Birds (2v) Peregrine Falcons, 4.50

Senegal 1987 Birds (2v): Carmine Bee-Eater & Little Egret, Cat.£22.00+ 12.50

**Senegal 2010 B.(4v): Black-wing Stilt, Roseate Spoonbill, Ibis, Crowned Crane, SG1813a-d, this set is very scarce retailing at £60.00, now on Special Offer 17.50**

Senegal 2011 Iles et Ilots (4v): Pink-backed Pelicans, Tern etc.on one, SG1850-3, 4.95
Serbia 2005 Birds (4v): Great Egret,Black-necked Grebe, Black Stork, SG116-9, Cat.£7.50 3.95
Serbia 2005 Joy of Europe (2v): parrot (& children), SG160-1, 2.25
Serbia 2006 Protected Animals (4v strip; Great Bustard,(+ Wolf,Bear,Polecat),SG195-8, 2.60
Serbia* 2007 White-tailed Eagle (1v): SG315, 1.35
Serbia 2009 Birds (2v): Eurasian Woodcock & Rufous-tailed Rock Thrush,SG385-6 1.90
Serbia 2009 Birds (2v shlt)MS387: Eurasian Woodcock & Rufous-tailed Rock Thrush, 1.95
Serbia 2009 University Games (2v): stylised birds, SG398-9, 2.10
Serbia 2009 Artists (3v): one has a dead parrot, SG400-2, 3.50
Serbia 2009 Scientists (4v): one has Ruby-throated Hummingbird + Darwin, SG412-5, 3.90
Serbia 2010 EXPO Shanghai (2v):Swallows in city environment, (+ cherry tree)SG435a/b 2.15
Serbia 2010 City Birds (4v): House Sparrow,Gr.Tit,Black Redstart,Rock Pigeon,SG441-4 3.80
Serbia 2011 W.W.F. Pygmy Cormorants (4v setenant strip): SG490-3, Cat.£6.00 2.95
Serbia 2011 Belgrade Zoo(4v shlt):Egyptian Vulture,(+ Lion, Wallaby, Tiger) SG516-9 5.70
Serbia 2014 Myths (4v): Northern Raven, Red Junglefowl & Golden Eagle, SG692-5, 4.50
Serbia 2015 Nature protection (2v): Golden Eagle (+ train, stoat, scenery), SG719-20, 2.65
Serbia 2016 Fauna (4v strip):Eastern Imperial Eagle, Griffon Vulture, +Beaver,SG771-4, 4.70
Serbia 2016 Children’s Stamps (4v): Storks, lilypads & frogs, SG802-5, 4.50
Serbia 2017 Owls (4v setenant):Little, N.Long-eared, Barn, European Scops,SG815-8, 5.50
Serbia 2017 Owls (20v shlt = 5 x 4v strips SG815-8): Northern Long-eared, European Scops, 27.50
Serbia 2017 EUROPEAN Nature (2v): Ferruginous duck, (+ scenery), SG848-9, 3.90
Serbia 2017 Young Animals (4v): Greater Rhea, (+ Dorcas Gazelle, Hippo, SG866-9, 2.95
Serbia 2018 Young Animals (4v): Black Swan, (+ Boar, Hare, Lamb, SG912-5, 2.90
Serbia 2019 EUROPA Birds (2v): Squacco Heron & Wallcreeper, 4.95
Seychelles 1994 "1994"imprint defins on Flora/Fauna (5v):Paradise Flycatcher,(+ Gt.Tortoise, Chameleon, Splendid Palm & Vanilla, Scott#742a-52a Cat.$83, SG820-28a 29.75
Seychelles 1996 Brush Warbler def.10ct "1996" imprint (1v):SG815w, wmk inverted sideways 0.90
Seychelles 1996 W.W.F. Flyers (4v):SG856-9 2.95
Seychelles 2004 Surcharge defines(6v):Sey. Sunbird, Paradise Flycatcher, SG937-42, 6.90

Sierra Leone 1985 Audubon MS857: Great Grey Shrike souvenir sheet 3.60
Sierra Leone 1999 Hokusai paintings (6v shtlt): two birds, Owl & Mandarin ducks 9.50


Sierra Leone 2011 Seabirds (8v in 2 x shitts)MS4789-90:Pink-back Pelican,Abdim’s Stork, Reed(Long-tail)Cormorant, Af.Spoonbill, W.Reef Heron, Whistling Duck 14.50
Sierra Leone 2011 Int. Year Forest (6v shtlt)MS4796:Red-crested Turaco,(+Tree Frog), 7.50
Sierra Leone 2011 Binhai Area(6v shtlt)MS4827:Orinoco goose 6.50
Sierra Leone later issues post 2012 are detailed in Part 3 of this listing along with Maldives etc.

Singapore 1993 Art (1v): "Cranes" painting by Chen Wen Hsi, SG718 1.50
Singapore 2002 Farquhar Birds (20v=2x10v shitts; Black-tailed Godwit, Malayan Peacock-Pheasant, Red-wattled Lapwing, Black Hornbill, (+ fish) SG1187-06 6.90
Singapore 2002 B.(4v): White-bellied Woodpecker, Asian Fairy Bluebird, Oriole, SG1231-4 3.45
Singapore 2002 B.MS1235 (4v shttt; designs as above, Woodpecker, Sunbird, 3.50
Singapore 2004 Fauna self-adhesives (2v; one bird): Pied Hornbill (& fruit) SG1447-8 0.50
Singapore 2006 All Star Birdshow (8v outline orchids +8 bird labels): Toucan,Yellow-naped Amazon, 3.85
Singapore 2006 Birds of Prey Show (8v orchids & 8 bird labels)Malay Fish Owl,Eagle etc. Scott#1189 3.90
Singapore 2006 Fl.(6v;2 birds – Common Moorhen & L.Egret,(rest orchids/flowers) SG1641-6 3.50
Singapore 2006 Fl.(6v shttt:MS1647; as above 2 birds – Moorhen & Egret,(orchids,flowers) 3.60
Singapore 2006 Perankan Museum (8v): six stylized birds, phoenix, crane, etc SG1771-8, 4.25
Singapore 2008 Delfs. with "2007C" imprint (1v): 5ct Crimson Sunbird, 0.45
Singapore 2009 Delfs. with "2007D" imprint (2v): 20ct Flycatcher, 45ct Wagtail, 2.50
Singapore 2008 Delfs (13v shttt)Sunbird,Goldenback,Flycatcher,Wagtail,Fr.Dove,Scott1259a 25.50
Singapore* 2010 Delf with "2007D" imprint (1v): 80ct Jambu Fruit Dove, 1.20
Singapore* 2010 Delf with "2007 C,E" imprints(6v):Parrot,Kingfisher,Bee-Eater,Dove,SG1693a etc 6.50
Singapore* 2010 Delf with "2007F,E,D" imprints(6v):Kingfisher,Bee-Eater,Dove,SG1693a etc 9.50
Singapore* 2010 Delf with "2007D" imprint (1 value): Hanging Parrot perf.13½ SG1699a 0.95

Singapore 2010 Kent Ridge Park (4v):White-bellied Sea Eagle, Strawhead Bulbul, SG1940-3, 4.50
Singapore 2011 Pond Life (14v shttt): Kingfisher etc., all above designs + panorama 31.35
Singapore 2012 Gardens (2v): Collared Kingfisher, dragonfly, flowers, SG2064-5, 3.50
Singapore 2012 Independence (4v): Oriental White-eye, various birds in town, SG2070-3 3.90
Singapore 2012 Independence MS2074: Magpie-Robin, Black Whistler + souvenier sheet 3.50
Singapore 2012 World Stamp Ex.(2v):White-bellied Sea Eagle,Olive-backed Sunbird,SG2075-6 8.50
Singapore 2012 World Stamp Ex.(2v shttt)MS2076a:White-bellied Sea Eagle,Olive-backed Sunbird 12.95
Singapore* 2012 Delf with "2011B" imprint (1 value) White-collared Kingfisher 0.50
Singapore* 2012 Brunei-Sing joint issue (2v): orchid, Olive-backed Sunbird, SG2094-5 4.90
Singapore 2013 G.City (4v shttt)MS2124:Collared Kfisher, Oriental Pied Hornbill, Sunbird 2.25
Singapore 2013 Joint issue with Vietnam (2v shttt)MS2140: Pheasant/Junglefowl as above 3.75
Singapore 2013 Vanishing Trades (10v): Rose-winged Parakeet,(+ goldsmith,etc), SG2141-50 5.90
Singapore 2015 Nat.History Museum (4v):one Black & Yellow Broadbill, dragonfly, SG2260-3 4.95
Singapore 2015 Botanic Gardens (2v): Hornbills, Otters, SG2281-2, 3.95
Singapore 2017 Kingfishers (4v): Black-capped, Blue-eared, Oriental Dwarf, SG2375-8, 5.25
Singapore 2019 Israel joint issue (2v): Crimson Sunbird & Eurasian Hoopoe 3.50
Singapore 2019 Israel joint issue (2v shttt): Crimson Sunbird & Eurasian Hoopoe 3.75
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Issue Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>B. (3v sheet): MS325: Bearded Reedling, Redstart, Red-backed Shrike,</td>
<td>2.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Bustard (1v): Otis tarda, SG620,</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Nature (2v sheetlet) MS720: Black Stork &amp; Otter,</td>
<td>3.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Ludorit Stur (1v): bird of prey,</td>
<td>4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Johannes Jessenius &amp; Owl label (1v):</td>
<td>2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>EUROPA Rare Bird (1v): European Roller,</td>
<td>4.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>EUROPA (8v sheet): European Roller,</td>
<td>34.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>EUROPA (6v booklet): European Roller, self-adhesives</td>
<td>26.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>EUROPA (1v): European Roller, self-adhesives</td>
<td>4.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slovenia</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>The Golden Bird (1 value): SG572,</td>
<td>0.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slovenia</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>&quot;Feel Slovenia&quot; (1 value): stylised Dove,</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slovenia</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>B. (5v): Gt Crest Grebe, White-wing Snowfinch, Black Stork, Plover, SG1186-90, reordering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slovenia</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>B. (5v): Green Woodpecker, Honeybuzzard, Hazel Grouse, Firecrest, SG1238-42,</td>
<td>6.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slovenia</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>EUROPA Birds (2v): Bearded Reedling &amp; Purple Heron,</td>
<td>4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solomons</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Sandford's Sea Eagle MS869 souvenir sheet</td>
<td>0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solomons</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Fauna (4v): one is Rennell Shrikebill, (+ orchid, canoe) SG969-72,</td>
<td>3.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solomons</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Defs (11v): Yellowthroated White-eye, Swamphen, Blyths Hornbill, Crested Tern,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yellow-faced Mynah, Blue-faced Parrotfinch, Brahminy Kite, Rainbow Lory, Austr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stone Curlew, Dwarf Kingfisher, Eclectus Parrot, SG976-86</td>
<td>9.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solomons</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Definitive Part II (1v): $50 Superb Fruit Dove, SG987,</td>
<td>11.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solomons</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Waterbirds (6v sheet) MS1080a: Buff-banded Rail, etc. see also below complete unit,</td>
<td>1.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solomons</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Kingfishers (6v sheet) MS1080c: Collared, Ultramarine, etc. see also below,</td>
<td>6.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solomons</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Birds (18v in 3x6v sheet): MS1080a/c: Solomon Island Hawk Owl, Frogmouth Owl,</td>
<td>15.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>White-throated Nightjar, Marbled &amp; Fearful Owls, Kingfishers, Waterbirds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somali Rep.</td>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Shimbiro Birds (4v): stylized Peacock, etc.</td>
<td>9.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somali Rep.</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td>&quot;Ducks&quot; SS: Mute Swan souvenir sheet</td>
<td>2.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somalia(Ital.)</td>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Josephine’s Lorikeet SS: (Chromosyna josefineae) souvenir sheet,</td>
<td>7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somalia(Ital.)</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Parrots (3v): Grey Parrot, Palm Cockatoo, Rainbow Lory</td>
<td>8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somali Rep.</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Sun Conure SS: Aratinga solstitialis jandaya souvenir sheet, offer,</td>
<td>2.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somali Rep.</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Fauna (3v): Pale Chanting Goshawk, (+ deer, camel), was £6.50,</td>
<td>3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Conservation (3v): includes a Red-bellied Malimbe SG742-4,</td>
<td>2.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Defin. (inscribed in Latin) (1v): 90ct Jackass Penguin SG816</td>
<td>0.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Definitive R10 Bateleur (1v): perf.14.8 X 14.7, SG1026a,</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>African Harrier Hawk MS1099: bird of prey souvenir sheet</td>
<td>1.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Mig.Species (10v sheet: 6 birds) Bee-Eater, Kestrel, SG1155-64,</td>
<td>4.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Migratory Species booklet (2 sheets above + 2 post cards)</td>
<td>7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Green Touraco MS1170:(also Robin in border) souvenir sheet,</td>
<td>1.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Myths &amp; Legends (5v: one contains &quot;Seven Magical Birds&quot;, SG1242-6,</td>
<td>2.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Pigeon (1 value): Soweto uprising, SG1321</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Kgalgadi Park (2v sheet): three Weaver Birds (+ Leopard), Scott#1254a</td>
<td>1.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Definitive R4.89 value (1v): Ostrich, SG1637,</td>
<td>2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>B. (5v): Grd-Hornbill, Bustard, Crane, Lammergeier, Ostrich, SG1664-8,</td>
<td>4.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>B. (10v sheet: two sets of above): Ground-Hornbill, Bustard, 2x SG1664-8,</td>
<td>9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Poles (2v sheet) MS1709: one Light-mantled Sooty Albatross, jellyfish,</td>
<td>2.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Coastal B. (5v): Jackass Penguin, Black Oystercatcher,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cape Gannet &amp; Cormorant, Black-backed Seagull, SG1728-32,</td>
<td>6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Coastal B. (10v sheet): (2 x above set SG1728-32), Cat.£27</td>
<td>14.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Richtersveld (5v): Sandgrouse, (+ Rhebok, tree), SG1812-16, Cat.£11</td>
<td>6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>B. of Forest (5v): Green-backed Twin-spot, Olive Bushshrike,</td>
<td>5.80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Spain
2008 Green Woodpecker (1 value): self-adhesive, SG4328, 0.82
Spain
2008 European Bee Eater (1 value): self-adhesive, SG4371, 0.75
Spain
2008 Eurasian Jay (1 value): self-adhesive, SG4389, 0.78
Spain
2009 Great Tit (1 value): self-adhesive, SG4418, 0.80
Spain
2009 Eurasian Capercaillie (1 value): self-adhesive, SG4433, 1.20
Spain
2010 Nature Reserve (1 value): Little Egret- Egretta garzetta, SG4525, 1.15
Spain
2011 European Goldfinch (1 value): SG4582, 1.80
Spain
2014 Fauna (4v): Eurasian Eagle-Owl, Spanish Eagle & Bustard, (+ Otter,SG4892-5, 6.50
Spain
2017 Guadalajara (1v): Eurasian Griffon, SG5102, 1.20
Spain
2017 Antarctic (1v): Chirstrap penguin, SG5108, 2.80
Spain
2019 Badajoz Region (1v): small image White stork, SG5279, 1.75
Spain
2019 EUROPA (2v): Bearded Vulture, SG5306, 2.50

South Africa
2011 Cape Floral(10v shtltMS1914:Cape Sugar B.,Vulture,Fish Eagle, (+ Mmls) 9.50
South Africa
2013 Fish Eagle (hologram) MS2015: 3.45
South Africa
2014 End. Birds (5v strip):Damara Tern, Taita Falcon, Leach’s Storm Petrel, White-winged Flufftail, Tristan Albatross, SG2136-40, C.£12.50 6.60
South Africa
2015 Poaching (6v shtlt): Brown-necked Parrot, Southern Ground Hornbill, Grey Crowned Crane, (+ gazelles, etc) SG2163-8, 3.95
South Africa
2016 Kingfishers(5v) Afr.Pygm, Giant, Pied, Mangrove, Half-collared, SG2226-30 5.95
South Africa
2016 Kingfishers (10v = 2 x strips): as above (SG2226-30 x 2), 11.90
South Africa
2017 Bee-Eaters (5v strip):Eur,S.Carmine,Swallowtail,White-front,Little SG2283-7 7.95
South Africa
2017 Bee-Eaters(10v = 2 x strips): as above designs, European etc.SG2283-7 15.90

South Georgia
2003 W.W.F. Grey-headed Albatrosses (4v): WATERMARK UPRIGHT SG353-6 4.15
South Georgia
South Georgia
2004 Fauna Defs.(12v):Skua,Ant.Prion,S.Georgia Pintail,Wandering/Light Mantled Sooty Albatrosses, King & Gentoo Penguins, SG390-401, 34.95
South Georgia
2006 Seab(4v):White-chinned,S.Giant Petrels,Wandering Albatross,SG422-5, 5.90
South Georgia
2008 W.W.F. Chinstrap Penguins (4v): SG453-6, 7.75
South Georgia
2008 W.W.F. Chinstrap Penguins (4v shtlt)MS457: penguin shaped, 8.95
South Georgia
2010 Penguins (4v): King, Macaroni, Chinstrap, Gentoo, SG510-3, 7.25
South Georgia
2011 Gentoo Penguin value from “Pets” set (1 value): SG522, 2.40
South Georgia
2011 Frozen Planet (4v): King Penguin, (+ Elephant Seal, SG537-40, 7.70
South Georgia
South Georgia
South Georgia
2012 W.W.F. MS660: Southern (Brown) Skua souvenir sheet 9.75
South Georgia
2012 Fauna (6v;2 Birds) King Penguin, Grey-head Albatross, seals, SG571-2, Cat.£26 9.90
South Georgia
2013 S.Georgia Pipit & Pintail (2v): 2 birds values only from “Habitat set”, SG603-4 4.50
South Georgia
2014 King Penguin/Reindeer (1v): only bird from the “Reindeer” set,SG618 2.25
South Georgia
2015 Biodiversity (6v): one is a Macaroni Penguin, 9.50
South Georgia
2016 Macaroni Penguins - a colony from the IAATO issue (1v): SG668, 1.97
South Georgia
2016 Zavodovski Is. Penguins,(4v):Chinstrap, Macaroni Penguins, SG679-82, 7.90
South Georgia
2017 Albatrosses(4v): Grey-headed, Black-browed, Light-mantled,SG683-6, 7.50
South Georgia
2017 Albatrosses (4v shtlt)MS687:designs as above,Grey-headed, Wandering, 7.60
South Georgia
2017 King Penguins (1v): SG688, 1.85
South Georgia
South Georgia
2017 W.W.F. Macaroni Penguins (4v shtlt)MS696, 7.45
South Georgia
Sri Lanka 1983-9 Rps.7 White-eye (1v): late addition to the original set, SG829a 1.50
Sri Lanka 1989 Apollo (4v): all four have a small Bald Eagle, SG1087-90 1.70
Sri Lanka 2006 Nat.Park (4v): White-bellied Sea Eagle, (+ Leopard, Deer, Bear,)SG1762-5 4.75
Sri Lanka 2010 Children’s Stories (1v): Cranes, (+ turtle, SG2059, 0.50
Sri Lanka 2013 Yala Nat.Park (6v in 3 shtlts) MS2224-6: one is Black-necked Stork, Cat.$11.00 6.75
Sri Lanka 2013 Thai Exhibition opt, on MS2224-6 Yala Nat.Park (6v in 3 shtlts: Stork etc. 15.95
Sri Lanka 2014 Pigeon Island (6v shtlt):MS227: designs as above, Rock Dove, etc 4.75
Sri Lanka 2016 Kumana N.Park(7v):one is a Black-necked & a small Painted Stork,SG2340-6 5.50
Sri Lanka 2016 Kumana National Park(7v shtlt)MS2347: Storks, (+Elephant, Bear, etc. 6.50
Sri Lanka 2016 Wetlands (4SS)MS2352: Fulvous Whistling Duck,etc as above four s/sheets 5.75
Sri Lanka 2017 Endemic Birds (4v shtlt)MS2493: designs as above, + border, 2.90
Sri Lanka 2018 Wild Animals (3v shtlt)MS2511: Junglefowl, Giant Squirrel, Sri Lankan Birdwing Bfly, 3.90
Sri Lanka 2019 Ruhunu Maha K. Esala Festival (3v) peacock feathers 3.90
Sri Lanka 2019 Esala (3SS): three souvenir sheets Peacock feather borders 4.80

Surinam 2008Defs. (8v): Ringed Kingfisher,Opal-rumped Tanager, Dusky Parrot,SG2746-53 7.95
Surinam 2009 Oriental Turtle Dove MS2772: – Streptopelia orientalis souvenir sheet 6.50
Surinam 2011 Paper Money (12v; one has a Tooth-billed Pigeon, (+ Kings, SG2914-25, 29.50
Surinam 2013 Birds (12v):Rufous-sided Pygmy-tyrant Ruddy-tailed Flycatchers, Palm Tanager, Pale-bread,Speckled & McNollons Spinetais, Peach-front Parakeet,SG3050-61 29.90
Surinam 2015 40 Years of Cooper.(2v shtlt)MS3250: Paradise Tanager,Golden Rumped Euph, 5.90
Surinam 2017 Birds (12v block): Zone-tailed & Short-tailed Hawks, Aplomado Falcon, Vulture, Lesser Yellow-headed Vulture,Chaco Chachalaca,Dusky-legged Guan,SG2977-88 29.75
Surinam 2017 Fauna (12SS)MS3040-51: only 5 birds; Amazonian Antshrike,Kingfisher,Least Bittern Guianan Toucanet, Narrow-billed Woodcreeper,(+ bfly,dragonfly) 12 souvenir sheets37.50
Surinam 2018 Cockatoos (12v block): White & Blue-eyed Cockatoos Tanimbar & Little Corellas, Four different Sulphur-crested, Ducorps & Philippine Cockatoos 34.95
Surinam 2018 Hawks (12v block): Cassin’s & Ayre’s Hawk-Eagles, Bald Eagle, Bedouin’s, Black-breasted, Brown & Western Banded Snake Eagles, Congo Serpent-Eagle, Crowned, Imperial & Bonelli’s Eagles, 34.50
Surinam 2018 UPAEP Pets (2v): Blue-grey Tanager, Chestnut-eared Finch, 22.50
Surinam 2018 UPAEP Pets (2v shtlt): Rosy-faced Lovebird, Gouldian Finch, 22.75
Surinam 2019 Owls (12v): Minahasa Australian Sulawesi & Taliabu Masked Owls, Lesser Sooty-Owl, Seram & Golden Masked, Madagascar Red, Greater Sooty, 34.90
Surinam 2019 Parrots arrival imminent mid-late Nov.2019

Swaziland* 2002 Ostrich (1v): SG720 0.85
Before purchasing please check Tony Bray’s Tadzikistan & Taiwan prices and see how much you can save here!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Taiwan</td>
<td>1994 Myths &amp; Legends (4v): includes several birds, SG2210-3</td>
<td>Cat.£11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taiwan</td>
<td>1995 Birds (4v): all ancient engravings, SG2264-7</td>
<td>Cat.£13.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taiwan</td>
<td>2001 Auspicious Stamps (4v): one is Light-vented Bulbul, SG2689-92</td>
<td>Cat.£7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taiwan</td>
<td>2002 Chinese Crested Terns (10v shltl) MS2802a: birds nesting area</td>
<td>Cat.£25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taiwan</td>
<td>2004 Modern Paintings (4v): Painted Bunting, SG2939-42</td>
<td>Cat.£9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taiwan</td>
<td>2006 Fairy (or Lesser Blue-winged) Pittas (4v shltl) MS3167</td>
<td>Cat.£9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taiwan</td>
<td>2008 Birds (1v): Mikado Pheasant, SG3296</td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taiwan</td>
<td>2010 Paintings (2v): Jav - Garrulus glandarius, SG3477-8</td>
<td>Cat.£5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taiwan</td>
<td>2011 Owls (4v): Long-eared, Oriental Scops, Collared &amp; Tawny Owls, SG3553-6</td>
<td>5.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taiwan</td>
<td>2012 Owls (4v): Short-eared, Mountain Scops, Brown Wood, Boobook, SG3632-5</td>
<td>6.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taiwan</td>
<td>2012 Painting “100 Birds” (3v shltl) MS3677: Scarce! Orange Minervet, Blackbird, etc</td>
<td>8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taiwan</td>
<td>2012 Paintings MS3678: souvenir sheet with 35 different birds</td>
<td>Cat.£15.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Taiwan 2014 Swinhoe’s Pheasant (4v); SG3785-8, **Cat.£6.80** 3.50
Taiwan 2014 Swinhoe’s Pheasant MS3789: different designs to above, souvenir sheet 2.90
Taiwan 2015 Folklore (2v): Taiga Bean Geese, mythological dragon, SG3892-3, **Cat.£6.00** 1.80
Taiwan 2015 Folklore (4v shlt/l):MS3894: 2 x (Taiga Bean Geese, mytholog dragon), **Cat.£13.00** 3.90
Taiwan 2015 Wetlands (2v): Black-faced Spoonbill, Black-winged Stilt, SG3896-7, 1.90
Taiwan 2016 Paintings (8v): Vinous-throated Parrotbill, Common Rosefinch, Barn Swallow, Yellow-billed Grosbeak, flora, SG3950-7 5.50
Taiwan 2017 Paintings (8v):Java Sparrow,Eurasian Tree Sparrow, Brambling,2 more,SG4037-44 5.30
Taiwan 2017 Scenes (4v): one is Chinese Crested Terns, SG4063-6, 3.90
Taiwan 2017 Inkwash Paintings (4v):one bird - Magpie,SG4080-3 4.75
Taiwan 2017 Pheasant-tailed Jacana (4v shlt/l):MS4086: on nest, water etc. 2.40
Taiwan 2017 Pheasant-tailed Jacana MS4087: souvenir sheet 2.50
Taiwan 2018 Birds (4v shlt/l): Whiskered Terns and Pied Avocets, 2.60

Tanzania 1992 Birds (7v): Superb Starling, Grey-headed & Common Kingfishers, 4-color Bushshrike, Yellow-billed Oxpecker, Golden Bishop, SG1353-9, 4.50
Tanzania 1998 End.Species SS: Emerald Tanager & Golden Tanager, **Scott#1694** 9.30
Tanzania 1999 B.(12v=2X6v shlt/l): Sandhill Crane, Gt.Egret, Willet, Blacksmith Plover, Brolga Crane, Green-backed Heron, **Scott#1794-5,** 18.50
Tanzania 1999 Birds SS: Black-headed Heron souvenir sheet, **Scott#1799** 8.50
Tanzania 1999 End.Species SS: Grenada Dove souvenir sheet, **Scott#1901** 6.95
Tanzania 1999 Seabirds 2SS: Emperor & King Penguins souvenir sheet, **Scott#1977-8** 10.55
Tanzania 2000 Surcharge 800/- value (1v): Ostrich SG2189, **Cat.£4.00** 2.50
Tanzania 2000 Surcharge 230/- value (1v): Saddle-billed Stork SG2248, 1.75
Tanzania 2003 Surcharge 250/- value (1v): 250/- opt. on 40/- Lesser Flamingo, SG2325 1.95
Tanzania 2004 Birds SS: Grey-crowned Crane souvenir sheet, 3.15
Tanzania 2008 Bot.Gardens (10v+SS):Denham’s Bustard,Shoebill,(+ bfly,SG2666-9+MS2670-1 12.50
Tanzania 2011 B.(8v=2 x shlt/l):Grey/Senegal Parrots,Yellow-rumped Tinkerbird,Pied Crow, Ground Woodpecker, Roller, S.Masked Weaver, Honeyguide, **Scott#2636-7** 13.25

Tanzania 2012 Ceramics (4v shlt/l): one has birds + panel with birds, **Scott#2674** 6.25
Tanzania 2015 Ibises (7v=2v+5v shlt/l):Hadada,African Sacred,Glossy & Olive Ibises, **Scott#2758-9** 11.95
Tanzania 2015 B.(6v shlt/l):Fischer’s Lovebird,Yellow-billed Stork,Af.Jacana,Stork,Ruff, **Scott#2760** 10.90
Tanzania 2015 Birds SS: Lilac-breasted Roller souvenir sheet **Scott#2761** 5.50
Tanzania 2015 B.(3v shlt/l):Less Masked Weaver, Saddle-bill Stork,S.Yellow-bill Hornbill, **Scott#2772** 4.95
Tanzania 2015 Birds of Africa SS: Crowned Lapwing souvenir sheet **Scott#2774** 5.05
Tanzania 2015 Birds (3v shlt/l): Superb Starling, Lilac-breast Roller, **Scott#2773** 5.30
Tanzania 2015 Birds SS: Lesser Masked Weaver souvenir sheet **Scott#2775** 5.20

Tchad 1998 B.Prey (6v: Secretary Bird, Short-toed Eagle, **Scott#771** 7.25
Tchad 2001 Charles Darwin & (+ Albert Schweitzer (2v): **Scott#918 & 921**, 2.75
Tchad 2002 1996 W.W.F. Ostriches surcharged with new 300F values (4v) 9.75
Tchad 2002 B.(6v shlt/l): Grey-headed Kingfisher, Variable Sunbird, Starling, **Scott#965,** 5.20
Tchad 2002 B.Prey (6v shlt/l): Bateleur, Tawny Eagle, Red-tailed Hawk, **Scott#966,** 6.50
Tchad 2003 Albert Schweitzer/Comte de Buffon (2v): Pearl-spotted Owlet + Cut-throat, 2.40
Tchad 2012 Seabirds (4v): L.Pied & Cape Comorants, Cape Gannet, Magnif Frigatebird, 5.95
Tchad 2012 Birds (4v shlt/l): Northern Carmine Bee-eater, Sudan Golden Sparrow, Yellow-mantled Widowbird, 9.95
Tchad 2012 Waterbirds (4v shlt/l): Corncrake, Cape Teal, Af Darter 8.90
Tchad 2014 Schweitzer & Laveran (2v shlt/l): Rosy Bee-eater, portraits, 6.50
Tchad 2014 Cook & James Ross (2v shlt/l): Black-headed Oriole, Snow & Cape Petrels 3.50
Tchad 2014 Audubon (2v shlt/l): Canada Warbler, White-crowned Pigeon, 2.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thailand</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Domestic Fowl (4v sheetlet)</td>
<td>MS2304: 4 different Red Junglefowl, <strong>imperforate</strong></td>
<td>4.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thailand</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Year of the Rooster (1v)</td>
<td>SG2622,</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thailand</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Year of the Rooster (4v)</td>
<td>SG2683-6,</td>
<td>2.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thailand</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Owls (4v): W.Barn &amp; Barred Eagle Owls, Collared Scops &amp; Owlet</td>
<td>SG3469-72</td>
<td>2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thailand</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Owls (4v sheetlet)</td>
<td>MS3473: designs as above, Barred Eagle Owl, Collared Scops</td>
<td>3.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thailand</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Birds (2v): Northern Goshawk &amp; Siamese Fireback</td>
<td>SG3631-2,</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Togolaise | 1996 | (6v+SS): Linnet, Spotted-sided Finch | Sc#1784-9, was £10.95 Special Offer | 7.50 |
| Togolaise | 1999 | B.(6v): Parus montanus, Chaffinch, Goldfinch, Golden Oriole | Sc#1822A-F | 4.80 |
| Togolaise | 1999 | Birds SS: Firecrest souvenir sheet, Sc#1882G | | 2.90 |
| Togolaise | 2006 | Birds (4v sheetlet): Lesser Pied Kingfisher, Af. Spoonbill, Heron, Stork | | 6.30 |
| Togolaise | 2006 | Birds SS: Saddle-billed Stork souvenir sheet | | 4.20 |

| Togolaise | **later issues post 2009 are detailed in Part 3 of this listing along with Maldives etc.** |
| Tokelau | 1999 | H.M.S. Pandora + Tern MS288: “Australia EXPO 99” souvenir sheet | | 4.50 |
| Tokelau | 1999 | Terns (4v): Black-naped Terns, SG302-5 | | 3.50 |
| Tonga | 2001 | Mangrove Swamps (5v sheetlet): MS1497 Reef Heron, Black Duck | | 3.90 |
| Tonga | 2002 | Red Shining Parrots - National Park (4v): SG1571-4, **Cat.£6.00** | | 3.50 |
| Tonga | 2012 | Defins I (12v): Red Shining Parrot, Spotbill Duck, Collared Kingfisher, Swamp Harrier, Barn Owl, Spotted Triller, Carunculated Honeyeater, SG1624-35 | | 32.50 |
| Tonga | 2013 | Defins II (12v): Collared Kingfisher, Polynesian Starling, Blue-crowned Lorikeet, Red Shining Parrot, Spotted Triller, Spotless Crane, Carunculated Honeyeater, Great Frigatebird, Red-foot Booby, Red-tail Tr-bird, SG1677-88, | | 34.50 |
| Tonga | 2014 | Defins III (3v): W.Barn Owl, Blue-crowned Lorikeet, Buff Banded Rail, SG1756-8, | | 49.50 |
| Tonga | 2017 | Eua National Park (4v): two have the Red Shining Parrot, SG1830-3, | | 18.25 |
| Tonga | 2017 | Eua National Park MS1834: Red Shining Parrot souvenir sheet | | 8.80 |
| Tonga | 2018 | Birdpex (2v): **Orange-footed Scrubfowl** | | 9.40 |
| Tonga | 2018 | Definitives Birds of Prey (12v): Bat Hawk, Black & Jerdon’s Baza, Lesser Spotted, Black-shouldered & White-tailed & Grey-headed Kites, Besra, | | 52.50 |

| Transkei | 1991 | B.(4v): Crowned Crane, Wattled, Cape & Egyptian Vultures | SG269-72, | 2.50 |
| Transkei | 1993 | Doves MS313: (4v sheetlet) Laughing Dove, Namaqua Dove etc. | | 2.90 |

| Trinidad | 1999 | Opt. (3v): Flycatchers & Toucan, both watermarks, SG882-3 + SG894, | | 10.75 |

<p>| Tristan | 1998 | Handicrafts (4v): one has a Rockhopper Penguin painted egg, SG448-51, | | 1.95 |
| Tristan* | 1999 | W.W.F. (4v): Wandering Albatross, SG651-4, | | 1.70 |
| Tristan | 1999 | Wandering Albatross as above (strip of 4v) but with watermark inverted, SG654a, | | 1.75 |
| Tristan | 1999 | Albatross sheetlet <strong>error with two WWF logos on one value</strong>, SG654w, | | |
| Tristan | 2003 | Yellow-nosed Albatrosses MS774 (5v sheetlet): <strong>Cat.£8.00</strong> | | 5.60 |
| Tristan | 2006 | Stoltenhoff Island (5v: one bird – Brown Skua, (+ Beaked Whale), SG866-70, | | 4.90 |
| Tristan | 2007 | Birds (6v sheetlet) MS883: Greater Shearwater – Puffinus gravis, <strong>Cat.£17.00</strong> | | 9.50 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Edition Details</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tristan</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Tristan Albatross (4v strip): SG1063ab: <strong>coloured borders</strong></td>
<td>4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tristan</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Tristan Albatross (4v): as above but stamps have white border SG1063-6</td>
<td>4.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tristan</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Tristan Albatross MS1067: Diomedea dabbenena different souvenir sheet</td>
<td>7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tristan*</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Finches (4v): <strong>N.Bunting</strong>, Gough Is., Wilkin’s Dunn’s Finch, SG1100-3</td>
<td>5.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tristan</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Cape Petrels on masted vessel stamp from Augustus Earle issue (1v): SG1107</td>
<td>1.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tristan</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Biodiversity I (6v): Antarctic Tern, Tristan Thrush, etc., SG1180,2,4,6,8,90</td>
<td>8.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tristan</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Biodiversity II (6v): Birds only from above (2v): Tern, Tristan Thrush, SG1186,8</td>
<td>3.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tristan</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Biodiversity II (6v): Inaccessible Rail, Spectacled Petrel, SG1081,3,5,7,9,91</td>
<td>8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tristan</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Biodiversity II (2v): Inaccessible Rail, Spectacled Petrel, SG1189,91</td>
<td>6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tristan</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>W.W.F. Northern Rockhopper Penguins (4v): SG1209-12</td>
<td>8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tunisia</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>B.(4v shtlt) MS1491: Red Crossbill, Coal Tit, Eur.Jay, White Stork</td>
<td>3.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tunisia</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Fauna (6v): Ostrich (+ flowers, goat), (low values smaller size) SG1544-9</td>
<td>2.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tunisia</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Fauna (6v): Ostrich (+ flowers, goat and Oryx), SG1550-5</td>
<td>6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tunisia</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>B.(4v) White-headed/Tufted Ducks, Moussier’s Redstart, Marble Teal, SG1586-9</td>
<td>3.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tunisia</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Fauna (2v): Houbara Bustard (+ &amp; Arabic stallion),</td>
<td>2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkey</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Sports (4v; two Eagles + football, SG3524-7</td>
<td>2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkey</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>B. Prey (4v shtlt) MS3575: Common Buzzard &amp; Kestrel, Golden Eagle, Black Kite</td>
<td>2.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkey</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Mothers’ Day (4v): stylized, one has a Blackbird, SG3922-5</td>
<td>2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkey</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>EUROPA Forests (2v): Great Spotted Woodpecker, (+ Stag), SG4045-6</td>
<td>2.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkey</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>B.(4v shtlt) MS4052: N. Pintail, Chukar Partridge, Ring-neck Pheasant, Turtle Dove</td>
<td>4.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkey</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Lakes (2v): Flamingoes &amp; fish,</td>
<td>2.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkey</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>National Park SS: Greater Flamingoes souvenir sheet</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkey</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>EUROPA (2v): Pallid Scops Owl &amp; Kroper’s Nuthatch</td>
<td>2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkmenistan</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Fauna (5v): Black Francolin, Great Bustard, Greater Flamingo, (+horses, horses)</td>
<td>8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turks</td>
<td>1990</td>
<td>Birds MS1018: Western Osprey &amp; American Yellow Warbler 2 souvenir sheets,</td>
<td>9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turks</td>
<td>1990</td>
<td>B.(8v): Striped Tanager, Vireo, Oystercatcher, Stilt, Scaup, Pintail, SG1050-7</td>
<td>11.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turks</td>
<td>1990</td>
<td>Birds MS1058: Bahama Woodstar &amp; American Coot 2 souvenir sheets</td>
<td>8.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turks</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Dels.(15v): Wilson’s Plover, Thick-billed Vireo, Barn Owl, Clapper Rail, Belted</td>
<td>55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuvalu</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Kosovo Relief birds opts(4v): Phoenix Petrel, Sooty tern, Cuckoo, SG837-40</td>
<td>1.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuvalu</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Parrots (7v shtlt): Western &amp; N. Rosella, Aus.Ringneck, Regent &amp; Red-capped</td>
<td>8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuvalu</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Marine life (5v shtlt): Christmas Shearwater, (+fish, dolphin, whale) MS1425</td>
<td>7.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuvalu</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Ducks I (6v = 2 x shtlts): Mandarin &amp; Wood Ducks</td>
<td>15.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuvalu</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Ducks II (6v = 2 x shtlts): Mallard, Mandarin &amp; Wood Ducks</td>
<td>15.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuvalu</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Scarlet Macaw (6v shtlt): design as above x 6</td>
<td>13.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuvalu</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Scarlet Macaw (2v shtlt): “souvenir sheet”</td>
<td>7.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuvalu</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Blue &amp; Yellow Macaws (6v shtlt): design as above x 6</td>
<td>13.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuvalu</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Blue &amp; Yellow Macaw (2v shtlt): “souvenir sheet”</td>
<td>7.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuvalu</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Birds (6v shtlt) MS1500: Red-foot Booby, Bar-tail Godwit, Buff-banded Rail</td>
<td>11.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuvalu</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Birds MS1501: Great Frigatebird souvenir sheet</td>
<td>5.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Uganda issues post 2011 are detailed in Part 3 of this listing along with Maldives etc.**
United Nations

United Nations 2003 Freshwater (2v): Heron (& butterfly) SG909 4.95

United Nations 2004 Danube Res. (5v shtlt) MS567: Mute Swan, White Spoonbill, Pygmy Cormorant, Cat. £16 7.50

United Nations

United Nations 2009 Kiev Zoo Parrot MS892: Cuban Amazon souvenir sheet 0.97

United Nations 2009 Garganey Wilderness (4v shtlt) MS905: W. Capercaillie, (+ Pole Cat, Arnica,) 4.95

United Nations 2010 Sveta Hory National Park (4v shtlt) MS956: one Bluetroat, (+ Otter, bfly) 4.90

United Nations 2012 Farmyard (4v shtlt): cockerel, (+ rabbit, horse, goat, 3.70

United Nations 2012 Europa Forest (2v) one bird – Rook(?) 1.90

United Nations 2013 Farmstead in winter (4v shtlt): 2 birds - Bullfinches, Turkey 3.35

United Nations 2014 Pigeons (4v): Ukrainian Sky cutter, etc. 2.50

United Nations 2014 Generous Ukraine (4v shtlt): Great Tit, (+ Squirrel, Hare 2.80

United Nations 2016 Ivan Nikolai chuk (1v): White Stork, 0.95

United Nations 2018 Biosphere (6v shtlt): Hawfinch, (+ Rhododendron, bear, bloc Michel bloc#155 5.90

United Nations 2018 Sumy Region (4v shtlt): Boreal Owl on one, (+ 3 buildings), 3.50

United Nations 2019 EUROPA Birds (2v): Thrush Nightingale, White Stork 4.95


Union Is.St.V. 2014 Parrots (2SS): Yellow-billed & Cuban Amazons 2 souvenir sheets 12.90

United Arab Emirates 2004 Falcon (1v): 225 fils value SG291a 1.40

U.A. Emirates 2009 Falcons (7v): high values, D0.25,D1,D1.5, D2,D10,D20,D50,SG862a-880, 34.50

United Arab Emirates 2010 Falcon (1v): Dh2 values new colour (orange), 1.75

United Arab Emirates 2010 Aluminium (4v): one Peregrine Falcon, SG1025-8, 4.95

United Arab Emirates 2010 Aluminium (4v shtlt) MS1029: one Peregrine Falcon, 7.95

United Arab Emirates 2011 17th GCC Philatelic Exhibition Abu Dhabi (1v): stylized falcon, SG1073, 1.25

United Arab Emirates 2011 Bu Tinah N. Reserve (10v): Socotra Cormorant, (+ Fish, SG1080-9, Cat. £24 6.75

United Arab Emirates 2013 50th Anniv. Postal Services, (4v): Lanner Falcon, SG1144-7 5.85


United Nations (N.Y.) 1999 Stylised Birds (1v): SG793, 0.95


United Nations (N.Y.) 2001 Fauna (4v: Quetzal, (+ Colobus, Cucus, Gila), SG841-4, 3.80


United Nations (New York) 2003 Freshwater (2v): Heron (& butterfly) SG909-10, 1.10

United Nations (New York) 2005 Nature (2v): one is a Little Egret (+ ice waterfall) SG948-9, 1.95

United Nations (New York) 2010 Biodiversity (2v): one Rubythroated Hummingbird, SG1146-7, 2.75


United Nations (N.Y.) 2011 Forests (2v): Toucan on one, (+ butterfly), SG1176-7, 2.90

United Nations (NY) 2015 Birds (4v): King, Blue, Princess Stephanie’s B. of Paradise, Carola’s, Parotia 10.50


United Nations (G) 2011 Birds (4v): Kakapo, Himalayan Monal, Phil. Eagle, Black Stork, SGG716-9, 9.90

United Nations (G) 2015 Birds (4v): Wilson’s & Goldies B. of Paradise, Standardwing, Riflebird, SG809-12 12.90

United Nations (Vienna) 1992 Stylised defs. with four doves around girl's head (2v) SGV136-7 2.50


United Nations (V) 2001 End. Fauna (4v: one is a Laysan Duck, 5.80

United Nations (V) 2002 End. Fauna (4v: one Jackass Penguin, SGV353-6, 2.90


United Nations (V) 2003 Freshwater (2v): Woodpecker, horses, SGV384-5, 2.40

United Nations (V) 2011 Birds (4v): Red-fronted Parakeet, Palm Cockato, SGV642-5 7.95

United Nations (V) 2012 Fauna (4v): Australian Masked Owl, Palawan Peacock Pheasant, (+ Leopard) 6.90
United Nations (V) 2013 Endangered Species (4v): Pharaoh Eagle Owl, (+ Banded Civet, 5.75
United Nations (V) 2015 Birds (4v): Greater & King of Saxony B.of Paradise, & Splendid Astrapia, 8.50

U.S.A. 1984 Mallard (1 value): SG2089 0.60
U.S.A. 1990 Mountain Bluebird (1 value): SG2428, 0.60
U.S.A. 1993(4) Doves (1 value): SG2884 0.75
U.S.A. 1994 Whooping Crane & Black-necked Crane (2v): SG2948-9, 1.15
U.S.A. 1995 Red-headed Woodpecker (1v): SG3024 0.30
U.S.A. 2002 Eagle in emblem (1v): SG4038 (Scott#3560) 0.80
U.S.A. 2002 Audubon (1 value): Western Tanager, Scarlet Tanager SG4153, 0.60
U.S.A. 2003 Brown Pelican (1 value): SG4277 0.55
U.S.A.* 2003 Snowy Egret self-adhesive die cut coil p.8.5 (1v): Egretta thula, SG4286, 0.50
U.S.A. 2011 Flags of States (10v):2 birds Puerto Rican Tody/Scarlet Tanager,SG5148-57 5.90
U.S.A. 2011 Eagle “Spectrum” (6v coil strip) birds' heads, SG5186-91, 2.50
U.S.A. * 2013 Tufted Puffin (1v): SG5364, 1.40
U.S.A. 2014 Reprint of Tufted Puffin above, but with grey coloured “2013” imprint 1.45
U.S.A. 2014 Hummingbird (1v): sheet stamp perforate all round SG5475, 0.70
U.S.A. 2014 Hummingbird (1v): coil stamp imperf. X perforate, SG5476, 0.67

U.S.A. 2014 Songbirds (20v booklet contains 2 sets of 10v, indivisible): Western Tanager & Meadowlark, Mountain Bluebird, Painted Bunting, American Goldfinch, Baltimore Oriole, Rose-breasted & Evening Grosbeak, (SG5496-05 X 2) 16.50

U.S.A. 2015 Penguins (2v): both shades, coil & sheet stamp, SG5601, 1.20
U.S.A. 2015 Coastal Birds (4v): stylised, King Eider, Spoonbill, Frigatebird, SG5602-5 1.90
U.S.A. 2015 Coastal Birds (4v): slightly stylised, coils, as above, SG5606-9, 1.95

U.S.A. 2016 Songbirds(8v part pane from booklet) 2 copies each of Cedar Waxwing, Red Cardinal, Gold Brown Kinglet, Nuthatch, one set on reverse of the other(!) 8.75
U.S.A. 2016 Songbirds(4v ex- bklt):Cedar Waxwing, Red Cardinal,Kinglet,Nuthatch,SG5730-3, 5.75

Uruguay 1997 Prehistoric An.(5v): Devincenzia gallinali, (+ mammals, Smilodon) SG2336-40 8.50
Uruguay 1998 Bird (1v): Parula pitiayumi - Olive-backed Warbler SG2515 1.65
Uruguay* 2003 B.(1v): Southern Lapwing – Vanellus chilensis, SG2799, Cat.£5.75 2.75
Uruguay* 2004 B.(4v): Gr.Shearwater, Hall Giant & Cape Petrels, Albatross, SG2879-82, Cat.£22 7.50
Uruguay 2004 America (2v): one 2 Snowy Egrets, dragonfly, bfly),SG2927-8, Cat.£19.75 8.50
Uruguay 2005 1st EUROPA stamps (2v): Greater Rhea, (& bee, flower),SG2964-5, Cat.£19.75 8.25

Uruguay 2006 $100 Black-chest Buzzard Eagle(1v): new value tablet & imprint, Scott#1855a, 8.25

Uruguay* 2006 Southern Lapwing (1 value): SG3035, Cat.£2.20 0.90
Uruguay 2008 Birds (2v): Lowland Hepatic Tanager, Plush-crested Jay, SG3103-4, Cat.£19 7.90
Uruguay 2008 Polar Year (2v shlt)MS3120: Brown Skua (+ seals), Cat.£13 6.25
Uruguay 2009 Brd/Bfly(4v): Many-color Bush Tyrant, Green-Bar Woodpecker, SG3160-3, Cat.£22 9.50
Uruguay 2010 Fauna (4v): Guira Cuckkoo, Rufous Hornero, (+ bauhinia),SG3195-8, Cat.£22 8.80
Uruguay 2011 Isla Flores(1v): Snowy Egret, Kelp Gull, Amer.Oystercatcher, SG3280, Cat.£5.50 2.40
Uruguay 2012 Fauna & Flora (4v): Red-crested Cardinal, Vermilion Flycatcher, Rufous-chested Dotterel, carpenter bee, toad, etc SG3329-32, Cat.£22.00 5.70
Uruguay 2013 Tourism (2v: one is a Red Knot (other is a turtle), SG3427-8, 3.90
Uruguay 2014 Madre Tierra (4v shlt)MS3461: Flamingo, (& Purple Emperor, 8.90
Uruguay 2014 Rhea (1v): Rhea Americana, SG3457, on reorder arrival 2020
Uruguay 2015 Fauna (10v shlt): Plumeous Ibis, Black Skimmer, Snowy Egret, Chilean Flamingo,Saffron-cowled & Scarlet-headed Blackbirds, (+ mmls, reptiles) 11.75
Uruguay 2015 Owls (8v shlt): Buff-fronted Owl, Great Horned, Striped, Screech & Tropical Screech, Burrowing, Short-eared, Ferruginous, 11.90
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Uruguay 2016 Cruise ships (4v): one has a Wren-like Rushbird, (+ other ships Fram, etc, 11.50
Uruguay 2018 Tourism (2v): Toco Toucan & Turkey Vulture, 4.70
Uruguay 2018 Tourism (8v shtlt = 4 sets of above): Toco Toucan & Turkey Vulture 18.50
Uruguay 2018 Ducks (4v): White-cheeked/Yellow-billed Pintails, Chiloe Wigeon, Rosy-bill Pochard, 12.80

Uzbekistan 2003 B.(4v): Black & White Storks, Greater Flamingo, Eurasian Spoonbill, SG447-50, 4.75
Uzbekistan 2005 Pigeons (8v shtlt+SS) MS483-4: Qorgon chinni, Chelkar, Buxara captari, 5.90
Uzbekistan 2010 B.(4v): Sociable Plover, Wallcreeper, Crane, Himalay Whistling Thrush, SG693-6, 8.75
Uzbekistan 2011 Children’s Paintings (4v): Pheasant, Eurasian Hoopoe, etc., SG762-5, 4.25
Uzbekistan 2012 Rare Animals (4v): Barbery Falcon, (+ mammals, hedgehog,) SG839-42, 6.95
Uzbekistan 2012 Tashkent Zoo (3v) 2 birds Common Ostrich, Af.Sacred Ibis, 4.50
Uzbekistan 2013 Nature Reserve (4v): Eurasian Eagle Owl, beetle, bear 7.90
Uzbekistan 2015 Zoo (3v): Common Pheasant, Demoiselle & Grey-crowned Cranes, 7.50
Uzbekistan 2015 Fauna surcharges (7v): Eurasian Penduline Tit, Ossprey, (+ mammals/repts.) 6.50
Uzbekistan 2016 Gissarsk Reserve (4v): Hoopoe, Steppe Polecat, beetle, Brown Trout 7.75
Uzbekistan 2016 Fauna MS: European Roller souvenir sheet 4.40
Uzbekistan 2016 Tashkent Zoo (3v): White-tailed Eagle, Chanel-billed Toucan, Leopard 8.40
Uzbekistan 2016 Tashkent Zoo SS: Red Lory souvenir sheet 4.30
Uzbekistan 2017 Definitives (9v): 100s Common Crane, 200s Quail, 250s White Stork, 500s Mute Swan, 300s, 600s, Rock Doves, 350s,700s, Thrush Nightingale, 400s Eurasian Magpie, 5.95
Uzbekistan 2017 Definitives part 2 (5v): 50s Dove, 450s White Stork, 550s Magpie, 150s Mute Swan, 900s Thrush Nightingale, 2.95
Uzbekistan 2018 Definitives part 3 (5v): 1000s Mute Swan, 2500s Nightingale, 2800s White Stork, 3,500s Coturnia Quail, 15,800s Eurasian Magpie, 13.50
Uzbekistan 2018 Definitives part 4 (2v): 650s, Rock Dove, 1300s Mute Swan, 1.95
Uzbekistan 2018 Defs part 5 (4v): 800s Nightingale, 2600s Crane,4550s, White Stork, 7800s Magpie, 9.95
Uzbekistan 2018 Defs part 6 (1v): 1800S Mute Swan, Michel#1312 1.75
Uzbekistan 2018 Defs part 7 (1v): 1510S Thrush Nightingale, Michel#1341 1.60
Uzbekistan 2018 Common Rosefinch, Gerbil, Ladybird, reptile Phryocephalus intercephalus 4.75

Vanuatu 1999 Birds booklet (contains 5 copies of Shining Bronze Cuckoo SG805 x 5) 9.50
Vanuatu 2002 Rainbow Parakeet in Tourism set (5v): only one stamp with 3 birds SG865-9, 4.95
Vanuatu 2004 Red-tailed Tropicbird (5v): SG932-6 5.70
Vanuatu 2004 Red-tailed Tropicbird MS937: 5v sheetlet designs as above, 6.90
Vanuatu 2007 Reef Herons (5v): Ardea (egreta) sacra, SG989-993 3.85
Vanuatu 2008 Seabirds MS1043: White Tern souvenir sheet 3.30
Vanuatu 2009 Mystery Island (4v: one has a Sooty Tern, SG1049-52, 6.50
Vanuatu 2009 W.W.F. Beach Thick-knees (4v strip): from MS1063, 7.25
Vanuatu 2009 W.W.F. Beach Thick-knees MS1063 (8v=sheetlet of 2 x 4v strips) 14.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Issue Description</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vanuatu</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Beaches (4v): one has a silhouette tropicbird, (+ turtle, shell, SG1104-7</td>
<td>7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vatican</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Birds in Anastsis from 4th C. sarcophagus (1v): SG1586,</td>
<td>1.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vatican</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Peafowl (1v): Misericordia (&amp; Angel) (1v): SG1801,</td>
<td>2.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vatican</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Eurasian Magpie, 150th Anniv. Death of Rossini (1v): SG1866</td>
<td>5.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vatican</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>EUROPA (2v): Mallard &amp; Rock Pigeons, SG1878-9,</td>
<td>4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venezuela</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Antarctic (10v sheet) MS3819: Gentoo Penguin, Southern Giant Petrel, (+ Whale, etc)</td>
<td>22.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venezuela</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Coins (6v sheet) MS3824: Guianan Cock of the Rock on one coin,</td>
<td>23.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venezuela</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Biodiversity (8v setenant): Scarlet Ibis (+ Arrau Turtle, Delonix regia,</td>
<td>15.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vietnam</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Kites (3v): paper kites as Eagle, Peacock, SG2230-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vietnam</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Birds (6v): Greater Necklaced &amp; Gold-winged Laughing Thrushes, Long-billed Babbler, Black-crown Barwing, Red-tailed/Blue-winged Minlas, SG2477-82</td>
<td>2.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vietnam</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Birds &amp; Flowers (2v): stylized pigeon(?), SG2576-7,</td>
<td>1.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vietnam</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Ba Be Fauna (4v): White-eared Night Heron, + Horned Dragon, deer, SG2840-3,</td>
<td>3.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vietnam*</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Joint issue with Singapore (2v): Red Junglefowl &amp; Grey Peacock Pheasant,</td>
<td>1.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vietnam</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Kon Ka Kinh National Park (4v): one is a Chestnut-eared Laughing Thrush, deer etc</td>
<td>3.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vietnam</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Kon Ka Kinh N.Park (4v sheet): as above, has a Chestnut-eared Laughing Thrush</td>
<td>3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallis et Futuna</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>B.(3v): Barn Owl, Pac.Pigeon, Blue-crowned Lorikeet, SG790-2</td>
<td>4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallis et Futuna</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Birds (3v sheet): Lesser Frigatebird, Crimson-crowned Fruit Dove,</td>
<td>5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yugoslavia</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td>End of World War II (1v): Doves, SG2979,</td>
<td>1.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yugoslavia</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>W.W.F. (4v): Grey &amp; Rock Partridges, SG3236-9, Cat.£16.00</td>
<td>4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yugoslavia</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Palic Zoo (4v; Humboldt’s Penguins (+ Lion, Bear, Monkey, etc) SG3283-6</td>
<td>5.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yugoslavia</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Nature Protection (2v): Squacco Heron, White Stork, SG3304-5, Cat.£5.30</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zaire</td>
<td>1984</td>
<td>Garamba Nature Reserve (8v; 3 birds): Eagle, Bustard, Crane, SG1172-9, Cat.£17</td>
<td>7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zambia</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Birds (6v): Grimwood’s Longclaw, Shelley’s Sunbird, Locust Finch, SG262-7</td>
<td>3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zambia</td>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Scouts (4v): one has African Fish Eagle, SG365-8,</td>
<td>3.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zambia</td>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Scouts MS369: designs as above - one has African Fish Eagle,</td>
<td>3.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Zambia 1998 Parrots & Parakeets (12v=2x6v shtlt): Rainbow Lorikeet, Blue-yellow Macaw, Golden Conure, Sulphur-crested Cockatoo, Blue-crowned Parrot, Budgerigar, Pale-headed & Northern Rosellas, Cockatoos, Scott#735-6, 15.50

Zambia 1998 Parrots 2SS: Mulda parakeet & Major Mitchell 2 souvenir sheets, Scott#737-8, 9.90


Zambia 2000 Birds (3SS): Red-crested Pochard, Toco Toucan & Blue & Yellow Macaw, Scott#889-91: 3 souvenir sheets, 8.90

Zambia 2003 Bee-Eaters new values (4v): Little, Boehm's, White-fronted, SG891-4, 3.70

Zambia 2013 K1.50 overprint (1v) Little Bee-Eater K1.50 on K1,200, SG1091, 1.30

Zambia 2013 Birds both K2.50 overprints (2v): Ibis on K2,500 on B stamp, K2.50 Blacksmith Plover on K2,500 on "A" stamp obliterated, SG1095-6, 2.90

Zambia 2014 K1.50 opts (5v) on 2 Boehm's Bee-Eaters – one with bars shifted to left, K2.50 Blacksmith Plover & Sacred Ibis, K4.95 Purple Gallinule, SG1125-7+1131 5.75

Zimbabwe* 2000 Defins. (3v): Lilac-breasted Roller, Ostrich, Cape Parrot, SG1016,7,9, 2.50

Zimbabwe 2007 S.A.P.O.A. (5v shtlt MS1249; all mammals one Buffalo has an Oxpecker, 25.50

Zimbabwe 2010 African Paradise (4v): one stylized bird (+ Elephant, Lion etc) SG1294-7, 6.95

Zimbabwe 2010 African Paradise (4v shtlt) MS1298: one stylized bird (+ Elephant, Lion etc) 7.25

Postal Stationary
Argentina 2010 Spotbilled Toucanet - Selenidera maculirostris (Birdpex postal card) 1.70


Finland 2003 Bluethroat postal card (1 postcard) 0.95

France 2012 Birds (4) Prestamped Envelopes + paper, Puffin, Bustard, Bluethroat, Osprey 9.50

Hong Kong 2007 Barn Swallow (+ rather feint but large duck) aerogramme 0.80

Malaysia 1996 Hornbill aerogramme 0.50

Mauritius 1996 Echo Parakeet aerogramme 1.10

Netherlands 1995 Air Post stylized bird aerogramme 1.25

New Zealand 1997 Fantail aerogramme 1.10

Norfolk 2000 Owls Prestamped Cards (2 Postal Cards) 2.40

Norfolk 2001 Prestamped Envelopes (2 Postal Cards) Seabirds 2.35

Pakistan 1998 Tawny Eagle aerogramme (1 aerogramme) 1.70

Papua New G. 1991 Blyth's Hornbill aerogramme (1 aerogramme) 0.95

Papua New G. 1995 Berrypecker aerogramme: Oreocharis arfaki (1 aerogramme) 0.85

St.Helena 2004 Wire Bird aerogramme (1 aerogramme) 1.20

Slovenia 2000 European Robin Postal Card (1 card) 1.25

Slovenia 2001 Grey Partridge Postal Card + large panel of same (1 card) 0.95

Slovenia 2010 CITES (Pre-stamped Postal Card): design has one Parrot (+ Elephant, etc.) 2.95

Trinidad 1995 Scarlet Ibis aerogramme 0.70

Vanuatu 2003 Reef Heron aerogramme (1 aero): border with Parrot, K'fisher, 1.20
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Benin 2009 Guineafowl (1v): 175f opt. on Dahomey (was SG530), Scott#1363 7.70
Benin 2009 Eagle (1v): 300F opt. on Dahomey (was SG553), Scott#1432 Cat.$75 19.50
Benin 2009 Stork (1v): 50F opt. on Dahomey (was SG475), Scott#1393 Cat.$75 18.90

Burundi 2011 Owls (4v): Fischer’s Lovebird, Brown Necked, Grey/Meyer’s P., Mi#1974-7 12.75
Burundi 2011 Owls (4v shtlt): Fischer’s L., Jardine’s, Cape/Grey Parrots Mi#1978-81 12.70

Burundi 2011 Owls/fgi (4v shtlt): Laniarias mufumbiri, (lighter colours) Mi#21261-91, 11.90
Burundi 2011 Owls (4v shtlt): Laniarias mufumbiri, (lighter colours) bloc#170a, 11.95
Burundi 2011 Owls/fgi (4v shtlt): Laniarias mufumbiri, (darker colours) Mi#21266-9b, 10.90

Burundi 2012 Air Pollution SS: Yellow-crested Cockatoo souvenir sheet, Michel#2569 10.40
Burundi 2012 Spotted Owl (Red List) SS: souvenir sheet, Michel#2579 10.90

Burundi 2012 Extinct Pigeons SS: Le Cravate anglais souvenir sheet, Michel#2644 10.15
Burundi 2012 Fauna II (4v shtlt): Red-headed Vulture, Hooded, Bearded V., Mi#2798-01 12.70
Burundi 2012 Fauna II SS: King Vulture souvenir sheet Michel#2802 12.30

Burundi 2012 Birds Prey (4v shtlt): Yellow-billed, Black-winged/Red Kites, Michel#2803-6, 14.75
Burundi 2012 Birds of Prey SS: African Fish Eagle souvenir sheet Michel#2807 13.35

Burundi 2012 Owls SS: Western Barn Owl souvenir sheet Michel#2812, 13.20
Burundi 2012 Owls SS: Western Barn Owl souvenir sheet Michel#2812, 13.20
Burundi 2012 Parrots (4v shtlt): Yellow-collared/Fischers Lovebirds Grey Michel#2813-6 13.65
Burundi 2012 Parrots SS: Meyer’s Parrot souvenir sheet, Michel#2817 13.25

Burundi 2013 Rotary Paul Haris (4v shtlt): one Owl, Michel#3118-21 12.50
Burundi 2013 Berkeley Owls/fgi (4v shtlt): Papuan Hawk-Owl, W.Barn Michel#3168-71 14.75
Burundi 2013 Berkeley Fungi SS: border has an Owl souvenir sheet, Michel#3172 13.80

Burundi 2014 Owls (4v shtlt): Red-chested Owlet, Pearl Spotted Owlet 19.95

Central Af.Rep. 2011 Owls: Hume’s Tawny Owl (or Pel’s/F/ural) souvenir sheet Michel#3030 8.95

Central Af.Rep. 2011 Raptors (4v shtlt): Bateleur, Augur Buzzard, Tawny Fish Eagle, Mi#3011-4 7.95


Central Af.Rep.2013 B.Prey(4v shlt) Snowy/Little Owls, S.Crest Caracara,Buzzrd, Mi#4246-9 10.90

Central Af.Rep.2013 Rijksmuseum (4v shlt; one has several birds, Pelican, Merganser, Eurasian Teal & Wigeon, Pintail, S.Cassoaway, Michel#4296-9, 10.90

Central Af.Rep.2014 Violet-ear Hummingbirds(4v shlt): Brown, Green, Sparkling, Mi#4635-8 12.95
Central Af.Rep.2014 Peacocks (4v shlt): Indian Peafowl & Green Peacock, Michel#4640-3 10.30
Central Af.Rep.2014 B.Prey(4v shlt) Harris' Hawk, Bald, Martial Eagles, Bateleur, Mi#5010-3 10.60
Central Af.Rep.2015 Ducks (4v shlt): Wood D., Mallard, Greenwing Teal, Michel#5375-8 10.50
Central Af.Rep.2015 Gulls(4v shlt): Heermann's, Slender-bill, Kelp, Black-head Mi#5425-8, 12.25
Central Af.Rep.2015 Tropical Bird SS: Broad-billed Hummingbird souvenir sheet, Mi#5374 9.75
Central Af.Rep.2015 Owls(4v shlt): Northern Hawk, Boreal, Short-eared, Snowy, Mi#5435-8 12.20
Central Af.Rep.2015 Owl SS: Great Horned Owl souvenir sheet Michel#5439 9.75
Central Af.Rep.2015 Owls (4v shlt): Eagle-Owl, Snowy, Verreaux's Eagle, Barred, Mi#5855-8, 11.15
Central Af.Rep.2015 Hummingbird SS: Ruby-throated Hummingbird souvenir sheet Mi#5910 11.25
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Stamps Description</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Comores**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Stamps Description</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Seabirds (6v shtlt): Egypt Goose, Kelp Gull, Shy Albatross, Petrel, Mi#1953-8</td>
<td>11.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>K'fishers (6v shtlt): Common, Woodland, Malachite, Gt, Collared, Pygmy, Mi#2184-9</td>
<td>11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Kingfishers SS: Blue-breasted Kingfisher souvenir sheet Mi#2190</td>
<td>12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Owls SS: Spotted Eagle Owl souvenir sheet, Mi#2197</td>
<td>12.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Orioles (5v shtlt): Black-headed, Eurasian Golden, Black-hooded Mi#2362-6</td>
<td>8.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Black-naped Orioles – Oriolus chinensis souvenir sheet Mi#2419</td>
<td>11.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Darters (5v shtlt): Darter &amp; African D, Anhinga melanogaster, Mi#2372-6</td>
<td>8.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>African Darters SS: Anhinga rufa souvenir sheet Mi#2421</td>
<td>11.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Herons (5v shtlt): Striated Grey W. Reef Herons, Cattle/L. Egrets Mi#2377-81</td>
<td>8.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Black Kites (5v shtlt): Milvus migrans, Mi#2382-6</td>
<td>7.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Black Kites SS: Milvus migrans souvenir sheet Michel#2423</td>
<td>11.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Parrots (5v shtlt): Madagascar Lovebird, Lesser Vasa (Black) P, Mi#2387-91</td>
<td>8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Parrots SS: Lesser Vasa or Black Parrots souvenir sheet Michel#2424</td>
<td>12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Flamingoes (5v shtlt): Phoenicopterus minor/roseus, Greater/Less, Mi#2402-6</td>
<td>8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Flamingoes SS: Phoenicopterus minor (Lesser F.), souvenir sheet Michel#2427</td>
<td>11.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Peregrine Falcons SS: Falco perigrinus souvenir sheet Michel#2428</td>
<td>11.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>2nd Owls (5v shtlt): Tyto alba, Otus paullini/rutilus/capnodes, Mi#2412-6</td>
<td>10.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>B. (4v shtlt): Hammerkop, Cory’s Sheanwater, Gt. Egret, Brown Booby, Mi#2697-00</td>
<td>9.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>B. (4v shtlt): Black-naped/Gt Crested Sandwich/White-cheek Terns, Mi#2701-4</td>
<td>9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Indian Ocean Ports SS: River Tern souvenir sheet, Mi#2710</td>
<td>12.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Ind.O.B. (4v shtlt): Scaly Grd Roller, Swift Parrot, Helmet vanga, Mi#2705-8</td>
<td>8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Indian Ocean Bird SS: Malagasy Kingfisher souvenir sheet, Mi#2711</td>
<td>11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Antarctic Animals (4v sheetlet): Emperor Penguins, Snow Petrel, Mi#2712-5</td>
<td>9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Polar Year (4v shtlt): Adelie Penguins, Snowy Owl, (+ P.Bear) Mi#2727-30</td>
<td>9.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Stamps Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comores</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Owls I (5v sht): Long-whiskered Owlet, W. Barn, Sooty, Spectacled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comores</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Owls I SS: Northern Saw-whet Owl souvenir sheet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comores</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Peafowl (5v sht): Green Peafowl, Indian Peafowl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comores</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Peafowl SS: Indian Peafowl souvenir sheet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comores</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Waders (5v sht): Greater Flamingo, Saddlebill Stork, G. Egret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comores</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Vultures (5v sht): Rueppell’s, White-back, White-rump, Lappet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comores</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Vultures SS: Hooded vulture souvenir sheet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comores</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Owls II (5v sht): W. Barn, Tawny, Marsh, Little, Eurasian Eagle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comores</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Owls II SS: Short-eared Owl souvenir sheet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Djibouti</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Starlings (4v sht): Common, <em>Fischer’s White-shouldered, Yellow-faced Myna</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Djibouti</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Starlings SS: <em>Hildebrandt’s Starling</em> souvenir sheet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Djibouti</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Songbirds SS: Fire-tailed Myzomis souvenir sheet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Djibouti</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Sunbirds (4v sht): <em>Tacazze, Crimson-backed</em>, Crimson, Malachite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Djibouti</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Sunbirds SS: <em>Southern Double-collared</em> souvenir sheet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Djibouti</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Owls SS: Grey Grey Owl souvenir sheet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Djibouti</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Parrots (4v sht): <em>Carolina Parakeet, Rainbow Lorikeet, Eclectus</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Djibouti</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>African Grey Parrot souvenir sheet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Djibouti</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Kingfishers (4v sht): Malachite, White-throated, Common, Dwarf Oriental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Djibouti</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Kingfisher SS: Common Kingfisher souvenir sheet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Djibouti</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>W.W.F. Vultures (4v) singles taken from the sets of 4 sheetlets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Djibouti</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>W.W.F. Vultures (4v sht): four different stamps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Djibouti</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>W.W.F. Vultures (4v sht): four different stamps, Scott#1059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Djibouti</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>W.W.F. Vultures (4 x 4 shtts) four sets, each value above appears in a single sheetlet of 4 x the same stamp, (Scott#1059 X 4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Djibouti</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>W.W.F. Vultures (4v) singles taken from the above four sheetlets, ex-Scott#1059</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Guinea-Bissau**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Stamps Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Parrots (6v sht): Blue/Yellow Macaw, Sulphur Crested Cockatoo, Grey P. <em>Mi#3244-9</em></td>
<td>8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Ornithology (4v sht): Eurasian Tawny, Barn Owls, Bald Eagles, <em>Mi#3471-4</em></td>
<td>7.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Parrots (4v): Pygmy/Red-flanked/Yellowbill Lorikeets, Brehms Tiger P. <em>Mi#3594-7</em></td>
<td>8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Darwin (4v sht): Horned Owl, (+ Turtle, Blue Morpho, <em>Mi#3648-51</em></td>
<td>6.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Sir P. Scott (4v sht): Snow/Barnacle Geese, Wigeon, Pintail, <em>Mi#4153-6</em></td>
<td>10.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Western Rockhopper Penguins SS: souvenir sheet, <em>Mi#4395</em></td>
<td>10.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Guinea-Biss 2010 W.W.F. stamp on st(5v shtlt):Gren.Gren Hummingbird,Kagu,Michel#4810-4 11.95
Guinea-Biss 2010 W.W.F. SS: border Plumeous Warbler,Dove,Chris.Is.Pigeon,,Michel#4815 10.70
Guinea-Biss 2010 Seabirds (6v shtlt): N.Gannet, Manx Shearwater,Cape Petrel, Mi#4969-74 7.90
Guinea-Biss 2010 Seabirds (2v shtlt): Ajaria ajaja – Roseate Spoonbill, Michel#4975-6 9.75
Guinea-Biss 2010 Owls (6v shtlt): Pacific & Balsas Screech, Ashy-faced,Barn, Mi#5049-54 12.75
Guinea-Biss 2010 Owls (2v shtlt): Megascopsasio - Eastern Screech Owls, Michel#5055-6 9.60
Guinea-Biss 2011 W.W.F. Bataleur (4v strip): Michel#5229-32, 7.95
Guinea-Biss 2011 Seabirds (6v shtlt): Whiskered Tern Michel#5246-50 14.20
Guinea-Biss 2011 Seabirds SS: Roseate Tern souvenir sheet Michel#5251 11.25
Guinea-Biss 2011 Raptors (6v shtlt): Eurasian Kestrel, Michel#5266-71 11.60
Guinea-Biss 2011 Raptors SS: Eurasian Sparrowhawk souvenir sheet Michel#5272 11.30
Guinea-Biss 2011 Owls (4v shtlt):European Scops, Tawny, Little, Boreal, Mi#5293-6 13.50
Guinea-Biss 2011 Owl SS: Northern Hawk Owl souvenir sheet, Michel#5297 10.50
Guinea-Biss 2011 Bird of Prey SS: White-backed Vulture souvenir sheet, Michel#5707 9.50
Guinea-Biss 2011 Genetic Similarity SS: Eurasian Wren souvenir sheet Michel#5715 9.80
Guinea-Biss 2011 Indian Eagle Owl souvenir sheet Michel#5724 10.80
Guinea-Biss 2012 Seabirds (4v shtlt):Sandwich,Common/Whisker Terns, Audouin G. Mi#5852-5 6.60
Guinea-Biss 2012 Seabirds SS: Sandbank Tern souvenir sheet Mi#5856 6.53
Guinea-Biss 2012 Waterbirds (4v shtlt):Greenshank, Garganey, Glossy Ibis, Snipe Mi#5857-60 6.55
Guinea-Biss 2012 Waterbirds SS: Great White Pelican souvenir sheet Mi#5861 6.50
Guinea-Biss 2012 Global Warm SS: Snowy Owl (Bubo scandiaca) souvenir sheet, Mi#6041 11.30
Guinea-Biss 2012 Orchids & Hummingbirds (4v shtlt): Purple-throated & Gray-tailed Mountain Gem, Tyrian Metaltail, Racket-tailed Hummingbirds, Mi#6022-5 10.30
Guinea-Biss 2012 Hummingbirds SS: Fawnbreasted Brilliant Hummingbird sou/sheet Mi#6026 11.95
Guinea-Biss 2012 Owls II(4v shtlt): Spot-bellied Eagle & Laughing Owls, Mi#6057-60 7.50
Guinea-Biss 2012 Owls II SS: Greater Sooty-Owl souvenir sheet Michel#6061 7.60
Guinea-Biss 2012 B.of Prey (4v shtlt):White-tailed Eagle, W.Marsh harrier, Mi#6077-80 7.95
Guinea-Biss 2012 B.of Prey SS: Lappet-faced Vulture souvenir sheet, Michel#6081 9.25
Guinea-Biss 2012 Kingfishers (4v shtlt): Sacred, Blue-breasted, Lilac, Little Paradise Kingfishers, Michel#6252-5, 10.20
Guinea-Biss 2012 Kingfishers SS: Ringed souvenir sheet Michel#6256 10.25
Guinea-Biss 2012 Extinct Parrots (4v shtlt): Seychelles Parakeet, Mascarene Parrot, Norfolk Kaka, Blackfronted Parakeet, Michel#6275-8, 11.90
Guinea-Biss 2012 Ext.B.(4v shtlt):Bachmanns Warbler, Hawaii Oo, Molokai Creep, Mi#6298-01 12.95
Guinea-Biss 2012 Dyogo Island (4v strip): Short-tailed Albatross,(+ plant), Mi#6331-4 6.95
Guinea-Biss 2013 40th Anniv. Of CFA Currency (4v shtlt): Turaco (+ mammals), 11.50
Guinea-Biss 2013 B./Eggs(5v shtlt)Eur.Curlew/Kestrel, Common Murre/Chaffinch, Mi#6608-12 10.95
Guinea-Biss 2013 Birds/Eggs SS: Northern Lapwing, Vanellus vanellus souvenir sheet 9.45
Guinea-Biss 2013 Birds Art(5v shtlt):White-tufted Sunbeam, Barred Woodpecker, Mi#6670-4 8.90
Guinea-Biss 2013 Birds in Art SS: S.Cassowary, Barby Partridge souvenir sheet Mi#6675 7.20
Guinea-Biss 2013 Owls(5v shtlt):N.Hawk, Great Horned,North Saw-whet, Barred, Mi#6682-6 10.50
Guinea-Biss 2013 Owl SS: Little Owl souvenir sheet, Mi#6687 8.25
Guinea-Biss 2013 B.Prey (4v shtlt): Marsh Owl, White-backed Vulture, Yellow-billed Kite, 12.25
Guinea-Biss 2013 Birds of Prey SS: Milvus milvus; Red kite souvenir sheet 10.50
Guinea-Biss 2013 Scouts (4v shtlt): Osprey, (+Dark Grass Afr.Blue bfly,fungi,Roe Deer, 10.45
Guinea-Biss 2013 Owls SS: Snowy Owl souvenir sheet 9.95
Guinea-Biss 2013 Red List Fauna(5v shtlt)Flores scops Owl, Madeiran Speckled Wood, Panda 10.90
Guinea-Biss 2013 Red List Fauna (2v shtlt): Egyptian Vulture, Fishing Cat 9.90
Guinea-Biss 2014 1st Owls (4v shtlt): W.Barn,North Barred,Gt Horned,Long-ear, Mi#7266-9 13.40
Guinea-Biss 2014 1st Owls SS: Great Horned Owl souvenir sheet, Michel#7270 10.70
Guinea-Biss 2014 B. Prey (4v shtlt): Red-footed Falcon, W.Osprey in flight, Gt Horned Owl, 12.80
Guinea-Biss 2014 Birds of Prey SS: Red-footed Falcon souvenir sheet, Michel#7350 10.75
| Guinea-Biss | 2012 Owls SS: Western Barn Owl souvenir sheet, Michel#7365 | 6.65 |
| Guinea-Biss | 2012 Hummingbirds (4v shtlt): Ruby-throated/Black-throated, Mi#7410-3 | 7.20 |
| Guinea-Biss | 2012 Owls (4v shtlt): Great Grey/Greyish & Spot-bellied Eagle-Owls, Mi#7542-5 | 7.20 |
| Guinea-Biss | 2013 Owls (4v shtlt): Grey, Lesser Spotted, Common, Malagasy Eagle-Owl, Mi#8105-8 | 7.80 |
| Guinea-Biss | 2013 Owls SS: Malachite Kingfisher souvenir sheet, Michel#7971 | 7.80 |
| Guinea-Biss | 2013 Owls (4v shtlt): Snowy, Snowy, Snowy, Snowy, Mi#8109 | 8.40 |
| Guinea-Biss | 2013 Owls SS: Northern White-faced Owl souvenir sheet, Mi#81 | 8.40 |
| Guinea-Biss | 2013 Swifts (4v shtlt): Common, Mottled Spinetail, Little, Pallid, Alpine, Mi#82 | 8.40 |
| Guinea-Biss | 2013 Owls (6v shtlt): Bare-legged, Black/White, Abyssinian, Br Fish, Mi#8425-30 | 9.00 |
| Guinea-Biss | 2013 Owl SS: Red Madagascar (Tyto soumangi) souvenir sheet, Mi#8431 | 9.00 |
| Guinea-Biss | 2013 Owls (4v shtlt): W.Barn, Eurasian Scops, Pharaoh Eagle, Gt.Horned, Brrr, Mi#8426-29 | 9.00 |
| Guinea-Biss | 2013 Owl SS: Western Screech Owl souvenir sheet, Michel#8426-29 | 9.00 |
| Guinea-Biss | 2013 Owls SS: Meyer’s Parrot souvenir sheet | 9.60 |
| Guinea-Biss | 2013 Kingfishers (5v shtlt): Amazon, Common, Brown Hooded, Blue-breasted, Malagasy, Mi#82 | 10.20 |
| Guinea-Biss | 2013 Kingfishers SS: Dwarf Oriental souvenier sheet | 10.20 |
| Guinea-Biss | 2013 Owls (5v shtlt): Snowy, Oriental Bay, Spectacled, Tawny & Great Grey, Mi#82 | 10.80 |
| Guinea-Biss | 2013 Owls & Fungi (3v shtlt): Spotted Eagle, S.W. Scops, Barn, Mi#4680-2 | 11.40 |
| Guinea-Biss | 2013 Owls & Fungi SS: Spotted Eagle Owl, (+ A.caesarea) souvenir sheet, Mi#4740 | 11.40 |
| Guinea-Biss | 2013 Owls & Fungi SS: Ptikopsis granti (+ Lact. delicious souv./sheet, Mi#4741 | 11.40 |
| Guinea-Biss | 2013 Owl SS: Barn Owl, (+ Amanita muscaria) souvenir sheet, Mi#4742 | 11.40 |
| Guinea-Biss | 2013 Quality of Life (3v shtlt): Emperor Penguin, (+ bfly, etc) Mi#5109-11 | 12.00 |
| Guinea-Biss | 2013 Quality of Life SS: Lesser Kestrel souvenir sheet Michel#5113 | 12.00 |
| Guinea-Biss | 2013 Parrots (6v shtlt): Scarlet/Redfront Macaws, Black-hooded Parakeet, Mi#5541-6 | 12.60 |
| Guinea-Biss | 2013 Parrots (2SS): Macaws Chestnut front/Blue & Yellow 2 s/sheets Mi#5547-8 | 13.20 |
Guinea 2009 B.(6v shlt)Cut-throat Weaver,Red-billed Fire finch,Ayres Hawk, Mi#6418-23 8.95
Guinea 2009 Owls(6v shlt): Tawny, Barn & African Wood Owls, Mi#6424-9 8.70
Guinea 2009 Owls SS: African Wood Owl souvenir sheet Mi#6437 6.95
Guinea 2009 Parrots(6v shlt):Senegal/Meyer’s P.,Red-headed/Rosy-Lovebird Mi#6430-5 8.75
Guinea 2009 2nd Parrots SS: African Grey souvenir sheet Mi#6438 6.90

Guinea 2010 Tourism (6v shlt): Macaw, Bear, Rhino, Guenon, Mi#7557-62 8.90
Guinea 2010 Biodiversity (6v shlt): Hummingbird, (+ Lynx, Panda, Al Gore, Mi#7774-9 8.95
Guinea 2011 Cacti (4v shlt): one bird – Curvedbill Thrasher, Mi#8274-7 9.45
Guinea 2011 Owls (4v shlt): Fraser’s Eagle, Tawny, Southern Owls, Mi#8309-12 9.30
Guinea 2011 Southern White-faced Owl souvenir sheet, Michel#8313 12.40

Guinea 2011 Peafowl (5v shlt): Congo, Green & Indian Peafowl, Mi#8626-30 14.90
Guinea 2011 Peafowl (3v shlt): 3 copies of Indian Peafowl, Mi#8646-8 13.45
Guinea 2011 Birds of Prey (3v shlt): 3 copies of Golden Eagle Mi#8652-4 13.40
Guinea 2011 Owls (3v shlt): 3 copies of Verreaux’s Eagle Owl Mi#8655-7 13.50

Guinea 2011 Storks (5v shlt):Saddlebilled,Yellow-billed & Marabou Storks Mi#8631-5 14.95
Guinea 2011 Yellow-billed Storks (3v shlt): 3 copies of Mysteria ibis Mi#8649-51 13.55
Guinea 2011 Kingfishers (3v sheetlet): Black-backed/3-toed,Sacred,Common Yv#6073-5 11.20
Guinea 2011 Owls (3v sheetlet): Striped, Short-eared & Fearful Owls,Yv#6078-81 11.25

Guinea 2011 Zoo Emperor Penguin SS: also Bear (+Parrots border)s/sheet Yvert#1311 10.95
Guinea 2011 Bald Parrot & Rufous Twisting SS: souvenir sheet, Michel#8998 12.50

Guinea 2012 End.Species (1st 3v shlt): Lesser Kestrel (+ colobus, caracal) Mi#9176-8 7.90
Guinea 2012 End.Sp.(2nd 3v shlt):White-neck Picathartes,Wattled Hornbill Mi#9179-81 7.85
Guinea 2012 End.Sp.(3rd 3v shlt): Brown-cheeked Hornbill, Lesser Kestrel Mi#9182-4, 7.75
Guinea 2012 End.Sp.(4th 3v shlt): Copper-tail Glossy Starling,Damara Tern Mi#9143-5, 7.70

Guinea 2012 End.Species SS: Gray Parrot, souvenir sheet Michel#9187, 10.60
Guinea 2012 End.Species SS: Razo Skylark souvenir sheet, Michel#9197 13.70
Guinea 2012 End.Species SS: Golden Eagle souvenir sheet, Michel#9192 11.75

Guinea 2012 Schweitzer (3v shlt):Rufous-vented Paradise Flycatcher (+ medicine) 11.70
Guinea 2012 End.Species V(3v shlt): Grey Parrot, Colobus,Mi#9152-4 7.95
Guinea 2012 End.Species V1(3v shlt): Black-tailed Godwit, Slender Croc Michel#9167-9 8.90

Guinea 2012 Robert Scott (3v shlt):Long-tailed Jaeger,Emperor Penguin,Mii#9224-6 12.95
Guinea 2012 Robert Scott Explorer SS: Snow Petrel souvenir sheet Michel#9227 9.65

Guinea 2013 Owls (3v shlt):Tawny, Short-eared, Little+ Long-eared Owls, Mi#9729-31 11.65
Guinea 2013 Owls SS: Northern Hawk-Owl souvenir sheet, Michel#9732 10.50
Guinea 2013 B.Prey (3v shlt):Secretary Bird,White-back Vul,Jerdon’s Baza, Mi#9733-5 11.75
Guinea 2013 Birds Prey SS: Crested Eagle,Morphnus guianensis souvenir sheet,Mi#9736 10.55

Guinea 2013 W.W.F. Birds of Prey (4v shlt): Martial Eagle, Michel#9895-8 11.70
Guinea 2013 W.W.F. Martial Eagle SS: Polematus bellicose, Michel#9869 9.75
Guinea 2013 W.W.F. Martial Eagle (4v strip)Polematus bellic., also Michel#9865-8(!) 11.60
Guinea 2013 W.W.F. Martial Eagle(8v shlt):2 sets above but different layout 23.20

Guinea 2013 William & Kate Wedding (3v shlt):Barn Swallows on 2 stamps, Mi#9938-40 11.50
Guinea 2013 Owls (3v shlt): Snowy, Barred & Eurasian Eagle Owls, Yvert#6902-4, 12.50
Guinea 2013 Owls SS: Greater sooty owl souvenir sheet, Yvert#1564 9.45
Guinea 2013 Birds (3v shlt):Marvellous Spathuletail,Shoebill,Wilson’s B-of-Paradise, 11.50
Guinea 2013 Birds SS: Gorgeted Puffleg souvenir sheet 8.50
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Guinea 2014 Birds (3v shtlt): Common Nightingale, Vulture, Stresemann’s Bushcrow, 12.75
Guinea 2014 Birds SS: Blue Jay souvenir sheet -10.20
Guinea 2014 Owls (3v shtlt): Little, Gt Horned, Spotted Eagle 12.30
Guinea 2014 Owls SS: Western Barn Owl souvenir sheet 10.75
Guinea 2014 Parrots(3v shtlt): Glossy Black Cockatoo, Sun Parakeet, Amazon, Mi#10,355-7 12.90
Guinea 2014 Parrots SS: Blue/yellow Macaw souvenir sheet Mi#10,358 10.70
Guinea 2015 Hummingbirds SS: Sparkling Violet-ear souvenir sheet 9.95
Guinea 2015 Owls (4v shtlt): Barn, Little, Michel#10,937-40 10.95
Guinea 2015 Owl SS: Long-eared & Striped souvenir sheet Michel#10,941 8.95
Guinea 2015 Owls II (4v shtlt) Eastern Screech, Burrowing, Brown Fish Owls, 10.30
Guinea 2015 Owls II SS: Eurasian Eagle Owl souvenir sheet 8.90
Guinea 2015 Parrots (4v shtlt): Alexandrine P., Galah C., Blue/Yellow & Scarlet Macaws 10.85
Guinea 2015 Parrot SS: Lord Derby’s Parakeet souvenir sheet 10.80
Guinea 2015 W.W.F. Skimmer (4v block from 16v sheetlet) 8.90
Guinea 2015 W.W.F. Skimmer (4v sheetlet) 8.85
Guinea 2015 W.W.F. Skimmer (8v sheetlet) different arrangement 17.80
Guinea 2016 Hornbills (4v shtlt): Wreathed, Palawan, Rhinoceros & Great H, Michel#11,811-4 10.50
Guinea 2016 Kingfishers (4v shtlt): Brown-headed Paradise, Amazon, Woodland Michel#11,826-9 10.60
Guinea 2016 B. Prey(4v shtlt): Snowy Owl, N.Harrier, Rough-legged Hawk, Falcon, Michel#11,831-4 10.50
Guinea 2017 Kingfishers (4v shtlt) Oriental Dwarf, White-throated, Banded, Michel#12,206-9 11.35
Guinea 2017 Parrots(4v shtlt): Senegal, Red-front, Meyer’s, Roseringed Parakeet Michel#12,304-7 11.40
Guinea 2017 Parrots SS: Timneh Parrot souvenir sheet Michel#12,308 11.50
Guinea 2017 Rare Birds (4v shtlt): Af. Shrike-Flycatcher, Marsh Tchagra, Sabine’s Spinetail, Turati’s Boubou, Michel#12526-9 11.90
Guinea 2017 Rare Bird SS: Sabine’s Puffback souvenir sheet, Michel#12530 11.95

Ivory Coast 2014 Bee-Eaters (4v shtlt): White- & Red-throated, Rosy, Green 7.50
Ivory Coast 2014 Waterbirds (4v shtlt): Lesser & Greater Flamingoes, Glossy Ibis, Hamerkop 7.50
Ivory Coast 2014 Wood Hoopoes(4v shtlt): Forest & Black Scimitarbills, Green Wood Hoopoes 7.90
Ivory Coast 2014 Wood Hoopoe SS: White-headed Wood Hoopoe souvenir sheet 8.60
Ivory Coast 2014 Pigeons & Doves (4v shtlt): Laughing & Tambourine Doves, A. Green P, 7.50
Ivory Coast 2016 Parrots (2v shtlt): Mulga & Eclectus Parrots, 9.75
Ivory Coast 2016 Parrots SS: Glaucous Macaw souvenir sheet 8.20

Maldives 2013 W.W.F. White-breasted Waterhen(4v strip from 4 set shtlt) Michel#4872-5 7.90
Maldives 2013 W.W.F. White-breasted Waterhen (4v shtlt): designs as above, Michel#4872-5 8.20
Maldives 2013 W.W.F. Waterhen SS: Amaurornis phoenicurus souvenir sheet, Michel#4876 6.50
Maldives 2013 W.W.F. White-breasted Waterhen (8v shtlt; two sets) (2 x Michel#4872-5) 15.80
Maldives 2013 Ind.Ocean B. SS: Common Pelican souvenir sheet Michel#4881 6.45
Maldives 2013 Waterbird - Ruff SS: Philomachus pugnax souvenir sheet Michel#4927 5.50
Maldives 2013 Birds Prey(4v shtlt): Euro.Hobby, Common Buzzard, Short-eared Owl, Michel#4928-31 7.83
Maldives 2013 Birds Prey SS: Western Osprey souvenir sheet Michel#4932 6.47
Maldives 2013 Short-eared Owls (4v shtlt): Asio flammeus, Michel#4933-6, 7.87
Maldives 2013 Short-eared Owl SS: Asio flammeus souvenir sheet Michel#4937 6.43
Maldives 2014 Owls(4v shtlt): Boreal Oriental Bay, Brown Wood/Brown Fish Owls, Michel#5178-81 8.90
Maldives 2014 Birds Prey (4v shtlt): Short-eared Owl, Pallid H., Crest Honey Buzz, Michel#5143-6 8.80
Maldives 2014 Shearwaters/Shells (4v shtlt): Streaked, Audubon’s & Wedge-tailed, Casmaria 9.70
Maldives 2014 Seabirds & Shells SS: Bulwer’s Petrel souvenir sheet 8.60
Maldives 2014 Pigeons (4v shtlt): Rock, Oriental, Eurasian Turtle Doves  8.60
Maldives 2014 Indian Waders (4v shtlt): Indian Cormorant, Indian Pond, Grey Heron,  9.90
Maldives 2014 Indian Waders & butterfly SS: W.Cattle Egret souvenir sheet  7.65
Maldives 2014 Songbirds/bflies(4v shtlt): Tree Pipit, House Crow, Common Mynah, **Mi#5475-8**  9.50
Maldives 2014 European Bee-Eaters (4v shtlt): **Michel#5480-3**  9.90
Maldives 2014 European Bee-Eater SS: Merops apiaster souvenir sheet **Michel#5484**  8.50

Maldives 2015 Owls (4v shtlt): **Indian Scops**, Spotted Owl, Indian Eagle-Owl, Tawny Fish  8.60
Maldives 2015 Owls SS: Short-eared Owl souvenir sheet, **Michel#5598**  6.90
Maldives 2015 Parrots (4v shtlt): Vernal Hanging Parrot, Alexandrine, **Blue-winged (Malabar)** & Lord Derby's Parakeets **Michel#5599-02**  8.60
Maldives 2015 Barn Owl & fungi SS: Laetiporus sulphurus souvenir sheet **Michel#5603**  6.90

Maldives 2015 Kingfishers(4v shtlt): Bismarck’s Rufous-collared, Spotted (Wood), **Mi#5820-3**  8.95
Maldives 2015 Kingfisher SS: Pied Kingfisher souvenir sheet, **Michel#5824**  6.75
Maldives 2015 Owls/fungi (4v shtlt): Barred, Great Horned, Short-eared, Spectacled, **Michel#5825-8**  9.90
Maldives 2015 Barn Owl & fungi SS: Laetiporus sulphurus souvenir sheet **Michel#5829**  7.90

Maldives 2016 Fungi/Owls (4v shtlt): Great Grey, Little, Long-eared Owls, **Michel #5200-3**  9.90
Maldives 2016 Fungi/Owls SS: Laughing Owl souvenir sheet **Michel#5204**  7.85
Maldives 2017 Rare Birds(4v shtlt): Rose-ringed Parakeet, Black-headed Heron, **Michel#7213-6**  8.95
Maldives 2017 Rare Birds SS: Great Egret souvenir sheet **Michel#7217**  6.95

Maldives 2017 Owls/Fungi(4v shtlt): Blakiston’s Fish Eagle, Great Horned **Michel#6803-6**  9.45
Maldives 2017 Great Grey Owls & Fungi SS: souvenir sheet **Michel#6807**  6.90
Maldives 2017 Kingfishers(4v shtlt): Common, Woodland, Malachite **Michel#7018-21**  9.80
Maldives 2017 Kingfisher SS: Malachite Kingfisher souvenir sheet **Michel#7022**  8.15
Maldives 2017 Parrots (4v shtlt): Galah, Red-bellied Macaw, **Michel#7038-41**  9.30
Maldives 2017 Ornate Lorikeet SS: souvenir sheet **Michel#7042**  7.95
Maldives 2017 Owls (4v shtlt): Barred, Northern White-faced, Australian Masked **Michel#7043-6**  8.95

Maldives 2018 Kingfishers (4v shtlt): Brown-headed Paradise, Spotted Wood, Yellow-billed  **Mi#8025-8**  11.30

---

Mozambique 2007 Prey (6v shtlt): Rough-leg Buzzard, N.Goshawk, Bearded Vulture, Kite, **Mi#3011-6**  6.80
Mozambique 2007 Birds of Prey SS: Common Buzzard souvenir sheet, **Michel#3030**  6.95
Mozambique 2007 Parrots(6v shtlt): Hyacinth & Blue/Yellow Macaws, Rose-ringed Parakeet, Lory  9.30
Mozambique 2009 Darwin(6v shtlt): one bird – Florian Mockingbird, (+dinosaur), **Mi#3434-9,**  10.60

Mozambique 2010 Pigeons (6v shtlt): Olive & Speckled & Rameron Pigeons, **Michel#3483-8,**  6.70
Mozambique 2010 Fl./Birds (6v shtlt): Bar-tailed Trogon, Turaco, Barbets, K’fisher, **Mi#3489-94**  6.75
Mozambique 2010 Seab. (6v shtlt): Cape Gannet, A.F. Skimmer, Crested/Roseate Terns, **Mi#3495-00**  10.95
Mozambique 2010 Prey(6v shtlt): Short-toe Eagle, Bateleur, Chanting Hawk, Osprey, Kite, **Mi#3501-6,**  10.80
Mozambique 2010 Birds of Prey – African Fish Eagle souvenir sheet **Michel#3516**  8.95

Mozambique 2010 Parrots (6v shtlt): Grey/Senegal Parrots, Rose-ringed Parakeet, **Mi#3507-12,**  10.85
Mozambique 2010 Grey Parrot souvenir sheet **Michel#3517**  8.90
Mozambique 2010 Ocean Park (8v shtlt): Macaw, Toucan, Flamingo, (+ Red Panda, **Michel#4060-7**  7.80
Mozambique 2011 Harpy Eagles (6v shtlt): Harpia harpyja, **Michel#4336-41**  10.95
Mozambique 2011 Harpy Eagles SS: Harpia harpyja souvenir sheet, **Michel#4378,**  9.75

Mozambique 2011 Cassowaries (6v shtlt): 6 diff Casuarias casuarias, **Michel#4342-7**  13.60
Mozambique 2011 Cassowaries souvenir sheet **Michel#4379**  9.85
Mozambique 2011 Quetzals (6v shtlt): Pharomachrus mocinno **Michel#4348-53,**  13.50
Mozambique 2011 Quetzals SS: Pharomachrus mocinno souvenir sheet, **Michel#4380**  10.60

Mozambique 2011 Toucans (6v shtlt): Green-billed, Channel-billed, Black-mandibled, Toco, Collared & Keel-billed Toucans **Michel#4354-9**  13.60
Mozambique 2011 Great Indian Hornbills(6v shtlt): Buceros bicornis, **Michel#4360-5,**  12.50
Mozambique 2011 Great Indian Hornbill SS: Buceros bicornis souvenir sheet, **Michel#4382,**  9.70
Mozambique 2011 Owls (6v shtlt): Barking & Lesser Sooty Owls, **Michel#4366-71,**  12.75
Mozambique 2011 Owls SS: Madagascar Owl souvenir sheet, **Michel#4383,**  9.90
Mozambique 2011 Antarctic Treaty (6v shlt): Snow Petrel, Adelie Penguin, Michel#4591-6 11.95
Mozambique 2011 Kingfishers(6v shlt):Malachite,Lesser Pied,Mangrove,Woodland,Mi#4861-6 11.90
Mozambique 2011 Kingfishers SS: Giant Kingfisher souvenir sheet, Michel#4867 9.20
Mozambique 2011 Flamingos (6v shlt):Greater & Lesser Flamingos Michel#4889-94, Mozambique 2011 Flamingos SS: Greater Flamingo souvenir sheet Michel#4895 8.75
Mozambique 2011 Ostriches (6v shlt): Struthio camelus, Michel#4903-8, Mozambique 2011 Ostriches SS: Struthio camelus souvenir sheet Michel#4909 9.25
Mozambique 2012 Extinct(8v shlt)Less Koa Finch,Kosrae Starling,Kona Grosbeak, Mi#5710-7 14.50
Mozambique 2012 Extinct Birds SS: Lord Howe (Robust) White Eye souvenir sheet, Mi#5743 8.81
Mozambique 2012 Extinct Birds SS: Greater Koa-finch souvenir sheet, Michel#5742 8.90
Mozambique 2012 Extinct(6v shlt)Himalayan Quail,Choiseul,Pas/Ruyuku Pigeon, Mi#5726-31 12.80
Mozambique 2012 Extinct Birds SS: Pink-headed Duck souvenir sheet Michel#5744 8.85
Mozambique 2012 Extinct(6v shlt):Hoopoe Starling, Guadeloupe Parrot,Mohoua, Mi#5732-7 13.60
Mozambique 2012 Extinct Birds SS:Red-headed (Jam Green/Yellow) Macaw souv./sheet,Mi#5746, Mozambique 2012 Danger Extinct(4v shlt):Brace’s Emerald,Tahitian Sandpiper, Mi#5736-41 13.90
Mozambique 2012 Danger Extinction(6v shlt):Red-tail Hawk,White-rump Vulture, Mi#5775-80 12.85
Mozambique 2012 Prey in Danger of Extinction SS: Egyptian Vulture souvenir sheet Mi#5781 8.97
Mozambique 2012 Ext.(4v shlt):Newton’s P.,Maur,Blue pigeon,Reunion Gallinule, Mi#5841-4 13.92
Mozambique 2012 Extinct Birds SS: Mascarene Parrot souvenir sheet Michel#5845 8.92
Mozambique 2012 Ext.Parrots (4v shlt):Newton’s,Raiatea,Seychelles Parakeets, Mi#5846-9 13.95
Mozambique 2012 Dean Amadon(6v shlt):Cooper’s Roadside Hawk,Steller Sea Eagle,Mi#5944-9,12.50
Mozambique 2012 Birds Tadas Ivanauskus (6v shlt): Tawny & Eur.Eagle-Owls, Mi#6097-02, 12.70
Mozambique 2012 Birds of Prey (6v shlt): Red Kite, Bonelli’s Eagle, Black Vulture, Osprey, Little Bustard, Lesser Kestrel, Michel#6104-9 12.75
Mozambique 2012 Riga Zoological Gardens (6v shlt): Snowy Owl, + Lion, Thorold’s Deer, Kodiak Bear, S.Am.Tapir, Michel#6111-6, 12.85
Mozambique 2012 Seabirds(6v shlt)American Avocot,White Ibis,Wandering Tatler, Mi#6167-72 12.95
Mozambique 2013 Owls/Fungi(4v shlt):N.Hawk Barn,Great Grey,Great Horned Owls, Mi#6672-5 11.95
Mozambique 2013 Barn Owl + Fungi SS: Psalliota campestris souvenir sheet, Michel#6676 9.85
Mozambique 2013 Sea Birds (4v shlt; inc. Trumpeter Swans),Loon,Kittiwake,Michel#6677-80 11.93
Mozambique 2013 Sea Birds SS: European Herring Gull souvenir sheet, Michel#6681, 9.83
Mozambique 2013 Birds of Prey SS: King Vulture souvenir sheet, Michel#6686, 9.87
Mozambique 2013 Parrots (4v shlt):Papuan Lorikeet,Barrand’s (Superb) P Eclectus Parrot, Blue/Gold & Scarlet Parrots & Hyacinth Macaws, Michel#6687-90, 11.90
Mozambique 2013 Parrots SS: Red-fan or Hawk-headed Parrot souvenir sheet, Michel#6691 9.92
Niger 2013 Herons (4v shlt): Cinnamon Bittern, Grey, Golaith Herons, Michel#2055-8 9.82
Niger 2013 Sunbirds (4v shlt): Scarlet-chested, Pygmy, Mi#2059-62 11.92
Niger 2013 Birds of Prey (4v shltt) Brown Snake, Booted Tawny and Lesser Spotted Eagles, Mich#2063-6 on reorder £11.95
Niger 2013 Birds of Prey SS: Lesser kestrel souvenir sheet Mich#2078 8.95
Niger 2013 Owls (4v shltt): Af. Scops, Pel's Fishing, Pearl-Spotted, Northern White-faced Owls Mich#2067-70 11.80
Niger 2013 Owls SS: Pharaoh’s Eagle Owl souvenir sheet Mi#2079 7.80
Niger 2013 Parrots (4v shltt): Cape, Grey, Roseringed, Mich#2071-4 11.87
Niger 2013 Owls & fungi (4v shltt): Great Horned & Barn Owls (& fungi, Yvert#1937-40 9.95
Niger 2013 “Tawny” Owl SS: allegedly Strix aluco souvenir sheet Yvert#191 7.70
Niger 2013 Masted Vessels (4v shltt): seabirds (+ barque Europa, Amerigo Vespucci 10.50
Niger 2014 Waterbirds (4v shltt): Great Crested Auklet, Grey Heron, Puffin, Mi#2794-8 10.30
Niger 2014 Birds (4v shltt): Superb Starling, Great Tit, Mallard, Black Stork, Mi#2937-40 10.30
Niger 2014 Birds SS: Nicobar Pigeon souvenir sheet Mich#2941 8.60
Niger 2014 Owls SS: Barn Owl souvenir sheet, Mich#2804 8.60
Niger 2014 Owls SS: Eurasian Pygmy-owl souvenir sheet Mich#3059 8.60
Niger 2014 Ospreys (4v shltt): Western Ospreys - Pandion haliaetus, Mich#3060-3 10.30
Niger 2015 Owls (4v shltt): Verreaux’s, Greyish Eagle, Pearl-spotted Owllet Mi#3295-8 10.25
Niger 2015 Hummingbirds (4v shltt): Purple-throated, Broad-billed, Anna’s, Coasta’s 11.30
Niger 2015 Hummingbirds SS: Rufous Hummingbird souvenir sheet Mich#3439 10.25
Niger 2015 Parrot SS: Scarlet Macaw souvenir sheet Mich#3459 10.50
Niger 2015 Nightjars (4v): European, Standard Winged, & Egyptian, 11.90
Niger 2015 Nightjars (4v shltt): as above Eur., Standard Wing, Egyptian & Long-tailed 11.95
Niger 2015 Owls SS: Brown Wood Owl (+ 5 in border) souvenir sheet 9.80
Niger 2016 Wilson’s B (4v): Clark’s Nutcracker, Grasshopper Sparrow, Acorn Woodpecker, Prothonotary & Worm-eating Warbler, Blue Grosbeak, 11.50
Niger 2016 Endangered Animals SS: Lear’s Macaw souvenir sheet 12.30
Niger 2016 Owls SS: Great Horned souvenir sheet 9.50
Niger 2016 Kingfishers (4v shltt): Common Kingfishers, 12.50
Niger 2016 Kingfisher SS: Common Kingfishers souvenir sheet 12.30
Niger 2016 Parrots (4v shltt): Glossy Black Cockatoo, Cuban & Red Spectacle Amazon 12.50
Niger 2016 Parrot SS: Hyacinth Macaw souvenir sheet 12.30
Niger 2017 Endangered fauna Lear’s Macaw souvenir sheet 12.30
Sao Tome e Principe 2003 Birds (6v shtlt): Black-collared Barbet, Meyer’s Parrot, Sc#1484 7.75
Sao Tome e Principe 2003 Songbirds (6v shtlt): Scott#1500 was £7.75 special offer 6.75
Sao Tome e Principe 2003 Songbirds SS: Canaries souvenir sheet Sc.#1504 was £7.95 offer 6.50

Sao Tome e Principe 2005 WWF Indig. Birds (8v shtlt + label): 2 sets as above + label, 15.50
Sao Tome e Principe 2005 WWF Indigenous Birds SS: 4v sheetlet with designs as above, 11.50

Sao Tome e P. 2005 Owls (4v shtlt): Western Barn Owls, 2 Great Grey Owls, 5.95
Sao Tome 2006 Owls/Fungi (4v shtlt+4 labels)Little, Great Grey, Af. Wood, Jamaican, Scott#1601 9.50

Sao Tome e P. 2007 B. (14v shtlt): Principe Kingfisher, Weaver, Sunbird, Seed eater, Sao Tome Prinia, Spinetail, Oriole + Green Pigeon, W. Barn Owl, Sc#1778 28.95
Sao Tome e P. 2008 Naturalists I (4v shtlt): one bird; Aristotle + Cormorant SC#1797 10.60
Sao Tome e P. 2008 Naturalist II SS: John Ray & Dodo, Eagle border souvenir sheet Sc#1825 11.65

Sao Tome e Principe 2009 W.W.F. Whistling Parrots (4v strip) Scott#1933-6 11.50
Sao Tome e Principe 2009 W.W.F. Whistling Parrots (8v shtlt): different format to above 23.00

Sao Tome e Principe 2009 Owl very scarce o/print on 1981 stamp “E” Tyto alba thomensis 24.50
Sao Tome e Principe 2009 Naturalist (6v shtlt): Golden Pheasant, Archaeopteryx, Gould, 9.70
Sao Tome 2009 Seabirds (5v shtlt) G. Vulture, Black leg Kittiwake, Cory Shearwater, Scott#2169 10.90
Sao Tome 2009 F. o/print on 1981 stamp “E” Tyto alba thomensis, different each, 4702, Michel#5108, Mi#5281 6.50

Sao Tome 2009 Prey (5v shtlt): Gt. Horned Owl, Powerful Boobook, Vulture, Hobby, Scott#2186, 10.30
Sao Tome 2010 W.W.F. Stamp on Stamp (5v shtlt): S. Georgia 1992 Teal, Michel#4637-41 10.75
Sao Tome 2010 W.W.F. Stamp on Stamp SS: Z.E. S. 1985 Tortoise + border Hummingbird, Mi#4642 10.50
Sao Tome 2010 Biodiversity (5v shtlt): Mauritius Kestrel, Bat, Tiger, Michel#4686-90 11.50

Sao Tome 2011 Birds (10v shtlt): Black-capped Speirops, Hummingbird, Grey Parrot, Great Weaver, Michel#4693-4702, 16.75
Sao Tome 2011 Banknotes (4v; Principe Starling, Sao T Oriole, Kingfisher, Mi#4779-82 7.95
Sao Tome 2011 Seabirds (2v shtlt): Sooty Tern, Wandering Albatross, Michel#4838-9 7.50
Sao Tome 2011 Owls (2v shtlt): Northern Pygmy, N. Long-eared (Eastern Screech), Mic#4847-8 10.60
Sao Tome 2011 Raptors (4v shtlt): Rough-leg Buzzard, Hobby, Gold/Bonnelli Eagles, Mi#4913-6 10.90
Sao Tome 2011 Owls (4v shtlt): Rufous, Madagascar Red Owl, Verreaux + Akun Eagle, Mi#4917-20 10.80

Sao Tome 2013 Kingfishers (4v shtlt): Alcedo thomensis four different, Michel#4968-71 8.95
Sao Tome 2013 Kingfishers SS: Alcedo thomensis souvenir sheet Michel#4972 9.80
Sao Tome 2013 Seabirds (4v shtlt): Brown Booby & Cape Gannet 2 different each, Mi#5100-3 9.87
Sao Tome 2013 Seabirds SS: Morus capensis Cape Gannet souvenir sheet Michel#5104 9.73
Sao Tome 2013 Owls (4v shtlt): Western Barn, Sao Tome & African Scops Owls, Mi#5108-11 9.95
Sao Tome 2013 Owls SS: African Scops & Barn Owls souvenir sheet Michel#5115 9.90

Sao Tome 2013 150th Anniv. 1st Russia Post SS: Barn Owl, (+ other) souvenir sheet Mi#5210 9.70
Sao Tome 2013 B. Prey (4v shtlt): Osprey, Barred Owl, Red-tailed Hawk, P. Falcon, Mi#5276-9 9.93
Sao Tome 2013 Birds of Prey SS: Barred Owl souvenir sheet, Michel#5280 9.83
Sao Tome 2013 Parrots (4v shtlt): Glossy Amazon Blue/Yell Macaw, Eclectus Mi#5281-4, 9.95
Sao Tome 2013 Parrots SS: Glossy Black Cockato 10.90

Sao Tome 2013 Extinct B. (4v shtlt): Bonin Wood Pigeon, Reunion Gallinule, Michel#5386-9 7.80
Sao Tome 2013 Extinct Bird SS: Javan/Sunda Lapwing souvenir sheet Michel#5390 7.85
Sao Tome 2013 Owls (4v shtlt): Sokoe Scops & White-browed Hawk Owls, Michel#5426 8.20

Sao Tome 2014 Forth Road Bridge (4v shtlt): Arctic & Sandwich Terns, Mi#5529-32 8.95
Sao Tome 2014 Forth Road Bridge SS: Northern Gannet souvenir sheet, Michel#5533 8.97
Sao Tome 2014 Red List (4v shtlt)”Antipodes Parakeet” wrong ident?, Ural Owl, Mi#5534-7 9.30
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Sierra Leone 2013 B. of Af.(4v shtlt): Crested Barbet, White-fronted Bee-Eater, Crimson-breasted Gonolek, Glossy Starling, 8.80
Sierra Leone 2013 Birds of Africa SS: Lilac-breasted Roller souvenir sheet 7.20
Sierra Leone 2013 Parrots(4v shtlt): Af.Grey, Cape, Senegal & Meyer’s Parrots, 8.85
Sierra Leone 2013 Parrots SS: Jardine’s Parrot souvenir sheet 7.25
Sierra Leone 2013 Lovebirds (4v shtlt): Madagascar, Rosyfaced, Masked, Fischer’s 8.60
Sierra Leone 2013 Lovebirds SS: Lilian’s Lovebird souvenir sheet 6.40
Sierra Leone 2015 Birds Prey 2SS:Fox Kestrel,African Harrier-Hawk 2 s/sheets Mi#6000-1 10.90
Sierra Leone 2015 Owls (6v shtlt):Pel’s Fishing,Af.Wood,Euras.Scops,Fraser’s,Pharoah 10.75
Sierra Leone 2015 Owls (2SS):Verreaux & Akun Eagle-Owls 2 souvenir sheets Mi#6016-7 10.50
Sierra Leone 2015 Shackleton SS: Endurance & Emperor Penguins, Michel#6132, 10.75
Sierra Leone 2015 Kingfishers (4v shtlt): Belted, Giant, Grey-headed, Michel#6352-5 8.90
Sierra Leone 2015 Kingfishers SS:Black-capped souvenir sheet Michel#6356 8.95
Sierra Leone 2015 H’birds (4v shtlt) Lucifer Sheartail, Xanthus & Rufous Hummers,
Sierra Leone 2015 H’birds SS Calliope, Wide-eared, souvenir sheet Mi#6592 9.90
Sierra Leone 2015 Warblers (4v shlt): Elin Wood,Meneties, Cape May, Michel#6516-9 9.90
Sierra Leone 2015 Warblers SS: American Yellow Warbler souvenir sheet Michel#6593 9.95
Sierra Leone 2015 K’fishers(4v shlt): Oriental Dwarf, White-throated, Azure, Mi#6520-3 9.90
Sierra Leone 2015 Kingfisher SS: Woodland Kingfisher souvenir sheet, Mi#6594 9.95
Sierra Leone 2015 Fruit Doves (4v shlt): Rose-crowned Dove, Pinon’s Imperial Pigeon, Pink-headed Dove, Pheasant, Michel#6548-51 11.90
Sierra Leone 2015 Doves SS: White-bellied Spindrift Pigeon & Little Cuckoo Dove s/sheet 11.95
Sierra Leone 2015 Owls (4v shlt): Sokoke Scops, Spotted Eagle, Maned, Michel#6576-9 9.90
Sierra Leone 2015 Owls SS: Red-chested Owlet souvenir sheet Michel#6608, 9.95
Sierra Leone 2015 Parrots (4v shlt): Regent, Af.Grey, Scarlet, Blue/Yellow, Mi#6588-91 9.90
Sierra Leone 2015 Parrots SS: Rainbow Lorikeet souvenir sheet Michel#6611 9.95
Sierra Leone 2015 Protected B.(4v shlt): Hildebrandt’s Starling, Scottish Crossbill, White-winged Crossbill, Long-tailed Duck, Michel#6592-5 9.90
Sierra Leone 2016 Protected B SS: Kinglet Calyptura souvenir sheet Michel#6607, 9.95
Sierra Leone 2016 Doves (4v shlt): Sulawesi Ground D., Eurasian Collared & Zebra Doves Mountain Imperial Pigeon, Michel#6638-41 11.95
Sierra Leone 2016 Dove SS: Goura Victoria (Crowned) Dove souvenir sheet, Michel#6842 11.90
Sierra Leone 2016 Cuckoos (4v shlt): Plaintive, Asian Emerald, Klaas’s, Michel#6843-6 11.95
Sierra Leone 2016 Common Cuckoo SS: souvenir sheet, Michel#6847 11.90
Sierra Leone 2016 Kingfishers (4v shlt): Common, Grey-headed, White-throat, Mi#7063-6 12.25
Sierra Leone 2016 Kingfishers SS: Yellow-billed souvenir sheet, Michel#7067 12.30
Sierra Leone 2016 Etosha N.Park (4v shlt): Ostrich, Ring-necked Dove, Michel#7238-41 11.95
Sierra Leone 2016 Gola Rainforest Nat. Park (4v shlt): Malimbe ballmanni (Malimbe Gola), Rufous Fishing Owl, Sooty Mangabee, Jentink’s Duiker, Michel#7254-7 11.95
Sierra Leone 2016 Bwindi Park (4v shlt): Handsome Francolin, Shoebill, Michel#7286-9 11.95
Sierra Leone 2016 Sunbirds (4v shlt): Loten’s, Purple-throated, Variable, Mi#7548-51 11.90
Sierra Leone 2016 Sunbirds (SS): Van Hasselt’s Sunbird souvenir sheet, Michel#7552 11.95
Sierra Leone 2016 Parrots(4v shlt): Sun Parakeet, Blue & Yellow Macaw Kea, Michel#7553-6 11.90
Sierra Leone 2016 Parrots SS: White Cockatoo souvenir sheet Michel#7557 11.95
Sierra Leone 2016 Owls (4v shlt): Great Grey, Short-eared, Eurasian Eagle Owl, Mi#7563-6 12.25
Sierra Leone 2016 Hummingbirds (4v shlt): Amazilia tzacatl, Michel#7543-6 12.25
Sierra Leone 2016 Hummingbirds SS: White-booted Racket-tail souvenir sheet Michel#7547 12.30
Sierra Leone 2017 W.W.F. Lesser Flamingoes (4v strip) 11.80
Sierra Leone 2017 W.W.F. Lesser Flamingoes (8v shlt = 2 sets above different layout) 23.60
Sierra Leone 2017 W.W.F. Lesser Flamingoes (4v shlt) 11.75
Sierra Leone 2017 W.W.F. Lesser Flamingoes souvenir sheet 11.50
Sierra Leone 2017 Owls(4v shlt) Af.Wood, North White-faced, Frasers Eagle Owl, Mi#8280-3 11.95
Sierra Leone 2017 Owls SS: Verreaux’s Eagle Owl souvenir sheet Michel#8284 12.15
Sierra Leone 2017 Rare Birds (4v shlt):, Cassin’s Honeybird, Bristlenosed Barbet, Black Dwarf Hornbill, Black Spinebill, Michel#8630-3 12.50
Sierra Leone 2017 Rare Birds SS: Nkulengu Rail souvenir sheet Michel#8634 12.60
Sierra Leone 2018
Sierra Leone 2018
Solomons 2012 Birds/L’houses(4v shlt): Black-fronted Tern, Red-billed, Silver & Bridled 6.95
Solomons 2012 Birds SS: Australian Golden Whistler souvenir sheet, Michel#1490 5.15
Solomons 2012 Prey (4v shlt): Pacific Baza, Brahminy/Whistling Kite, Sea Eagle, Mi#1491-4 6.90
Solomons 2012 Birds of Prey SS: Swamp Harrier souvenir sheet Michel#1495 5.15
Solomons 2012 Birds of Prey (complete sheetlet with both the above = 4v shlt+SS): 12.05
Solomons 2012 Owls (4v shlt + SS): Fearful, Western Barn, Solomons Boobock (Hawk), Western Barn Owl souvenir sheet, Mi#1496-9 & Michel#1500 14.50
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Solomons 2013 W.W.F. Ducorps' Cockatoo (4v strip): Michel#1676-9 5.90
Solomons 2013 W.W.F. Ducorps' Cockatoo (8v shlt with two sets) MS: Michel#1676-9 11.80
Solomons 2013 Ducorps' Cockatoo (no WWF logo) SS: White souvenier sheet Michel#1680 7.75
Solomons 2013 Birds II (4v shlt): Paradise Riflebird, Silver-cap Fr-Dove, Brush Cuckoo 5.95
Solomons 2013 Birds II SS: Oriole Whistler souvenier sheet, Michel#1575 4.75

Solomons 2013 Aussie Owls (4v shlt): Barking, Powerful, Rufous, Morepork, Michel#1932-5 5.95
Solomons 2013 Aussie Owls SS: Greater Sooty Owl souvenier sheet, Michel#1936 7.25
Solomons 2013 Rennell Island (4v shlt): one bird Little Pied Cormorant (+Crab Mi#2042-5 5.75
Solomons 2013 Rennell Island Bird SS: Rennell Shrikebill souvenier sheet Michel#2046 6.95

Solomons 2013 Waterb. (4v shlt): Imitator Sparrowhawk, Wedgetail Shearwater, Mi#2032-5 5.70
Solomons 2013 Waterbirds SS: Royal Spoonbill souvenier sheet Michel#2036 6.90
Solomons 2013 B. Prey (4v shlt): Swamp Harrier, Brahminy Kite, Falcon, Osprey, Michel#2162-5 5.65

Solomons 2013 Birds/Shells SS: Black Skimmer/ Trapezium conch s/sheet 6.85
Solomons 2013 Australian White Ibis (4v shlt) Michel#2222-5 5.53
Solomons 2013 Australian White Ibis SS: souvenier sheet Michel#2226 6.83

Solomons 2014 Owl (4v shlt): Barking, Tasmanian Masked, Boobook, Michel#2317-20 5.63
Solomons 2014 Owl SS: Great Sooty Owl souvenier sheet Michel#2321 6.92
Solomons 2014 B. of Great Britain (4v shlt): Short-eared Owl, Goose, Michel#2447-50 5.57
Solomons 2014 B. of Great Britain SS: Green-winged Teal souvenier sheet Michel#2451 6.87

Solomons 2014 Passenger Pigeons (4v sheetlet): Michel#2527-30 6.15
Solomons 2014 Passenger Pigeons SS: souvenier sheet Michel#2531 7.60
Solomons 2014 Owls SS: Northern Hawk Owl souvenier sheet Michel#2626 7.60
Solomons 2014 Eagles (4v shlt) Wedge-tailed, Gt.Philippine, Martial, Golden E., Mi#2627-30 6.15
Solomons 2014 Eagles SS: White-bellied Sea Eagle souvenier sheet Michel#2631 7.60
Solomons 2014 Parrots (4v shlt): Ecelctus, Cardinal Lory, Ducorps, Rainbow Lorikt, Mi#2632-5 6.15
Solomons 2014 Parrots SS: Yellow-bibbed Lory souvenier sheet Michel#2636 7.60

Solomons 2014 L'houses/Seabirds (4v shlt): N.Gannet, Aus Pelican, Sooty Tern, Mi#2752-5 6.10
Solomons 2014 Lighthouses/Seabird SS: Royal Tern souvenier sheet, Mi#2756 7.50
Solomons 2014 Owls (4v shlt): Great Horned, Eurasian Eagle, W.Barn, Long-eared, Mi#2827-30 6.15
Solomons 2014 Owls SS: Western Barn Owl souvenier sheet Michel#2831 7.35

Solomons 2014 Kingfishers (4v shlt): Common, Rufous-collared, Malachite, Laugh Kookaburra, 4.70
Solomons 2014 Kingfisher SS: Black-capped Kingfisher souvenier sheet Michel#2916 5.90

Solomons 2015 SINGAPORE Exhibition (4v shlt): One Bird Crimson Sunbird, Mi#2997-00 3.50

Solomons 2015 Aussie Owls (4v shlt): Powerful, Barking, E.Grass, Gt. Sooty, Mi#3127-0 8.90
Solomons 2015 Australian Owls SS: Lesser Sooty Owl souvenier sheet, Michel#3131 7.50
Solomons 2015 Hawks (4v shlt): Grey Goshawk, Pacific Baza, Swamp/Spot Harriers, Mi#3132-5 10.80
Solomons 2015 Hawks SS: Red Goshawk souvenier sheet, Michel#3136 7.50

Solomons 2015 Flycatchers (4v shlt): Black-winged, Island, Michel#3202-5 8.80
Solomons 2015 Honeyeaters (4v shlt): Myzomela cardinals tristrami melanoceph, Mi#3207-10 9.30
Solomons 2015 Honeyeaters SS: Manorina melanocephala souvenier sheet, Mi#3211 7.30
Solomons 2015 Terns (4v shlt): Little, Common, White, Michel#3212-5 8.80

Solomons 2015 Owls (4v shlt): Indian Scops, Spotted Wood, Red, Oriental Bay, Mi#3312-5 8.80
Solomons 2015 Owls SS: Brown Wood Owl souvenier sheet, Michel#3316 7.25

Solomons 2016 B. of Prey (4v shlt): Jackal Buzzard, E.Imp Eagle, Osprey, Michel#3561-4 6.90
Solomons 2016 Owls (4v shlt): Tawny (Brown), Barn, Long-eared, East Screech, Mi#3566-9 6.75
Solomons 2016 Owls Spectacled Owl SS: souvenier sheet Michel#3570 8.40
Solomons 2016 Owls (4v shlt): Elf, Horned, Jamaican, Snowy, Michel#3766-9 11.50
Solomons  2016 Owls Gt Horned Owl SS: souvenir sheet **Michel#3770** 9.35
Tchad  2017 W.W.F. Arabian Bustards (4v shtlt) 11.75
Tchad  2017 W.W.F. Arabian Bustards (8v shtlt) 23.50
Tchad  2017 Arabian Bustards SS: souvenir sheet 11.60
Togolaise  2010 Wetlands Birds SS: Great Painted Snipe souvenir sheet, **Michel#3438** 6.25
Togolaise  2011 Pesticide Effects (4v shtlt): Owl, Butterfly, **Michel#3824-7** 9.95
Togolaise  2011 Pollution (4v shtlt) Califor.Condor,Red-cr.Crane,Eskimo Curlew,**Mi#3834-7** 8.85
Togolaise  2011 Owls (4v shtlt): Eurasian Eagle Owl, Snowy, Northern Hawk, **Michel#3894-7** 10.25
Togolaise  2011 Owl SS: Great Grey Owl souvenir sheet, **Michel#3898** 10.30
Togolaise  2011 Oil Pollution (4v shtlt; Pellican, Cormorant, (+ Turtle, **Michel#3859-62** 10.90
Togolaise  2011 Forest (4v shtlt): Harpy Eagle, (+ fungi – Armillaria, **Mi#3984-7** 9.30
Togolaise  2011 Forest SS: Owl – Strix occidentalis souvenir sheet **Mi#3988** 9.25
Togolaise  2011 Eagles (4v shtlt): Af.Fish,Black-cheested Snake,**Michel#4122-5** 9.80
Togolaise  2011 Eagles SS: Golden Eagle souvenir sheet **Michel#4126** 9.70
Togolaise  2011 Owls SS: Barn Owl souvenir sheet, **Michel#4131** 9.65
Togolaise  2011 Mangroves of Central Africa (4v shtlt): Heron, Cormorant,(+ **Michel#4149-52** 9.85
Togolaise  2011 Mangroves of Madagascar (4v shtlt): Bee-Eater, Egret (+ **Michel#4157-60** 10.75
Togolaise  2011 Serengeti (4v shtlt): White-headed Vulture, Batear Fox, **Michel#4169-72** 9.85
Togolaise  2011 Ethiopian Highlands (4v shtlt): Crowned Eagle **Michel#4209-12** 9.85
Togolaise  2011 Mangroves East Af. SS: Malachite Kingfisher souvenir sheet **Michel#4221** 10.70
Togolaise  2011 Horn of Africa SS: Common Linnet souvenir sheet **Michel#4236** 9.65
Togolaise  2011 Audubon (3v shtlt): W.Osprey, N.Flicker, Barred Owl,Br.Pelican **Michel#4237-9** 9.90
Togolaise  2011 Audubon SS: Southern White-faced Owl souvenir sheet, **Michel#4240** 10.30
Togolaise  2012 Owls(4v shtlt)Pel’s Fishng,Owlet,Greyish/Verreaux’s Eagle Owls,**Mi#4428-31** 9.50
Togolaise  2012 Owls SS: Northern White-faced Owl souvenir sheet **Michel#4432** 9.55
Togolaise  2012 Scouts/Birds/Minerals(4v shtlt):Red-winged Pytilia,Green-backed Twinspot 9.50
Togolaise  2013 Birds Ptngs (4v shtlt):Grey Parrot,Eurasian Bullfinch,Hummer,**Mi#4668-71** 10.65
Togolaise  2013 Painting SS: Eur.Jay, Ringed Plover & N.Lapwing souvenir sheet, **Mi#4672** 7.80
Togolaise  2013 End.Species SS: African (Jackass) Penguin souvenir sheet **Yvert#671** 8.87
Togolaise  2013 Hornbills(4v shtlt:**Black/white casqued,Piping H.,Grey,Casqued,** Mi#4801-4** 10.62
Togolaise  2013 Hornbills SS: Northern Red-billed Hornbill souvenir sheet **Michel#4605** 9.50
Togolaise  2013 Eagles (4v shtlt): Long-crested, Tawny, Brown, Snake, **Mi#4816-9,** 10.70
Togolaise  2013 Eagles SS: Martial Eagle souvenir sheet **Michel#4620** 9.45
Togolaise  2013 Duck (& dog) SS: Mandarin Duck souvenir sheet, **Michel#5189** 8.90
Togolaise  2013 Parrots SS: Cape (Brown-necked) Parrot souvenir sheet, **Michel#5201** 9.75
Togolaise  2013 Waterbirds SS: Brown Booby souvenir sheet, **Michel#5254** 9.74
Togolaise  2013 Owls(3v shtlt): Greyish Eagle & Verreaux Eagle Owls,Pel’s, **Michel#5255-7** 9.93
Togolaise  2013 Owls SS: African Wood Owl souvenir sheet, **Michel#5258** 9.73
Togolaise  2013 Secretarybird (3v shtlt): Saggittarius serpentarius, **Michel#5259-61** 9.90
Togolaise  2013 Secretarybird SS:Saggittarius serpentarius souvenir sheet, **Michel5262** 9.65
Togolaise  2013 B.Prey (3 shtlt):Palmnut Vulture, Red-shd Kite, Buzzard, **Mi#5263-5** 9.95
Togolaise  2013 B.Prey SS: European Honey Buzzard souvenir sheet, **Michel#5266** 9.60
Togolaise  2013 Bee-Eaters (4v shtlt): Swallow-tailed, Blue-headed, Rosy, **Michel#5321-4** 10.40
Togolaise  2013 Bee-Eaters SS: Little Bee-eater souvenir sheet, **Michel#5325** 8.80
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yv#3645-8</td>
<td>Western Screech, Spotted, Barred &amp; N.Saw-whet</td>
<td>11.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yvert#775</td>
<td>Togolaise Owls SS: Barn Owl &amp; mouse souvenir sheet</td>
<td>8.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yv#3812-5</td>
<td>Togolaise 2015 Red List Fauna(4v shtlt): At.Yellow-nose Albatross,Crested Ibis</td>
<td>9.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yvert#3964-7</td>
<td>Togolaise 2014 W.W.F. Denham’s Bustard (4v)</td>
<td>8.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yvert#3964-7</td>
<td>Togolaise 2014 W.W.F. Denham’s Bustard (4v minisheet)</td>
<td>8.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yvert#3976-9</td>
<td>Togolaise 2014 Global Warming (4v shtlt): Eurasian Eagle-Owl, (+ mammals)</td>
<td>9.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yvert#858</td>
<td>Togolaise 2015 Owls (4v shtlt): Barn &amp; Snowy Owls</td>
<td>9.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yvert#864</td>
<td>Togolaise 2014 Owls SS: Little Owl souvenir sheet</td>
<td>8.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yvert#4000-3</td>
<td>Togolaise 2014 B.Prey (4v shtlt)Brown Falcon, Swamp Harrier,W.Osprey,Brahm Kite</td>
<td>9.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yvert#882</td>
<td>Togolaise 2014 Birds SS: Western Osprey souvenir sheet</td>
<td>8.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yvert#4102-5</td>
<td>Togolaise 2014 Eagles (4v shtlt): Golden, Lesser Spotted, Steppe, Tawny</td>
<td>9.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yvert#890</td>
<td>Togolaise 2014 Tawny Eagle SS: souvenir sheet</td>
<td>8.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yv#4134-7</td>
<td>Togolaise 2014 Birds (4v shtlt): Red-crowned Crane, Gt.Tit, Snow+Greylag Geese</td>
<td>9.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yvert#898</td>
<td>Togolaise 2014 Windmills &amp; Birds SS: Mute Swan souvenir sheet</td>
<td>8.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yvert#4226-9</td>
<td>Togolaise 2014 Owls (4v shtlt): Great Grey, Snowy, Barn, Spotted-Eagle Owl</td>
<td>9.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yvert#921</td>
<td>Togolaise 2014 Owls SS: Snowy Owl souvenir sheet</td>
<td>8.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yvert#4230-3</td>
<td>Togolaise 2014 Pigeons (4v shtlt): Inca Dove, Ring-necked &amp; Zebra P.</td>
<td>10.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yvert#922</td>
<td>Togolaise 2014 Pigeons SS: Crested Pigeons souvenir sheet</td>
<td>8.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yv#4234-7</td>
<td>Togolaise 2014 Sunbirds (4v shtlt)Southern Double-collared</td>
<td>9.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yvert#923</td>
<td>Togolaise 2014 Sunbirds SS: Plain-throated Sunbirds souvenir sheet</td>
<td>8.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yv#4250-3</td>
<td>Togolaise 2014 B.Prey (4v shtlt):Long-eared Owl, Bald &amp; Steller's Sea Eagles</td>
<td>9.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yv#4252-5</td>
<td>Togolaise 2015 Owls (4v shtlt):Great Grey,Eastern Screech,Northern Hawk-Owl</td>
<td>10.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yv#962</td>
<td>Togolaise 2015 Owls SS: W.Barn &amp; European Eagle Owl souvenir sheet</td>
<td>9.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yv#962</td>
<td>Togolaise 2015 Parrots (4v shtlt): Puerto Rican Amazon, Hyacinth &amp; Scarlet Macaws</td>
<td>10.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yv#962</td>
<td>Togolaise 2015 Parrots SS: Blue &amp; Yellow Macaw souvenir sheet</td>
<td>8.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yv#962</td>
<td>Togolaise 2015 Hummingbirds (4v shtlt): Anna’s Broad-billed, Black-chin, Rubythroated,</td>
<td>10.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yv#962</td>
<td>Togolaise 2015 Hummingbirds SS: Rivoli’s Hummingbird souvenir sheet</td>
<td>9.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yv#962</td>
<td>Togolaise 2015 Owls (4v shtlt): Spectacled, Snowy, W.Barn, Oriental Bay Owls,</td>
<td>14.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yvert#3645-8</td>
<td>Togolaise 2015 Owl SS: Tawny Owl souvenir sheet</td>
<td>11.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yvert#3645-8</td>
<td>Togolaise 2015 Bee-Eaters SS: European Bee-eater souvenir sheet</td>
<td>10.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yvert#3645-8</td>
<td>Togolaise 2015 Honeyguides (4v shtlt): Greater &amp; Spotted Honeyguides</td>
<td>11.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yvert#3645-8</td>
<td>Togolaise 2015 Barbets (4v shtlt): Double-toothed, Yellow-billed, Red-rumped &amp; Yellow-throated Tinkerbirds</td>
<td>11.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yvert#3645-8</td>
<td>Togolaise 2015 Barbets SS: Vieillot’s Barbet,souvenir sheet</td>
<td>9.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yvert#3645-8</td>
<td>Togolaise 2015 Owls (4v shtlt): Burrowing, Gt Horned, Great Grey, Southern White-faced,</td>
<td>13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yvert#3645-8</td>
<td>Togolaise 2015 Owls (2v shtlt): Mountain Pygmy Owl, Spotted Wood Owl,</td>
<td>10.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Stamps Details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Togolaise</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Bee-Eaters (4v shtlt): European, White &amp; Blue-throated, Southern Carmine &amp; Blue-cheeked Bee-Eaters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Togolaise</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Bee-Eaters SS: Blue-tailed &amp; European souvenir sheet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Togolaise</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Owls (4v shtlt): Gt.Gey, N.Hawk, Little, N.White faced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Togolaise</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Owls SS: Long-eared Owls souvenir sheet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Togolaise</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Waterbirds(4v shtlt) Belted Kingfisher, Silver Gull, Tufted Puffin, Pelican,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Togolaise</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Waterbird SS: Shore Dotterel souvenir sheet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uganda</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>K’fishers(4v shtlt): Malachite, Common, Grey-head, Pied/Lesser Pied, Mi#2785-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uganda</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Kingfishers SS: Grey-headed Kingfishers souvenir sheet, Mi#2789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uganda</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Prey(4v shtlt) Tawny Eagle, Bateleur, Osprey &amp; Ruepell’s Griffon, Mi#2790-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uganda</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Birds of Prey SS: Western (Eurasian) Marsh Harrier souvenir sheet Mi#2794</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uganda</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Owls (4v shtlt): Pel’s Fishing, Spotted &amp; Cape Eagle Owls Michel#2795-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uganda</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Owls SS: Verreaux’s Eagle Owl souvenir sheet Michel#2799</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uganda</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Endangered Species (4v shtlt): Beaudouin’s Snake Eagle(+ Shrew, Mi#2780-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uganda</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Endangered Species SS: Black-(Gray) Crowned-Crane souvenir sheet, Mi#2801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uganda</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>W.W.F. Secretarybird (4v strip): Michel#3000-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uganda</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>W.W.F. Secretarybird MS (4v shtlt): Michel#3004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uganda</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>W.W.F. Secretarybird (8v shtlt with two sets): (Michel#3000-3 X 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uganda</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>End.Species Secretarybird(4v shtlt): Saggitarius serpentarius,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uganda</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>End.Species Secretarybird SS: Saggitarius serpentarius souvenir sheet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uganda</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>End.Species Vultures (4v shtlt): Egyptian &amp; Ruppell’s vultures, Mi#2960-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uganda</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>End.Species Vulture SS: Ruppell’s Vulture souvenir sheet Michel#2964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uganda</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Stamp on stamp Owls (4v shtlt):</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uganda</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>End.Species (4v shtlt): Californian condor, Ethiopian Wolf, Amur Leopard,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uganda</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Nobel Prize Winners (4v shtlt): one has a Short-eared Owl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uganda</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Hummingbirds (4v shtlt): Gilded &amp; Buff-winged, Violet-eared Mi#3220-3, 7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uganda</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Hummingbird SS: Black-chinned Hummingbird souvenir sheet Michel#3234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uganda</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Flamingoes (4v shtlt): Andean, Chilean, Greater, Caribbean, Mi#3240-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uganda</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Grey Crowned Cranes (4v shtlt): Balaeniceps rex, Mi#3245-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uganda</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Falcons (4v shtlt): Lanner, Peregrine, Lesser &amp; Greater Kestrel, Mi#3250-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uganda</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Falcon SS: Eurasian Kestrel souvenir sheet Michel#3254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uganda</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Vultures(4v shtlt) Andean Condor, Cape/Eurasin Griffon, White-head Mi#3255-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uganda</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Lammergeier SS: souvenir sheet Michel#3259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uganda</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Parrots (4v shtlt) Red/Green Macaw, Palm+ Sulphur-crest Cockatoos, Mi#3265-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uganda</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Parrots SS: Blue &amp; Yellow Macaw souvenir sheet Michel#3269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uganda</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Canaries (4v shtlt) Atlantic/Island &amp; Yellow-fronted Canaries, Mi#3285-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uganda</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Canaries SS: Atlantic (Island) Canary souvenir sheet Michel#3289</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Informative websites: Chris Gibbins’ outstanding illustrated website is based around Bird Stamp Philately and is continually updated, try it at: www.bird-stamps.org/

Also Kjell Scharning’s fabulous site www.birdtheme.org This illustrated site has an invaluable chronological approach & also anticipates issues already announced by the authorities.

The Bird Stamp Society Flight Magazine is to be found at www.birdstampsociety.org check their website!!.
Part 3 Birds Listings:
Enclosed you will find a copy of our Part 3 Birds on Stamps listings. The countries contained (are those supplied by an Agent called Stamperija) are as follows:

- Benin
- Burundi
- Central Af. Rep. Comores
- Djibouti
- Guinea-Bissau
- Guinee
- Maldives
- Mozambique
- Niger
- Sao Tome
- Sierra Leone
- Solomons
- Tchad
- Togolaise
- Uganda

If you would like to receive further copies of this listing (Part 3), please let me know and I will ensure you receive appropriate updates when issued. This is likely to be about every 4 months.

If you would like a Birds Part 3 when it has been updated, please let me know.

I would like to receive a Stamperija list (16 countries)…….
From:

Name………………………………………

Address……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………